
1

Doorkeeper: ''Atteution Kezbers of the Eouse of Eepresentativese

the House vAl1 convene in fifteen ainutes.''

Speaker Eeimondz nTïe Eouse vill come to order. Hembers please be

in their aeaty. Led in prayer by the Reverend Xrqegery the

Eouse chaplain.''

zeverênd Erueger: 'Iln the naze of the Fathere the Son an4 tàe

Roly Ghost. Awen. O Lord: bless this House to Tày service

this ëay. àmen. It is written in the 2nd Book of

Chroniclesy Chapter 7. Verse 14: If ny peo/lee which are

called by Ry xane. shall hulble theaselves, and praye and
' 

seek uy facee and turn éroz theit wicked vays; theu I wi11

hear froz beaven and will forgive their ain and will heal

their land. tet us pray. Alnkgàty God, al1 glory and

Praise be to Thy noly Name; al1 Thy children do àonor Qhee

and Thy Holy kord and we d.o vorship Thqe for Thy qreat

goodness. In particular. ve do give our thankfulaeas to

Thee for beins able to serve the people of the state of

Illinois in tlis House of Representatives. nelp ua to seek

Thy facee O fathere in al1 that we way do and a1l that we

Day sayy and in whatsoever manner we Qay votee that this

state nay aurely shov forth to a1l men everywhere that it

is through Thee an& for Thee alone ve do serve tlzrough

Jesas Christ our Lord. Alea.îl

Speaker Redmondl ePledge of Allegiance. 2 pledge allegiance io

the flag of the onited States of Anericae aad to the

Depablic for vhicà .1: standsy one natloa under God:

indivisible vith liberty aRd justkce for all. Roil Call

for attendance. Have alI voted who vi&h2 Take the record.

Let the record shov that qepresentative sacdonald is on the

Democratic side. Sit down please. Aepresentative Eopp.''

Ropp: I'Nr. speakere I vould just like to raise a guestion being

sonewhat agriculturely orielltatedy I noticed out here on

the southvest corner of the Capitol there's....looks like a
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tceuudoas anount of excavatiou qoing on aud vhatva

happening is. eventually theyere putting in a little copper .

tabe under there vhich is going to sprinkle those lavns.

ânë. it seews to me, I've been uore iœpresse; vith those

tvo young ladies vâo are Beedlng the grass and tàe flovers
. E

out t:ere. It see/s to ze We could save tremudous anounts :

of money in the budget if those tvo young ladies vould just

hold that hose oat there aad aprinkle that lawn than to go !
I
Ito a1i that effort to dig it up rigît nov, put that copper '

tubbing under there which lI/ sure vhich costs zots of

Roney. Do yoà have any suggestions on àow ve could save

Doaey in that regard.t'

Dpeaker Redaond: ''ïeahy you should have aot voted for that line

it iation the last time we vere here.'l. em appropr

zoppl ''As long as tàey ùave been on thaty I tkink that probably

happened before I ever got àere.''

Speaker Rednond: IlRepresentative Deuster.l'

Deusterl elWelle :r. Speaker. I noticed the àttendance Doll Call

was cut off and the only reason I pushed my light was soe

you vould mention my uawe.''

Speaker Eedmoad: HThat's the only reason I caa tbiuk of.

Representative Frieiricho''

Priedrichy D.z ''dr. Speakec. would you call the Secrekary of

State and teli him the Legislature is in Session. I think

soae of the Nezbers are not here this Dorning becausë they

are climbing the stairs because the Secretary of State is

too penurioua to furnïsh am elevator operator when t:e

Legislature is iu Sessionp I think tàat's sonething thatta

Pretty eleneutary. Sozeoue said, weli you cauet get people

' to work on Satarday and I said, welle I've been to Las

Vegas and they run it twenty-four hours a day: seven days a

week. If tùey can get soaebody to do that surely we can

get an elevator operator on Saturday morning.''
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Speaker Eedmond: llRepreaentative Borchers.'' 1

; . I

Borchersz 'IAre we just sort of ïessiag around a little bity right I

D O P ? ''

Speaker Redœond: 'Isoy I'n about keady to call soze Bilis for

passageol'

Borchersl Dgell. you are about ready. 5oy that weans thereês a i

little bit of tine. I've said this before but there's not

ia larqe crowd here but
y I gant you to know and I also vant

you knov we canêt do a dara tàing about it. lute the I
I

picture of General George HasNington: actaaily it's a

disgcace to t:e State of Illinoise that we have in the i

rotunda. He's Wearing a British Brigadier General's

unifor? an; it's oqtrageous that wey of course it's a long
I

time aqoe I understand. I looked iato it ouce aud I I

understand that a foreign artist painted a picturee so he

took Geozge Vasàingtony give h1a the :orse of coarse and
I

: ifora. so. :ere i
- pat on :im a British Brigadier General s un l

in the great State of Illiaoise one of the states of t:e

unionw our pictuce of General Washlngton is in the uniforn '

of the enely. I'm sqrey George gaahington has turned over .
E

'

maay tiwes in his gcave at reaorse at the thoqghtlessness

and carelessness of the great State of Illinois. I thought '

you Iight just be ab1e...#'
' 

Speaker Redzondz ''khat can you tell as about the Indians that are
. !oa that pictureon

Borchers: 4I%e1lv I donet believe there are Indians aroun; that

picturey houever.-.if Representative Karpiel vould.-.if

this vas serious what yoa are talkiug about yesterdaye

about a prize for her, T reaily think she shouid see me. I

do knov a heck of a 1ot about the history of the Indiahs in

tbis countryy particularly in thks area. Ve only fought

thea for a hundred years and ay great aunte vho dled nearly

.a .hund'red years o1d actually. had a 1ot to do with the
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zadiaos at tllat time. zzldy otz the r.iqll t side I gant you to

kaou , she had a very good frieaë vlzefï she vas a littl.e sirl

that actually had been scalpped antl that would be maybe a

hundred and f ifty years agoy and lived. ànotàer thinge

tite.. .1. tell you: my gcaldf ather vas the last zeobe'c of ottr

f apily tbat actually ecalpped an Indian. Khat vas good f or

you are not a subjec t for acalppiùg a I dou ' t vaat. any

remarks f rom you. Fron the scalpping angle you're not

vorth a (larn.'l

speaker Redmondz 'II wonder....l woade'c if you would tell us lzog

it vas during that winter a't Valiey eorqe?''

Borchersz ''ëellg I re/ember it *e1l.#l

Speaker Eedctond: l'Representative Birchlero''

Birchler: ''dr. Speaker. I move the previoqs question.t'

Speaker Eedzond : 'î@ill you state the questlon? Representati ve

Kornovicz .?'

Kornowiczl ''sr. Speaker. vhen do the story hours begin? ''

Speaker Redmondz I'As soon as the story tellers get heree I

VQOSS œ 3'

Kornowiczz '' 9 o ' clock. . . fl

Speaker Redzond: ''9 o'clock.l'

Kornokiczz HOkaye thank you.ll

Speaker zedmoudz 'lRepreaentative Boucek.''

soucek: ''Tàank you, Mr. Speaker. I coze on my desk this Korning

and I looked..oit looked like a five dollar bill on b0th

aides. Butg I opened it up and it vasn't t:at big aad it

says. IThis is a fake bqt the zessaqe is real. The vages

of sin is death but gift of God is eternal life through

Jesus Christ. He alone has paid tbe penalty for your sinsv

rely on Jesus by faith today and be savedz' I thought that

vas very niceo'l

Speaker Eed/ond: 'Inepresentative Deustero ''

Deuster: ''Melle many lenbers have a hard tiue sleepiag because of
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the excitement. they # re alvays valting to come ln thls

morning and get a report on how tllis national cappaign is

going. Representative datijevich is on the floor and

Representative Borchersy tàegdre getting mail and phone

calls from a11 over the nation aad I'R sure a11 of us

area-w.soae of us are interested in knoviag vhots aàead

tàis uoraiag. Is it Katilevich or Borc:ersal'

Speaker Eed/ond: ''Representative Schraeder.''

Schraeder: ''dr. Speakere the GentleRaa spoke about tîe fake five

dollar bill, wedve got siuuers on our side of the aisle but

apparently we donlt have as great of sinners because ve

didn't :et any.''

Speaker Redmond: ''You nean you're not going to die.

Representatîve Boucek.''

Boacek: 'Iln ausver to thaty it's nkce to know tùat you vouid

admit that you are sinners but we are just as big a sinner

- as you are. Soy don't go bragging.''

speaker nedwond: HEepresentative Borchers. 0n Valley Forge.''

Borchers: IfNoy this is on one of tûe letters. I ap not..-l vill

not read this into the record in any way. This ia the

filthiest letter that I àave received. I woald say thoughy

John Katijevichw mentioned the other day that he vas

carrying a11 the statesy vhich vould include California.

3ate right now, I donft knov vhat happened in Lhe T.ë. of

California but I have been getting a 1ot of nail from

Califoraia and I vould reverse thaty Johne I think you are

losing Califoraia by the aail I received unless you vant to

produce your nail and weêll check it out togpther. This is

a terrible letter.''

speaker Dedwond: llRepreseutative Boucekap'.

Boucek: NThere's Bills floating a11 over, I see the Clerk's got

sone but his looks real. I also happeneë to ge* a check at

uy dnesz this Dorning. I don't know why 1'u getting picked
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. at but I checked zità my colleaguee Ray Hudson and àe sai;

he got one too. And. apparently tbis is for our campaign

Committee to make sare t:at ve're reelected and if yoa

carew I can read it off to you. It saysy welly it's the

bank of riches and Christ Jesus resources unlizited. Paid I

to the order of bearer on demand. sow l've got to hold this
I
Iso nobody grabs it

. A1l yoa need according to hia ricàesof !

Speaker'zedzond; ''Let's àave. . . ovhere gere you last night?''

Boucekz I'kellv I can answer that. àfter the orderly douse !

adjourned at quarter till eight, I vent back to 2y office

and I atayed there until eleven o'clock and did sowe work.

I got al1 Ky boaework done aad tbea I retired to the :ed

and I ' v'e got proof of tâat. geil I thollght. .. .'lf

Speaker aedMond : 'f Do you care. w.do you care to elabocate on the

Proofz'l

Boacek: 'II sav a coaple of my colleagues coaing in a iittle later I

but I certainly wongt mentàon thelr naaes because.oo.''

Speaker Reduond: 'lghere were you sleepingy ih the lobby?l' i

Boucekl e'I don't kaow if hq's sitting herey one in particulary

Speaker. %hen I got to 2y door of the Kokele I couldn't

open the door aad ve had to get the security there and it

so àappensy one of 2y colleagues on the other si4e of the i

aisle had an adjacent room and he heard a11 the noise and
!

he looked out, bqt he being the Gentleman as he alvays is

on the floor and elsewhere. didn't say a word jqst went
- riqht back in hïs coom. But, I donl: see h1a on the floor

yet, this morning.l'

Speaker Eednono: ''Agreed Eesolutious.n

Clerk O'arienz ''House Resolution 938. Kosinski. 939. iahar.
I

940. Collins aLd 9:1. ncBrooa - Ryan.''

Speaker Redmoad: l'Represeutative Giorgi. Pay attentione please.''

Giorgi: 'IKr. Speakery 938 hy Kosihski asks the Federal Governzeut
''.to Aear the brunt '$1 the Cuban cost. 939 by sasary honors
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George McNally. 9110 by Collins notes the retirezent a=d

9% 1 by KcBrooz. honors a glly f or f if teen years in the

biologicia 1 sciences. ànd I uove f or the atloption of the

Agreed Ilesolutions. ''

Speaker ûednond : 'IAny discussion? The question is oa the

Gentlezau's notion for the adoption of the àgree;

Hesolutions. Iu favor say 'aye' 'aye', opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have itv the Agree; iesolutions are aiopted.

General Hesolutions.''

Clerk ûlBrienz lfHouse Eesolntion 943, Euing, et. al-':

Speaker Dedmondr 'lcoawittee on Assignaents. Speaker's Table.

Eepresentative Borcherso''

Borchers: e'à iittle bi+ of iutereat to perhaps some vho use this

1aw in Illinois. Two hundred and two years ago todaye

about twenty-five miles south of Vincennesz Indianae t.he

British Forts therey George xogers Clark uith oue hundced

aad fifty-seven Virginia Kilitia and a feg Kentuckians vas

getting ready to attack the fort. Vhich they took on the

norning of Jaly %e 1778. t?o kendred and tvo years ago.

àud I think it's just of interest to we vho are froM

Illinois to realize tkat from this act vas based our

state.fl

Speaker zednondl 'lEepresentative Boqcek. In rebqtalfl

Boucek:'l dr. Speakery our colleaguee Webber Borcàers only talks

about two hundred and two years ago. The nessage that I

brought earlier this lorning Was frou over tvo thoasand

years ago and Nappened to be brought to our attention this

zorning through one of our very beautiful pages. It vasn't

really cozing fron ne.''

Speaker Eedmond: I'Represeatûtive Horchersy what can you tell us

about the Dickensou (sic) nounds. Representative Borchers.

' iepresentative Borchers. Borchers. khat cau >ou tell us

about the bickensou (sic) qoundso'l
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''Oh tlze Dickson Moqnds. '' !Borchers: y

ker nednondz e'reah.'' ispea
. I

iBorchers: ''kelle they kere a tribute to the zound builder peoplee
) i

so called zoaad builder people, they vere âigàly degeloped

Indian peopleo-.probably w:o gosh-.ayou nake me pull out

drawers in my mind tbat I haven't pulled out for a

while...they vere.o..tEey vere...othe settleaeat started

Ithere about.- -oh, I suppose fifteen hundre; years agoy

probably existed up to about a thousand years ago. The

reason of their disappearencee I do not know. 2t was a

large settienente the had power obviously over a great area

of territory. Nost of tbat part of Illinois probably

extending for a bundre; miles in every direction which
' would be qqite a power block. Tùey vere a developed

culturey their religion vas pagaa. A buçial site has beea

found attributed to these people where a chief had been

burieâ with a beautiful vestnent of shells and they had

kundred....obodies of a huadred young girls around hiw

under eighteen years of agey all had been probably

strangled because there vas no eviience of how they died.

TEe wouuds uere built for burial purposesy thexe was

probably a very extensive vlllage area around there. They

have found records that there vere probablyo..aa palisade

of.../ade of tizber of logs and I Aave just also been
reuinded by the father that the...that toaorrow is the

feast of St. Peter and...which has absolutely nothing to

vith tàe Cahokia or the..oor the mounds.-.at Dickson dounds

unless it be very greatly indirect soue vay or othere we

have no historicaz knovledge of.n

Speaker Eedzondz ''Hou about the Xoster diggings., do you knov

anything about thosezlf f'

Borchers: ''The vhor'

Sleaker Redmondz ê'Qhe Koster diggings?''
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Borchersz ''The diggiags...'' '

Speaker Reââond: ''At Katpsville.''

Borchers: ''0àe Kampvillee that's very interesting. Kow. that one

goes back to the close of tke 'pristiceue periodo' Orp t:e

qreat ice age was *he close of the 'pristlcene perioio'
i

:ov t:e great ice age began-..the final retreat was 1
approziuately ten thousand yearsv fifteen thousand Jeara 1

aqo and as the ice retreated of coursey inbabitants of

North laerica at tbat tize wào were zopqoloid in backgrouad
.. I .in culture advanced.-.following the retreat of tàe ice age.

' 

jNovy so the Ka/rville goes over ten thouaand years agoy

theyfve gone dova and they found out that they uere really
i

a very civilized ia nany ways.aopeople, they didn't bqil;

zounds bat tàey vere civilized and had a culture perhaps I

just little bit Iess than the people of Dickson Hounds or

Cahokia llounds and if I Dight sayy ve should do Kore in

-  this Legislature to try to protect aud enlarge the Caàokia

ïound area because t:at's a center of a great Ihdian

civilization and as o1d as the pyramids probably.ooRaybee

vell anyway any other guestions?''

Speaker Eed/ond: 'IRàat Go you know about Eort Decharresw''

Borchersz 'lzbout who?''

Speaker Red/ond: ''Eort...l'

Borcâers: 'lrort chartres?n

speaker neduondz Yeah.u

Borchers: f'Ohe Fort Chartrese yes... well, proaounce it right.

reahg that vas naned after the great tovn of Càartres in

Fraucey 1et ne see... 1718. It vas probably... Started

the building of that Eort Chartres vas probably started in

the earlg eight... well, 1et me think a mouent... maybe

1718, 1716 or thereabouts. It was a... at the... it was at

the area of t:e Kississippi where it helped give control of

the Hississippi Eiver as a...as the Preach were Very expert j
GENERàI ASSENBLY Jqne 28y 1980.
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in picking...were very able to, they vere expert picking '

strategic areas and this is one of those areas. It vas

floode; out nany years later an; it was aade of stoney they

had cannon there, vas a great trading area. They traded
' j

wità probably, well of course the Illini, they trade;

!there. In factz come to thiuk about, the Illini when they

were being forced by the cozbiaation of tribes against the

Illini about 17...1750. 60 or thereaboutsy jast before the .

Treaty of Paris in 1763. T:e Iilini were forced out of all

of Illinoia down to take shelter under the rorty the guns

of the Fort: Fort Cùartres. The Illini consisted of... 1et

me think a zoment, the Kichagoneay the... Karoas, the

Peoriase the Kaskaskiaa and I'm xissing one of the tribesy

T forget vàicà one at tàe xoaent. nogeverv lt vas

abandohed..wyou want anyuore, but it was abaudoned by the

Erench after the Treaty of Paris in... in 1763 v:en France

was forced to cede after the Prench and Indiany so-called

French and Indian gary ail of North Auerica to the British

Elmireo''

Speaker Redœond: ''nov about Cave-in-Rock?''

Borcàersz ê'khat?''

speaker Eedmoad: ''Representative Davis.tl

Davis: IîWe1ly Kr. Speaker. I think jqst to clear up oae suall

point. I *as intrniged witb tbis because I1n a buff of

history and I'n learning things I never kaev. But I think

back to the Dicksou 'ounis aad the great Chief vào vas

buried vità a àundred young wozen elghteen years olde we

may not knou vhat killed t:e young womeny but I think we

cau logically assune what killed the Chiefy vebbero''

Speaker Red/ond: ''Representative Boucex.''

Boucekz ''Thank yoq. Kr. speaker. Not only do ue have kebbec

Borchers digging in the Dickson dounds and now ve got the

Reverend Jack Davis. But I woœld refer to them that
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tkeylre not going to find those young womeu. At1 txeyfre

going to do is find a 1ot of rocks. So I vould ask thez to

read +àe gospel of Johne chapter 5. verse 39 wàere it said

if yoa search the scripturesy youdre going to really fin;

eternal life.''
. !Speaker'Eednondz ''Representative Huskey.''

Huskeyl I'Helly :r. Speakere after hearing... hearing

Representative ' Borchers on his point of... that h
.e voulq

bring out so strongly t:e point of the young woaen, I#a

beginning to wonder now if Representative nanahan's

assesanent of the... of the iike Royko article could refer

to gebber Borchers.

Speaker Rednond: 'IEepresentative Friedrich.:'

Friedricàl 'lir. speaker, velve been here thirty alnutea at your

call as to the adjournnent resolutioa. ge don't have . a

quoruz. Tàe leadership from neitàer side of the aisle is

bere aL; I Dove ue aijourn till tvo o'clock on toaorrow.w

Speaker Eedhond: 'lzepresentative... I recogLized the other

Represeatative Erederick.''
'Prederick: 'ldr. speaker, I would like to bring a kesaage froa a

civilization that :as the oldest written ianguage in the

woridy going back five thousaad years. A very prevalant

stateaeut at that tine wasw 'let aot too much sorrow break

your heart, but keep the needs of the whole worl; in your

farsighted eyes'. I think that's pretty appro/riate

today.''

Speaker zedzond: 'lRepresentatige Collins, you have an inquiry?''

Collins: #'I was just asking :r. Borchers what he knovs about the

Decatur Staleyls.fl

Speaker Eedooad: ''Eepeat your questiouo'f

Collins: '1I vas asking yoa about the Decatur Staleyeso''

:orchers: ''The football tean tbak becaae the... the Bears. Is

fhat swhat you'-re talking about? 9el1y 1et ae see. T.bey
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vas orgaaized arounâ... they organized around 1918. 16y 17e '

18 by the Staley Coupaay of Decatur and then... I can't

rezezber that fellow's aaue at the uozeot. But they vere

then sold or traded ïor sone... sold or transferred to

Càicago vâere the vhere... they àecame tâe Chicago Bears

because the staley name was no long applicable and theny

but *:e Staley's contiaued to sapport with fiuaacial

contributioas the tean for soae years until they were
' standing on their ovn feet. They had soue very fine

football players attache; to thew and I can't remember

all... their naaea nou. Youere asking re too much to go

back on that vitàoutoo.'l

Speaker Redmondz Ilsterna/one kas Sternanon on that teamz'l

Borchersl ''Mho?l'
' 

Speaker Dedaondz 'Iaoey Sternamon. Dutch and Joeye there were two

of the ?..1.

Borchers: ''Nov there's another aan I1? thiaking of but I can't

renezber :is Lane at the monent. George Halasz yes. Nou

Georse Halasy thates right. Tàat's right. Correct. ghat

else io you want to kno%2'I

Speaker zedzondz H@ho killed Cock zobin?e'

borchersz ''%elle 1r. Speakery that is a Dur4er... that is for the

killing of Cock Hobin nany, œany yaars ago vas based upon

tàe... upon the death ofe the execution of Charles the

First actually. It was a British parody upon, it was a

political... like our cartoons today and it vas. . . And Cock

Eobin was actually Chartes the Firste and that drev out

of... cape up out of t:at. znd the blame of thaty of

course. falls oa Crouvell, vîose head was fiaally dag up

after his death aad throvn sowevherev rolled around

sozewhere. There vas a British faakty owned his skull for

auhile. I don't remenber vhlch fanityy possibly the Dukes

of karwicke Earls of Warvicke not Dukesy Earls of Warwick.
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I tùink they did and then they up and buried it somewhere '
. Iin England but I don't remenber the vhole deteal about

that. Bnfortunately: I wasnlt there at the tile. ànything 1

else about. . . 'd '
' 

$Speaker Heinond: ''Yeah, :ow about Louis Carroll?'l . i

Borchers z ''Who? ''

speaker Redmond: ''touis Carroll. Alice in konderlanda''

Borchersz 'lohy àlice lu gonderland, let Qe see. I ought to knov

the author of that vho vas... ohy no, it vasn't steveuson.

Yeah. that'a Eight. It uas. %ell auyvay. T believe firnly
' ' 

jin... in the trutà of tàe atory of Alice in Ronderland and

I've been looking for that glass a lon'g tipe, 1ut I never

found it.''

Speaker Eeduondz ''zepreseatative Polkv'l

Polkz 'lrhere is a crying problea somevàat aore than who kill'qd

Cock Robin and I wonder if kebber would help qs out and 1et

-  us knop if àe knows exactly who killed J.:.'l

Borchersl ''ilave beea bribed by the... cinema involved not to

divulge that infornation. The bribe is very highy over a

Dillion dollars and I'm going toy after the... aftçr tbe

session is overe I think 1111 uake a trip arouu; tbe uorl; .

and I#m keepïng the secret vhoeFer killed J.R.l?

Speaker Heduondz ''Representative Catania.''

Cataniaz ''Speaker, did Ee tell the State's Attorney about the

bribe? àad will we have to have a special appropriatioa to

tàe Samgapop County State's zttorney for the

investigation.'l

Borchers: '1112 trusting the honesty and the loyalty of all t:e

meubers of the Legîslature to keep me out of trouble again.

I get into trouble so easy anywœy that I'd just as soon and

I vill trust you to keep that secret.'l

Cataaiaz ''But tNe press is aiwayL blabbiug these things a11

O V'OC * *1
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aorchersz 111:11 take you ali along vith ue-'l

Catania: ''Nr. Speakere I'd like to take this opportunity to point

out that while bribery is not acceptable for peabers of the

General âsselblyy it is totally acceptable for judges of
. !the :r. konderful contest. So a11 the contestants should

t
i i the judges in anticipation of vinning the Istart br b ng

contest tonocrow nigktw''

Speaker Redaondz 'fàre tàere any nonconcurrencesz :r. Pierce.

nepresentative dcpike. Give us t:e nunber-''

dcpike: ''resk this ia louse Bill 3487.'.

Speaker Redaondz u3487. on page 5.n

Ncpike: 913487 vas put in at tbe request of the Cozptroller
. The

Senate Amendment nuaber oney I voald move to concuc iû

Senate Amend/ent nuober one w:ich tbe Cozptroller's Office

is in agreenent with. It proviies that those agencies that

have a perlanent improvezent line itea vould be reguired to

coatinue to Make a11 itprovemeats through this liue itea.

But t:ose vithout a perlanent improvement line itemp it

would allow them to expend contractaal funis for spall

iwprovements totailing five thousand doilars or less
. So

' tkat's a break-out and I would zove to concur in Aaendnent

aupber one and noncoacur in Auendment number two Xecause of

a technicai error.''

Speaker Redwond: 'fTbe guestion's on the Gentiezan's motiou that

t:e Eouse concur in Senate Amendment 1 to House Bill 3487.

Those in favor vote 'ayel... Concurreace. Concur on oney '

we got to vote on tkis one. Those in favor vote 'aye'
,

oppoaed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted vNo wished? Clerk wilA

take t:e record. On this question there's 107 eayeê and 2

'no' and the House concurs in senate Amendpent 1 to Eouse

Bi11 3:87. And Representative Kcpike Koves that tbe House

lloncoacur in Seuate Aœendment 2. Those in favor say 'aye'.

'aye', opposed 'no'. The motion carried aud the Rouse
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nonconcurs in Senate Aaendment 2 to nouse Bill 3487. 3577. '

page 5. nepresentative Terzich.'l

'erzich: #':r. Speaker, the Rouse Bili 3577 was tàe Bill by tàe

Secretary of State vhich applies perzaaent licease plates

for a1l municipal vehicies. Represeatative Getty wade

mention that certain tovnships and municipality

corporations vere excluded. Senate A/endment #1e provided

that al1 state vehicles at no charge ao; countye tovnship .

' 

anë zunicipal coroporation plates are to be perzaneat for I

Ione tiue fee of eight dollars. ând I vould Rove for îts j
., 

j'concurrence.''
Speaker Redmoud: 'êYour motioa vas to concur, is that correct?'' 1
Terzlchz 'lThat's correct, :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Redman4: 'Ilthe question is on the Gentleman's motion tha:

the House concur in senate Amendzent 1: to House Bill 3577.

Those in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Have all

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. Oa this

question there's a 11# 'aye': 3 'no' and the House concurs

. in Senate Amenuaent 3. to Douse Bill 3577
. On Page 2,

nouse Bill 2823. Pepreseatative Plerce-ê'

Pierce: nyr. Speaker. House Bill 2823 is the inàeritance tax
y

deiayed payaent Bil1 for closely àeld businesses. Tàe

senatey I understand placed three Aaendzents on the Bill

aaG I want to concur..oathey placed four àlendments on the

Bille I want to concur in three of thez and nonconcur in

one of them. Aaenduent #....the first one to concur in
e

Rnendment #1 is a same Amendment we put on here on Senator

Beruing's Bill vàich ties the.-.. tles the-o-oliliaois

inheritance tax to the federal state tax noce

Idirectly..a.nore direct references in determining vho's j
itled EO fhO doldyed PzyKent fOr CIOSPIY heid' busineas 1CRV

I
'or farw. Awendwent 3. provides for Payzent to the state :

I
Treasurer iz1 fhe sDaller counties but of a coanty treasurer

i
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in Cook Countyy this is what the county treasurers want
.

Theydll a11 get tbe sale uoaey they uoul; have.. . aas they

àave corrected it. Aaendm*nt qy is t:e othec one T vant to

concur in bas ainor technical ckanges tùat makes clear the

effective date of the Bille itls for people fortunate

enough to die after December 31y 1980. Soe on three of the

:four âmenduentsy àmendments 1. 3 and 4. I would no* like to (

' Rove to concir and tNen 1*11 get to the one I want to'

npaconcur onw'l

Speaker Eeduondz f'Is there any discussion? Representative

schlickmanwu l

''Would the Sponsor yleldr' lSchlickuan:

Speaker Eednondz l'ne will.l'

''Is it by àmendaeut #% that ve woqld be increasing !Schlicknanz
the counties share of the inheritance tax receipts?''

Pierce: ''Noe that's Amendment 6. that I bave not concuc.vw'l

Schlickaan: ''ïou're going to nonconcur in that one?'' 
I

Pierce: Itïeabos'

Schlickan: 'Iokay. Thank you.ê'

Speaker nedmond: ê'ânything further? The questioa ls on the
. IGentleman's Iotion that tbe House concur in Senate 1

lAmenduenta le 3 and qe to House Bill 2823. Those ia favor

vote 'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. The Clerk vill take tke

record. On tàis question there's 126 'aye' and 2 'no? aa;

the Hoûse concqrs in Senate àmendzents 4. 3 and qe to goase

Bili 2823. Eepresentative Terzich has Roved the nouse

nonconcur in Senate à/endzent 6. Those in favor say 'aye:

'aye'y opposed lno'. TLe 'ayes' have it# the motion

carries and the Rouse nonconcurs in Senate Amendaent 6
.
1'

Speaker Giorgi: l'Concurrence on House Bill 3143.

nepreaentative.oo.read the-...read the Bille :r. Clerk.

Representatkve Leverenz on House Bilt 3143...

Leverenz: ê'Thazlk you: ;r. Speaker. I vould ask that we concur in '
. I
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Senate Alendments #1y 2 and 3. The first lmeniment makes a

reduction of appropriations for. a- .the majority of it is
for personal services line itep for a hundred and

eighty-tvo tbousand dollars. Aaend/eat #2e adds thirteen

thousaad dollars ia contractûal servicesy thirty-sevea

hunired and foc auditsv ten thousand. Aneadment #3 is an

additional fifty-six thousandy four hundred for personal

aervices and it includes the 8% legel pay raise. I vould
' 

zove that ve concur in senate Amendzeuts #1y 2 and 3.î.

Speaker Giorqi: oàny request for discussion? Eepresentative

teverenz aoves the coacurence of senate lnendnents #1
e 2

and 3 to Rouse Bill 3143. z1l those in favor signify by

' votiug 'aye' and those opposed by votiag 'no'. rinal

action. Have al1 voted wào wish? Take the record. Kr.

Clerk. On this question there's 11% 'ayes'y 13 'nays'y 1

voting epresent' and the House does concur to Senate

Amendwents 1y 2 aud 3, to nouse BiL1 3143 and the Bili is

declared Passed. àny other requests for nonconcurrences or

coacurrelces? Eepreseztative Schraeâer. Qbat nuaber is

itz'l

Schraeder: 4.1009.1'

Sreaker Giorgiz 'RHoase Biii 1009. now's that?l?

Scbraederl ê'ëell :r. Speaker, I ïove concurrence to Senate#

ànendment 9...1...exc?se mey Senate àKendment 2. to 10û9.

It adds soae provisions foc the pensions for the teacherse

for Chicago teachers dowustate and for the iniversity

ezployees. It basically adds a dollar per nonth for

servicey it increases the survivor bezlefit. It makes soae

ceforzs tEat Eave beeu requested ku peruaneut disability

and has effect of long term survivor .benefit and it's

the....Rain provision of the Bill vas sapported and

introduced a.t the behalf of the Illinois Federation of

teachers. It has the wbole hearted support of the Illinois
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Educatiozt Association an; I would move concurreace in

Senate Auendaent #2 to nouse Bill 1009.11

Speaker Giorgi: ''ëepresentative Terzich on this concurrence.'l

Terzich: llHr. speakere other thaa this A/endment beiag

technically incorrect. This A/endnent is contrary to t:e

Connittee that did not approve about tkree or four itels in

this...-Amenduent. %%at tàeylre doihg isz theyvre

increasing the survivors benefit naxinuz uhich is adding an

additioaal tvelve hundred dollars a year to survivors

benefits for each and every survivor. It's 20% increase in

one and 30% increase in another. Increases the disability

benefit fro? 35% to 50% and also, these tvo

Amend...wportions were not included when the Bill

origiaaily appeared before the Pensioa Coamittee. In

addition the aiditional cost on this would anount to

approxinately eight nillion dollars. Nowe we sent tbe Bil1

over in good order with a contribution that was approved by

the House quite substantially and also the...there're soae

aystems that are also not included: sqch as tNe state

employee. Originally the Bill set up to help the older

retirees off-set tîe ravages of inflatione I think tùe Bill

skoul; be that way an4 tberefore. I wouid urge a 'no' vote

on the concurrence to House Bill 1009.:'

Speaker Giorgiz ''Eepresentative Piel on the motion.'l

Pielz DThank youy ;r. speakerv Laëies and Gentleœen of the nouse.

I hope that the Kembers of the House were paying close

attention to what Eepresentative Tetzich said. This is a

bad Bil1 and the Sponsor of the Bi1l gave you t:e

iœpression the I.F.T. is in aupport of this. I don't knov

how wany of yoa received a letter yesterday fron Robert

Healye but I.F.Q. is completely opposed to this Bill and I

would qo along with Eepresentative Terzich and ask tàat we

'do not concur with ito''
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Speaker Giorsi; A'Representative eriedrich on the Amendment
y 

'

Dwight.ï' 
.

Friedrichy D.: f'Kr. Speaker and :embers of the Housey one of tbe

thinqs in tbls zaeadment that weAre going to approve àere

ise the hundecd dollars for the vidows of retired teachers
.

I know of soœe cases and there are only a few of thez
e

where the man vas a teachery he and àis wife worked Nard.
dkd everything right. He had a long illnessy he diede kis

' 

widow is no* tryiag to get alone on about a hundred dollars

a Ronth. tover thaa public aid standards. Nowe

this-..-these are' people vho have really worked hard and

àave made a sreat contribution to t:is state and to the

people in it. ènd, unfortaaately I Ea; a Bill to cotrect

thia in Pensiona Coalittee and it didn't get to first base
.

Kovy I don't know vho these people are on thia Comzittee

vho are willlng to put people in that kind of a category ln

a real sitqatioL whece they cau't eveu eat. 5oge if there

is anyone that needs a little attentioay itës soze of these

. people. Ande I certainly hope that you vill go along with

the concurrence.''

Speaker Giorgi: 'lûepresentative Collinls on t:e zotion
.
'l

Coiiiasz ê'Weil. thank youy 5r. Speaker an; Ladies aDd Geatleaen

of the nouse. I had hope that the Hembers of this nouse

were listening to Representative Terzich and Representative

Piel an; 1'1 sure tbat Eepresentative Wolf will joia in

objection to this cozlcurrence. This Aaendnent took a very

good Bi11 that vould increase benefits for retirees and has

turned it into a absoiute rip-off. There's no fundinq in

this Bil1 for the increases that are proposed. As I sayy

ites an absolute rip-off. I hope that the House vill

reject this coacurreace and I know there#s not enouqh

people in this chalber and if this thing should by soue

vild stretch of izaginatiou gets 89 votese I'il ask for a
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verification.'l

Speaker Giorgi: l'zepreseatative J. J. golf on t:e lotion. ''

kolfe J. J.: l'I would just join vith the previous speaker. Thls

concurrence s:ould notoo.otllis should not be concarred

vithw it should be seut back to Conference Coamittee and

cleaaed up. ènd I vould qrge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Giorgi: f'Represeatative satterthvaite on the motion. p

SattertNwaite: ''Kr. Speaker ah; Members of the Boasey I thought I

heard Eepresentative Collins indicate there is no

additiouai contribution. ànd yetg my syuopsis inëlcates

that the contributiou is increased by a quarter of a

percent. Rill Representative Collins respond?l'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Collins. ''

Collias: l'Rhat. ïesy I believe the quarter perceat would

adeguately fund the initial provisions of the Bi11. Rhich

would be an increase for retirees. Buty it vould no

vNere....it would uot come anywheres near funding the

proposed increases that have been added iuto the Bi11. @'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Aepresentative Satterthwaiteo''

Satterthwaite: ''kell that clarifies it. Tbere is in fact an#

increase that would cover part of the benefits. It'a you

contention howeverg that would not be sufficieat for a11 of

t:e benefit increases.l'

Collins: Hlt woald be an increase in unfunded liability of over a

hundred million dollarsoll

Satterthvaitez flEven vith the additioaal eœployee conkribution
. l

Collins; l'Even vith the conkrlbutïong yes.''

Speaker Giorgi: 'IRepresentative Sumnery do you wish recognition?''

Sunaer: 'IThank you: Mr. Speaker. ëill the spoasor aasver a

question?n

Speaker Giorgiz e'/e indicates ke wi11.Il

Sunner: 'dDoes this Aaendwent have a provision in it for a

paying....hog this vill be coverede uill the younger
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teachers Nave to pay au extra increase in their pension
d?eS2H

Schraederz ''Qelly I think yoa bave to understand that if you'ce

goiag to iacrease benefits sonebody is soing to pay for
thel. And, if those people are going to retire then they
ought to pay for thea tooy yes, theyAre golng to pay for

ity theydre going to help. Everyone pays foc their own

retirement.''
1
isuanerz ''Mhat is the increase?'l 
!

' sckraederz ''One quarter percent- ''

suœnerz 'lThank yoa.l'

Speaker Gkorgi: ''There bekng Ro furtNer questions or discussionf
the questioo isy shall the Souse coacur- . . ..Represenkative
Schraeder to closeau

Schraederl ''We11y it is interesting to see that tàe spoke
snea are

quoting the Eederation of Teachers and tNe majoc provision

Tor this Bill is a Bill that vas profounded by that 
group

and it passed out of the House gitb one other Bill
- . . -let

me give you some figures on tNe vote in these Bills.

Somebody is trying to fool somebody and I don't kaov bat I

tàiak it aigNt be +he Peusioa Lags Colmissio? in their

uauai fashion. The one provision najor of this lmenâment

was passed out of the gousey 16B to nothing
. 16q to

nothing. The otker major provisiou was passed out of the

House 132 to 23. 132 to 23y out of this House. Nove if
that's not enough Eo know that t:e people in the nouse made
a right decisione wbat happened vhen it got in the senate.
The Seuate passed it 57 to nothing and vould you believe
that most outspaken oppoaeut of Pension Legislatione

Senator Berniag endorsed this. It caue out of the Senate

57 to nothing. Novy let's aot be mùsled by sole of these
I

Ipeopze iu tEe House that are trying to schuddle legisiation h
ILfor people on retirementy survivors benefits and what have I
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you. This is a blatant atte/pt if I ever seen one by

tàeoo.by a fev people on tkis Eouse floor to kill the first

significaût pension legislatioa that webve had in years
.

It's supported by the I.:.l.e the aajor provision of tNe

provision drafted by the I.F.T. and if that isn't

sufficient reason to concur, then I don't knov uhat is
. I

Rove coacurrence to Aaendzent #2.,.

Speaker Giorgi: uThe Gentleaan œoves that senate âienduent #2 to

Eouse Bill 3...that we concar to House Bill 1009. All ia

favor vi1l signify by voting 'aye'e and those opposed by

voting 'nol and Getty to explain bis vote for one minute.

Representative Getty to explaia his vote. ''

Gettyz ''Hr. speaker and Kezbers of the Housey I rise to explain

ay 'no' vote. If you wi1l look on page 20. of àœendœent #2

you will see there's a very serkoqs error. The âzendment

part vhicà provides for the one dollar per konth increase
,

of vhicù I think probably many of us woald indeed want to

support. Qas put erroneously in a section that self

iestructa on January 1y 1981. Thereforey it would never

àave any applicability. It should have been put on page

21y after line 23. TNis should oot be coacarred iny if you

favor teachers at al2.*

Speaker Giorgiz ''Have al1 voted who vish2 Take the record
e :r.

Cierk. On this guestion there's 55 'ayeê, 70 'nays' and 7

voting lpresent'. Eepresentative Schraedere do you vant to

move to nonconur now? Eepresentative Schraeder. ''

Schraederz ''Ies, :r. Speaker, I love nonconcur. e'

speaker Giorgiz ''The Gentlenan moves that he nonconcur in senate

zmendment #2 to House Bil.1 1009. Al1 in favor will signify

by saging 'aye'y opposed 'no', the 'ayes' have it, ve Go

not concûr to Sehate Amendment :2 to Eouse Bill 1û09.

Eepresentative Nautino for vhat Eeason dd you arise?''

Kautiuo: '''sE. Speaker. if youlre looking for things to do
e I've
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got 3180 that 2 vould like to concur in.'I

Speaker Girogiz l'Let's..u should we have another attendance 2ol1

Calle Hr. Clerk. Let's Lave an attendance Roll Cail.

àttendance Eoll Call. hit your switch. ghat vas tkat

nuœber again. Eepresentative haatino?'l

daatiuo: 113180.1'

Speaker Giorgil 1,3180. :r. Clerk. zead 3180. Ory :r. Kautino on

3180. :r. Kautino on 3180.::

Kautino: ''T:ank you very muchy Kr. Speaker. The Senate

Amenàueaty I would liie to concqr in....#'

Speaker Giorgi: 'ITake the Eoll Ca11.#I

dautinoz 'IReduces the appropriation for the States Attorney

Appellate Service Commission by forty-one thousand. three '

huudred . dollara in contractual sergices. Tàirty-one

thousand and one hundred dollars s.&.à.S., County fuhds,

nine thousand two hundred dollars for a total of forty-oneg

three and I#2 reco/mendlng that we concur in Sehate

àwend/ent #2.11

Speaker Gïorgil /1 didn't àear your Dotion on Senate Aueadoeat

#1y Br. Kautinooel

Hautino: ''I eove to concar in t:e Senate A/endkentoowexcuse 2ey

senate àmendment #1 and senate àoendlent #2 as vell.

Senate âaendzeut #1 cut out a total of niaty-three

tàousande six hundred dollars aad.e..excqse me. and a4ded

seven thousande nine hundred and fifty..-.nine àundred

dollars in G.E.I'. It was a net decrease of eighty-one

thousandy six huudred dollars aad tNea there was 'an

increase of forty-one thousande three àundred, ao that

thece's a net decrease of forty thrusand dollars. Aud I

uove to concar in b0th àneudnentson

Speaker Giorgi; 'lThere being no request for discussiony

Representative :autino uoves that the House does concar in

Senate Apendments #1 and 2, to nouse Bill 3180. à1l in
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: l
favor vill signify by votiag laye' and opposed by voting

'no l. This is final action. Representative Breslin on the j
I

otion. O1)y just to explain you vote. Eppresentative In

Breslia.l'

Breslin: ''xr. Speaker, I have a conflict of interest in this

legislation @nd I Would to be recorded as no* voting. .

Thank you./

Speaker Giorgi: I'Let the record show. Eave ai1 voted wbo vish?

Take tlle recordy dr. Cierk. On tkis question there's 129

'ayes*y 7 'naysfe 2 voting 'present' and the House does

concur to Senate Amendaents 1 and 2 to House Bill 3180 and

the Bill's declared passed. Representative Taylor on Eoase

Bill concurreoces to 3208. Representative Taylor on 3208.

Do you want to clear the board.q '

Taylorl 'IThank you: 5r. Speaker. I move that tNe House concur

vith senate Amendzent #1e 2. 3, %p 5 and 6. senate

Aueniment :1 appropriates six hundred an; seventy seven

thousandy eight hundred and ninety-three dollars and one

cent. These are avards that have been Kade by the court of

clails. senate àmendzent *2 appropfiated eight :undrad and

sixteea thoqsaud eight Nandced aad tgenty dollars aaG

forty-six cents. This is another award that has been zade

by t:e court of claims. Senate Amendment #3....A?endnent

corrects two case nunber vhich are in error. And Seaate

Azendment #% changes the dollar azount froz forty-eight

dollars and eighty cente to forty-eight dollars and

eighty-eight cents. senate ànendzent #5 changed the dollar

aaount by thrity-nine cents and senate Azendzent :6

appropriates a huadred and eighty-tvo thousandg five

hundred and eighty-four dollars and eighty-four cents.

These avards have not been finalized as of yet and the

court will only' use the mosey that is necesaary. I move

for the adoption of âzendaents 1y 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6.9f
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Speaker Giorgi: 'lThere be no request for. . - .tiRe out for a

aoment.n

Taylorz Il:r. Speaker.'s

Speaker Giorgl: ''Yesy Sirw 8r. Tayloro'' i

Taylorz ''nepresentative Eoger hc&uliffe ls not on the floor at i
' 

, ;this tiue aud I feel tkat he has some uore avardsy I ve

1been inforled by the staff that he would like to ge: in
there. I vould like to move that khe House nonconcur vith

Senate zuendments 1. 2. 3. %. 5 aud 6 and request a

Confereuce Committeeo''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Zepreseatative Taylor Koves that the Eouse does

not concur to Senate Aaendments 1y 2. 3. Re 5 and 6 to

House Bill 3208. l11 in favor signify by saying 'ayeqe

opposed lnol The 'ayes' :ave it and the Hoase does1

noncoocur..-this àaendaent. Qepreseatative Capuzi ,on

30:7-:.

Capuzi: 'IKr. Speakery 1 now nove to concuc vitb Senate àtendnent

#1y %y 5 and 6 on House Bill 3047 and thia is on tàe

Coluissioa ou Delknqûeucy Prevention. ànd I so move to

concur.''

speaker Giorgi: ''senate zmendment 1y My 5 an; 6, you said?

Eepceaeutative Capuzie would yoq repeat. Senate 1e 4. 5

and 6?f'

Capqzi: ''Senate Blllo-.-senate lmendment 1e 4. 5 and 6. '3

Speaker Giorgi: e'îepresentative Capuzi has moves that the Heuse

does concur to seuate zmelldments 1e 4. 5 and 6 to House '

B11l 3047. Representative Collins on the notion. '' '

Collins: Mïes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.

I rise in opposition to the potion to concur in these

Amendzents, and 1et ze tell you wby. There has been no

stronger supporter of the Comuission on Delinqueacy

Prevention than 1* I have worked in their legislation for

yearse and I have vorked with the Cowpission and ita
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Girector uEo I Liqht say is a? outataniiag Iepresehtative

for the Comaissione but this year in the *he Senate for tbe

1first tine tbey took one provision in this appropriation

' !which is the grant for Couïunity cozuittee
. These

I
Cozlunity Comuittees that work so closely with the yoang

Ipeople in our comuunitiese and for tke first tiœe rather
I

than a direct grants, they iine item certain comzunities

tàat vould receive monies for vorking withia the comzunity.
!

But khat is vorsee they left out sone comzunity comzittees
I

tàat have been dolng viable vork in tàelr neighborhooda
y I

. .. ,. !and I can only speak frou flrst-àand experlence to one

!whic: is in zy district in a conmunity knovn as êhegvishê i
which nay be unfaniliar to lany of youe but it is a very

finee middle-class, working peoples' comaunity in the 30th 1
District. And the 'hegvish' Conlunity Co/nittee has been 1
iu existence for aanyg many yeûrs vorking very closely vith

the young people of tEat comnunity. ànd that comnunity

like so zany comœunitiese does have problens. It has yoath

problens. It haa delinquency problela. Aud this Coï/ittee

has workede and has worked successfully with the yoang

people in that coanunity. This coomunity like so pany

other conaunitiee has had ërug problemse an4 this cowmittee

has vorked vità the problems of tàe youu: People ln facïng

the threats and nenace of drugs iu the cowmunity. This àaa

been a hard-uorkinge viable, successfully collunity

Cozmitkeey and I think it is downright crizinal tàat it

would be cut out of this appropriatiou. I don't know vhy

it was cut out, but I suspect that it kas done for a very

base political reasonsy jealoasies vithia the comauaitye

polikically motivated and aiaed at t:e destroying a very

productive force in this comzanity. l can't stress tbis

atrong eaough because I feel this very deeply. Thia goes

right to tNe heart of problezs Mith yoaug peopie 'i? Iy
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district. And if it can happen in zy district. i: can

âappen ln yours. T:e 'hegvlsà' Couzunity Coaaittee àaa

been working 11th young people Jor manye many yearsw and

I've seen the fruits oï their vorky and think to see this

coaaunity cooaittee cut out Jor political consiieration is

+àe rottenesk type of attack that I Nave Witnessed in ly .

tine in the General Assembly. And I ilplore you. . .I beg
. 

. I
t*e delbers of this Rousey do not concar in this Seaate i

' 
1

haendzent to tbis Bill. I 4on't want Iy rekarks in any #hy

to reflect on Eepresentative Capuzi because he aud I have

worke; together in tbis appropriation an; in this

Coleission. But he is accepting sozethiug that tbe Senate

has sent him, an; itls evil uNat the Senate sent hia. An;

I ask you, do not concur. Let's send this back. 1:11 buy

evecythiug that's in thks appropliation except this one

iten. I vant this one szall itea put back in
. lnd I

can#t....I cannot oveEelphasize *ov inpottant tNis is to
. . '

+he people of wy district. So pleasey please reject this

coacurrence. Let's put it bàck iay ahd iet's a11 get

behind this Cozmission. Please vote 'nodo''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Balaaoff oh the wotioh.'l

Balanoff: ''Hr. Speakery this is one tiue that I waut to aqceee

vholeheartedly, conpletely with ny colleagqe across tNe

aisle. ànd I vish to echo every single word he had said.

The 'hegwish' Comzunity Conmittee has doae excgllent work

in juvenile deliuquency prevention. Me've seen reports ln

the nevspaper @here thousands of teen-agers is qoiag to be

on the streets this sumner because tàey don't àave anytàing

to do. Nore i/portant this year than ang prevloua year we

need the fundlng for thia partlcular Coozitteee and I urge

yoa to nonconcur.''

Speaker Giorpi: ''Eepcesentative ghite ou the motioa- tl

Rhite: 'Inr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouseg I rise in
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support for the wotioa to concar in Rouse Bill 3047. I'>

very fanùliar with t:e Juveaile Dellnquency Provention

Comnittee.o-or Comnission. IIn also Ya Riliar vith the

Chicago area project vhich provides funds for those

CoM/unity Connittees. In Representative Collins' district

there are fouc Coziunity Con/ittees. In my district

there's onee and it has been alleged that in this

particular districte this particular center has not
''
' addressed themselves to the probleps of youth. They've

concerned theuselves with other œatters, and so I rise in

support of Represeatative Capuzi's motion to concur in

Hoase Bill 3047.:'

Speaker Getty: ''Represeatative Dagson on the notion./

Davsou: ''nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee T

vorked vith this Comaunity Counittee slnce it'a 'in Sessione

and the area that it particalar covers in basically more

like an islandy and there are really not that many

activities for the children, and adultsy or anything. ând

I feei that this is vorthy orgaaizatiouy and I feel that we

need it very Duch in our neighborhood. Thank you.'l

Speaker Giorgi: êlnepresentative Bovman on the wotion.'l

Bovlaaz î'kelle thank you. Mr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Housee what I object to Iost is having the Seaate
tamper with line itens for specific coznunities. Now I

don't know hov Kany of you have had a chance to read

tàe--.you knop, your staff analysisy or have had a chance

to read the lmendmenty but if they did tNls to one

particular comzunity they may very well have done it to'

other cozaunities. And I think unless youere pretty sure

that your cowaunity is provided fory that the pcoper vote

on this would be a 'no' vote or a 'presentl vote, senâ the

Bill to Conferencey and strip off the very onerous line

iteming of specific coaaunity prograas. I don't think ve
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want the Senate taRpering in our conmunities.

'ao' vote.f'

Rrge a

Speaker Giorgi: 'Izepresentative Capuzi to close. 'l

Capuzi: ''nr. speakere 1 now move that ve concur with all senate

A Izend aents.''

Speaker Giorgiz ''ûepcesentatkve Capuzi loves that the gouse

concur to Seaate Aaendment #1y 4. 5 and 6, to House Bill

30:7. Al1 in favor vill signify by voting 'aye' anë those

opposed by voting 'no'. Eave a1l voted who vish? nave al1
:.

voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take t:e recorde .

:r. Clerk. depreseatative Capazi. Represeatative nearye

for wàat reason do you risez''

Henry: 'lRepreseutativeo-.oHr. Speakerg I rise to explain to the

Eouse that there's a nunber of comuissionsy ageacies

throughout the City of Cùicago that have already placed

progra/s togethery and they are waiting to go for this long

hot sumner: and I would suggest that wore green Aights get

there to put this on the Governar's desk so the noney could

be spread throuqh our cokuunities.''

Speaker Giorgiz 'lRepcesentative Capuzi againo''

Capuzi: l'sr. Speakery 1111 now love that we concur with Senate

Amendaents 1g 4e and 5. and Anendlent #6 ve vilA not coacur

and go into a Conference Cozmittee.''

Speaker Giorgi: 'l:elly let's deczare the first notion lost and

tben allow you to re--.to make anotber motion. Okay. On

the first motion to coucur to al1 four senate àDendnents
,

the Kotion fails. Hov, you want to rene? a Kotion ko

concqr to Senate lœeadmeats R auë 5, is that correct:

Does everybody understand the aotion? âl1 in.oowill yoa

take the roll, :r. Clerk. Everyone in favor of supporting

the zotion to concur to Senate àzendment 1y R and 5. . .:,

ca puzi : x''aigh t..''

Speaker tJiorgiz l'To House Bkll 30:7 skgnify by voting laye' and
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those opposed by voting êno'. le % and 5. Have a11 voted

vho wish? 6 ia the one that :e doesn't vant.

Representative Hanahan on the notion.e'

Hanakaaz NYesy I have a pariianentary inquiry. Since vhea is a

Coafereace comlittee going to be restricted to some sort of

action by the Hoqseu -.acceptiag certain àlendlents aaG

none other. This typically a gesture of futility for

souebody to....to accept soze Amendwents and not others.

You either send a Bill to a Conference Coœmittee or note

this is ridiculousw'l

Speaker Girogil 'lve:ve been doing thate Tom. ge#ve been doing

thate Tom. ge Nave been accepting so/e zuendzeats anG

rejecting othersot'

Hanahanz 'lButy it's still a sense of futilitl when the conference

Comuittee coald vrite. revrite *hia Bi11 any vay they

Vè:t 11 'b .. 16

. Speaker Giorgiz I'Your right but we canet prohibit this action.

Representative Pierce on the Iotionon

Pierce: uHr. Speakery the Gentleman is not riqht. This doesn't

send t:e Bill to a Conference Cozlittee. It never has.

The Senate can recede from the one àœendment we uonconcury

and that's ïinal action. You're right if it goes to a

Conference Committee. theydre not restricted in any way.

They can vrite that Bill any vay they want. T:e purpose of

this is if the Senate Sponsor wants to recede froa

ànendment 6, tàatts final action. 1he Bill is lau. The

Bill goes over to the Governory and you don't need a

Conference committee.l'

Speaker Giorgil 'fokaye have a11 voted who wish? Take the recordy

dr. Clerk. On this questiony 132 'ayes'y 'nays'. 1

voting 'present' and the House does concur to Senate

Amend/ent le q and 5 to House Bill 30q7...'9

.oakuovnz ê'God Bless Mayor Byrne.''
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Speaker Giorgi: ''Noww what is your motion on Senate Anendment #6
y 

'

t

Kr. Capuziz''

Uakaown: 'IGod bless Kayor Byrne.tl '
J

capuzi: 'lTo noncoucur on senate àmendnent 6
.19

Speaker Giorgi; 'ITàe zotion is to nonconcur to Senate Arendaent

#6 to House B1l1 3047. ài1 in favor signify by saying

'aye'. opposgd Inay'. The Iayes' have it .and the nouse

ëoes not concurr to Senate Amendzent #6 to House Bill 3047.

House Bill 2227, Bepresentative Rei11y.##

Reiliy: ''House Bill 2227 is the Emergeacy sedical Selvices Bi1l.

It passed the Eouse with sonething like 120 votes. There

was soae opposition in the Senate initially fron the

municipal league but that Bas resolved and soe they now

joiu the sroup of people vho support the Bill including the

Hedical Soclety the nospital àssociatioue The Illinois

Association oe Nursese Illinois Association of Elergeucy

Eedical Technicians. I voulâ move for concurrence in

Senate Anendzents to 2227, Senate Ameadments 1y R and 6.:.

Speaker Giorgi: eyou're moving to coacur to Senate à/eadaent 1
, 4

and 6 to House Bill 2227?99

Reilly: elYeah-''

speaker Giorgi: f'The Gentleman aoves that the House concurs ia

Senate àaendwents 1w q and 6 to Roase Bill 2227. l1l in

favor signify by voting 'ayepwu -Representative Schiicknan

on the aotion-''

Scblickman: ''Thank youv Kr. Speaker. koald the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Giorgi: ''lle indicates that he Fill.H

Schlickman: ''Could you be more descriptive of Senate lpendnmnt

;R. As I understand i+, it deletes a1l references to

statewide as it applies to energency uedical service systeR

an; tNen specify the aebulance staqdardsy Ikcensing anG

inspection shall not apply to any anbulances owned
e

operated license or regulated by any urtit of local
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government.ê'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Eeilly to answer. ''

aeikiy: MThat's correct.''

scàlickwan: e'Qhat is the effect of deleting tàe reference to

statewidep'

Reillyz 'lIs ny opiniony it doesn't have any effect because the

other lanquage aakes it clear tbat we*re talking about a

statevide systen. The municipal league's lawyer vas

worrieâo..there was some other court detisione there was

sowe court decisioa that tàey see/ed to think the vord

'statewide? œight somehow be read as preeaptive :olerule

and it vas not intende; to be and so we took the vord out
.

sute in Iy opiniony if you read a11 the language taken

togetber it doesnlt have any effect.''

Schlickwanz HIn other wordse in your opiaione if we vere to

concur with Senate Amendpent #4y welll still have a

statevide elersency uedical services systel?*l

Reilly: flcorrect.l'

Schlickman: ''Al1 riqht. How. vhat about exempting azbulances

owned by units of local governnent froz standardse
licensing and inspection.''

Reiiiyz #'?eAi# obviousiy, A woald rather not have done that an;

that's the *ay we passed tbe Bi1l out of the House. Baty

I've wocked on this for a year and a half and I think I

knou the subject pretty weAl. Two collents. One isy
that's aot as big exenption as it appears oa its face

because almost all. I would guess 90% though I canlt

docunent that. Allost a11....''

Schlickuan: 'fWhat did you sayzl'

Reilly: nlt's souething lixe 90% of the aabulances owned by

punicipalities neet the standards. Second of all
y the

sippley you know tkis is the half a loaf is better than

notbing kînd of thing. I vould have rather had tbe
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FNo le...tbe Mhoke tbiBge X Co11;n9 t get it- ''

IlEepresentative Conti on Ehe potion.'l iSpeaker Giorgiz 
.

Schlickmau: IeKr. Speaker, may I ask for a divïsioa- - .. .'' t

speaker Gàorgi: ''I'm sorryy Representative Scàlickman to j
continue.'l '

Schlickman: 'II kould like a division of the question
w 'l

Speaker Glorgil ''Representative neilly. Rould you ansver his
. I

inguiry about Givision of the qGestion.f'

Schlicknan: eî%e11# I have a right to that
: :r. Spea kerolf

Speaker Glorgiz ''I knove but I#2 askiaq :r. Reilly. he =ay ansver

this without any-o-.are you golng to divide the questioa

fory qr. Schlickman or do you want the motion Put?'l '

.' Reilly: ''I woul; hope that ke would vithdraw that and if you

know: if youlre going to voteo-.otLe Senate is uot goiag to

recede from that Amendzent. Soy if you#re going to vote

'no' because of that necessary conpromise then vhat. . .you
khou. thele's no point i? dkvidiug the question. If it's

got to go back to the Senate: it would Eave to go back to

the Senate.'l

Speaker Giorgiz ''aepresentative schlickzan
. Representative

Schlickman.''

Sch-kickoanz ê#I do.e'

Speaker Giorgi: 'IYou aove for t:e divislon of the question? çhat

division do you want?''
' 

jSchlickuaaz ''I uakt %, taken outo ''

1Speaker Giorgi : 'll.e t' s take. . . .then tha t , Represeatative zeilly q

oves that the House concur to Senate ADendRent 1 and $
ISenate Amendment 6 to House Bill 2227 and o

n that aotiony (
!Representative Siums-l' .

1Siaws: ''/ould the Sponsor yield? aepresentative Eeillye vith

lthis Bill nowe how is this going ton.vith ambulances:' 

j. how's this going to effect the ambulance services in ' iI
ioknstate Illknoks as it pertaius to waay of the t

,
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communities tàat still bave to rely on the funecal hope to

provide the ambulance service. ëill this completely i

elirainate theœ? .1

Reillyz êlKo. Two things which I tkink you and I have discussed

before. Nunber onee non...non ezergency vehiclesp you '

knowe wedi-cars and that aort o.f thing are not covered at

all. 5oe IIa....n '

Sizas: 'lokay.'l .

2ei1ly1 'ITàose are covered at all. Second of all: ve grandfather
I

in as I think you and I have discussed beforeoo-wl'

Sizzs: HThis is a grandfather in. Okay. Thank you.''

Speaker Giorgiz ''aepresentatlve VanDuyne on the lotion to concur

to Senate Azendment 1 and 6.:'

Vannuyne: ''Thaak youy :r. Speaker. Qould the sponsor yieid for a

question?'l

Speaker Giorgiz 'IHe indicates he 1i11.'' .

. - VanDuynez el%ellein Amendment 46 I'm not so sare that I like the

Departmeat of Public Health having cozplete control ovec

this statevide becausee you knovy they say that the further

you get away why tàe leas control you àave. Bute my real

vorry isz in the last part on tàe analysis here where it

sayse it iacreases the penalty for violationa froz a petty

offense to ten thousan; dollars. Does that...is that going '

to be included on our Folunteer fire department also?''

Peillyz elllo. That has nothing to do With that, àmendzent #6 vas

an agreeœeat reached betkeen the Hospital âssociation and

Senator Daley. The fine that theylre talking aboat there

applies only to hospitals and there's currently a lav in

the books tbat saya, hospitals must provide

emergencyo.ooservice in the ezergency room essentially

whether yoa can pay for or not. For soœe reasony Senator

Daley thought the penalty for not doing tàat ought to be i

increased and the Hospital Association agreed. 80th sides
1
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agreed. but that fiae has nothing whatsoever to do vith the

rest of the àct..''

Vanguyne: 'l@ellvo.okayy but it doesn't specifically say tLat. . .'I I

Reilly: 'IYes, it doea. Khen you read the Amendzent and see the

Isection of that statute being azended: you uill aee that

tàe penalty tàey're talking about applies oaly to thaty the
I., Isectlon of the Act....

VaaDuyne: ''Okaywu okay.u ldll accept thatw
''

Eeilly : Ilokay. :1

SQi 1. 1Y' 1 Vl Ckz.Y * V1 ' i' )
Speaker Giorgi; 'lRepcesentative Conti on the wotion to concur to

senate Azendzeuts 1 aa4 6.11

Coati: 'l%elly Kr. Speaker an; Ladies an; Genkle/en of the House. '

I think....a goo; Bî11 is probabty weankagless here becaese

of the ambigulty in the Bi1l. It requires hospitals .to

render.-..a hospital euergency service in case of injucy or

, acute pedical conditioa and to implelent emergency

hospital. Kedical aad surgicat servsces on community area

basis. IIm afraid this going to open up the door to an

aufni lot of litsgation because of t:e anbiguity in the

d ' itself. T:e concepty the 3i1l is good butSenate ànen went

I think they shouid have been Kore explicit in the
;

Aœendzent.'r

Speaker Giorgi: tlRepresentative Reilly to close. 's

Eeillyc elgell, vhat Representative Conti saidy is with a1l due

respect, irrelevant. The language that you quote is

already in the law. The only language wedre changing isy
the penalty. ls the penaltyy the langaage you Guoted

aboutoa.being required to give *he service and so one

thatgs already in the law. ReRre not changing that at

a1l.'' I

tSpeaker Giorgi: nEepresentative Deilly aoFes the Seaate...wbut
' w' e ' re not. . . . .' ''
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Deilly: '1I'a sorry. Okayy so anywaye vhat we're on is
' not-..-everything except the Amendment #% and so I would 1

. Bove to concur in 1 and 6 and then ke can get to the

question on 4.,,

S/eaker Giorgi: ''Represeutative Reilly moves that the House iI
concur to senate àuemdment 1 an; 6 to noûse Bill 2227. â11

$ . .1

in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting

'nbe. It's final action. Represeatative Chapwaap do you !

vant to explain your vote?l'

Chapman: ''I really vanted to ask the sponsor a question about the

shape the Bi11 was in nowy but--..''
i
ISpeaker Giorgiz I'ïou caa do it on %

.
''

Chap/an: Npossibly it isn't-..''

Speaker Giorgiz ''On 4. you can do it on Amendlent #4. *

Chapzanq 'fThere's no Point in it.'l ;
' ;

Speaker Giorgi: 'Iilave a11 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vbo

wish? Take tbe record. on this question there's 123

'ayes'g 18 'nays'y 5 voting 'presentl and the House does

concur to Senate Amendnent 1 and 6. to nouse Bill 2227. I
i

Xog, Eepresentative Reilly renevs his motioa oa Senate

A/end/ent #4 to House Bi11 2227. Bepresentative zeilly-ë'

deillyz 'fyes. Againe the Pointoe - -this AzenGzent represents an

agreezent t:at vas reached, theèe vas sone opposition in

the House aad a great deal in the Senate on the grouads

that units of local government aad their elected officials '

ougât to be able to allov...oought to be enabled to control

their ovn destiny and that's essentially what this

&lendzeut does. Soy I uould nove concûrrence in Senate
Iâaenduent #R to House Bill 2227.11

Speaker Giorgk: ''aepresentaeive chapaan on the uotion to concur

in senate Azendment #4.1.
i

Chapkan: 'fdr. Jeillye I'I trying to figure out vhere once these

Awendneats vould be acceptedy where the Bill stands in
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terus of neu Lealt: occqpatkons. ghefeo..vhat is t:e issue

in relatio? to the elersenc; ledicat Pcofessionals? ;o%

W OneS C0 We l1aV1?e' 'man# ne

Speaker Giorgil ''Depresentakive Aeillyv ''

Reilly: 'lone, in my opiuion at le>st. It is uot a11 together '

1. accur#te to say that we h
ave any nev ones, it's just that 'l

1'ke n0W recognizing that there are People kifh training
1' 
jsoleBhere between patters and K.T.A. aad that of a E.H.P.T.
!' 

and enoraously helpful particqlarly in rural areas of the

!state tàat cam#t afford the K
.N.P.T.''

C:apnanz 'sgowy so then, if I understand'you correctly
, that

particûlar provision of tbe Biil that some of us haâ a
'

sttll in tse Bill- TNauks a lot. .1...1 1problem with is
would oppose t:is Bill theno''

speaker Giorgi: 'lRepresentative Deuster on the notion.'' .

Deuster: ''Qhe Sponsor ki2l yleld for a guestioaz''

Speaker Giorgi; lfHe indicates he 1111.::

Deusterz 'llt is nx understanding, Depresentatâve Deilly that tàe

purpose of this Bill is to set standards for ambulances and

zobile inteusive care vehicles and that that purpose is to

prorote the kealth and safety of the people. People wbo

1ay receive tkis service. sovy ubat possible rationale can

tùere he for sayiag that ue exeupt tNe local units of

govern/ent ke thp Purpose is to guarantee t:e health and

safety of people w:o may have need for an ambulance
. khye

other than poiitical reasonse vhy do ve want to exempt

local government and put then at aw .aput private enterprize
. under t:e regulations and exempt tbose local governmenks

tàat may be running azbulance services vhich uay be

competing with the private enterprise aabulances
. f'

Deillyz qTzere are two ansuers to tbat. One ise S9; of all

nuaicipalty owned a/bulances are alceady in conpliauce
.

Soy it's not nearly as biq a problen is that aense as it
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looks like. But. tàe second answer isy we do this in a 1ot

of areas because we respect the right of locally elected l
i

f f icials to respond to their own people e witlt their ovno

standards, at their own cost.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Deuster.''

Deuster: I'kelly it zay. . omay be a practical ansver but I Goll 1 t

thiuk it ' s a good public pollcy and would urge opposition

to the motion to concur here. I think that if ve are going

to set soue stantlards: particqiarly i.u a area vhere

governzent and private enterprise are cozpeEing with one

anotàery an; thak is Ry understanding of the case heree

tàat private ambulances are out there running their

businesses and here we are passing a 1ax that puts a burden

or a regulation on private en terprise and exeapts

governœent. Tt' s bad enought to have subsidize governaent

in an area eveu tlzough it is awbulance servicey it : s one

thing to have government subsidizing a service vhlch may be

drivlng a private aubulance company out of businesse but

it's another thing on top of thato o aon top of that

subsidization to put some regulations on vhich don't apply

to everybody and think it's uhwise and not proper aud I

vouid urge a 'no: voteo'.

speaker Giorsi: nRepresentative uiller on the aotionoll

Viller: ''ïesy would the Sponsor yie1d2 Hov do you' see the

relationship between these new E.H.S. regional agencies.

Hov do you think theydre going to act vith a nev uedical

boardg that we have jqst Set UP to not jûst advise tbe

director of the Depar'tmeat of Pablic nealth 6ut have the

last vord and ve do not knov what because that Bill vas not

deA ineateq. How do you see tbese councils working vith

that boarda'l

Deillyl l'Keily the regional agencies vere taken ouE in the nouse

in your committee...''
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41 &v ' iWillerz Okay...

IReilly: 'lrhe
u a-the advisory.-w.the advisory boardo..l happen to i

l
agree with you as a latter of policy that ve ougàt not 1

Ihave
. w .have created that absolute veto power of that board j

, 
' 

jbute we did. The board here is purely advisory and Foald

' tcontinue to be
e I would suppose tàat +he board here's 1

fuaction in terms of the overall sche/e of things vould be

tùate on a Gqestion dealing specifically with t:e ewergency

uedicine. their advise yould be thoagkt on things that

the--otàïs nev vetoed board was concerned vikh. Obviously

it would be the final decision zaking ageacy.n

ëiller: ''gelly I would Point out to you that as far as the other

board is coucernedy it sayse rules that are promulsated

without their advice aud coasent are nali and void. Sog

I...do yoa not see sone trouble dovn the road?'' .

Reillyz l'But it said.ooit also says thaty they haven't qiven that

vithin: I think it's 90 days. That the iirectoro . .the

dlrector can act anyvay. It's purely advisory: it's true

Ehat they-.e.the proble/ before under Doctor Peterson vas.

that he wouldnlt even consult the council. A11 vedve done

here is say that they have to be consultede if tàey say yes

ife they say noy or if tàey do nothing. The director can

still go ahead and put tbe rules into effect as he vants

to. Subject only to th1 other board which 2 agree as a

matter of policyy 1 happen to agree with yoa onol'

killerz ''ilell then once the council does Qake up its mind aû4#

Promulgate rules then does the ne? medical reviev-o-othe

new nedical board ge set up have tou .wthey could in effect

I guess. jus: sayy weily too bady we don't like it and pake

thea uull. and void because they have the final vord over '

ithe director of the Department of Public gealth
. Is that I

I
not correct?''

Reilly: 'ITheu ..regacdless whether ve pass thks àct, that's
i
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correct-''

giller: ''Relly 1....1'

aeiily: I'Passing this Act doesult change that.''

viller: ''I guess I am trying to point oute the Kischief ve di4 in

creating tàe other board in other aqenciea that you#re now

trying to create and I cau see the same thing coming dovu

the road in nany areas..l

Eeiklyz nlt's akready an advlsory board in euergency meiicai

services. A1l ve're doing is aaking sure that this one is

coasultedol'

%illerz ''kelly it isnlt goinq to do any good in t;e final 
I

analysis. Vbat 1'2 trying to sayg if the medical board
' that advises our director decides that they donlt like it

in tàe fiaal analysise tbeylre the ones vho are going to
I

have the last say. Is this not true?''

Speakec Giorgiz 'Ils thatw-..well. she's saie tLat a foraal
!

statezent. aepresentative 'cclain./

dcclainz HTbank yon very uuch. :I. Speaker. Bill t:e Gentlenan

Xield ?'l

S eaker Giorgi: ''lle indicates he vill.''P

hcclain: ê#Ji?, as you knove I zean itês Saturday morning. Doea

the advisory council have veto power over the director*''

Reilly: ê'No.#'

Ncclainz f'Does the advisary council have the right to approve

even if the director against it? àpprove E.M.S. planz''

neillyl ''The advisory coancil....the council is advisory only as

I rea; the laaguagewl'

scclainl 'lokay. ge have a staff analysis aud it says: the

council duties include approval of the statewide E.N.S.

plan. I meane vhich approval is pretty definite. That

Keanso-o-like a veto proofo''

Reiliyz 911:2 sorrye would you repeat the question. ''

1Mcclainl Hgel.1, al1 I#a saying isy our staff says approvale I .
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meane vhic: is....which is not advisory. Okaye advisocy is

recommend and our staff analyais talks about reviev. gefre

talking about approvalo''

Heillyz 'IThe...on the plan, that . is correct. That is t:e

hlanguage in the Bill. Bute the regulationy every every
1' 

legal àct as opposed to just a planning àocument. but evecy

Ilegal Act that the iepartlent can take in terus of issaing

regulations or whatever, it's purely advisory.'l

Speaker Giorgic HEepresentative Robbins. Eepresentative Reilly 1

to close.ê'

aeilly: 'IThank youy Kr. Speaker. This Bill bas been worked on by

al1 of the provider groups ia this area. It is supported

byy as I said before. the :edical Societyy the Hospitai

Associationy the Nucsese the àmerican Coilege of emergency

physicans and by the :unicipal teague. Al1 of the groups

that are..ohave soae expertise in this field that have

gorked on ity support this. It is not a1l tbat I wautedy

it is not al1 that I think that the House wantede it is not

al1 that perhaps some day we nust have. Bute it is a najor

advancey don't focqs just, by the vayg on the ambulance

Junciion because there#re a great zany other fqnctioas that

will aid rural areas as they struggle to have ambulance

service. It wi11 provide a statewide systea vith a great

deal of force and a great deal of ability to àelp us in our '

Problems when we have eKergencies. I would ask for a

favorable Roll Cûll on concurence' in Senate Amendment #n to

BOUS/ Bill 2227.11 .

Speaker Giorgi: nEepresentative zeilly moves that the Bouse '

concur in Senate àmendment #q to nouse Bill 2227. All ia
l

favor signify by vote 'aye' and those oppose by voting
'no'. Final action. Have all loted vho vish2

Representative Chapman to explaka her vote oro-.vnow she's
;

gone. Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record, Hr.
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Clerk. On this question 102 'ayes', 37 'nays', 2 voting

'present: an; the House ioes concur to Senate lmendment #4
I
ito House Bill 2227 and the B11l is declared passed. House .

tBill 1505
. nepresentative Stanley-'l

stauley: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker, Eadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would like to request a Conference Copnittee for
!
ISenate Bill 1505 and refuse to concur with Aaendaents ly 2 ;

Iand 4. Me'd like to make sare that ltls crystal clear 
i

I' aboat the preemption of howerule ia there that tkat
1provisiou is aut and the senate did àave soae problems with
I
5it. So. with that I#M requestiag a Conference co/aiktee.u

l
Speaker Giorgi: 'IEepresentative stanley woves to nonconcur to

nouse Billoo.osenate Bill 1505 in àœendneuts 1y 2 anG R. j
Page 6. aepresentative Stanley, you Rove to not to recede

from House àuend/ents ahG request a Coafeceuce. ll1 in

favor signify by saylng 'aye'e those opposed 'no.. the

eayes' have it# the motion prevails. Senate Bill 1632. !

dr. Dunne 1632.*#

Bqnhy R.z ''Tbank youy :r. Speaker an; :embers of the House. I

vould like to kove that the Bouse refuse to recede froa

Boqoe àzenâoeat #2 aad tbat we ask that a Confereace

Comuittee be appointed.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''The aotion is to refuse to recede from noase l
Anendzent #2 to senate Bill . 1632. à1l in favor..o.and I

lrequest a Conference Cozzittee. à21 in favor signlfy by
saying 'ayee. opposed enay': the 'ayesê haFe it, the zotion

prevails. Back to concorrence. House Biil 3001. uouse

Bill 3014. Representative zyan. Getty is going to kandle

House Bill 3001. Read 3001. Representative Getty oa Rouse

Bill 3001.:'

Getty: ''Mr. Speaker and dembers of the Hoosee I move to concur in

Senatè Amendzents 1y 3, % and 6 to Hause Bill 3001. Senate

z/endœent :1 reduces the Jperatians budget of tbe
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ICouptrollers Office by a hundred and thrity- five thousand p

dollars. Amendment :3 incrpases tàe state officers I
salaries and related line itens by one hqndred and

seventy-three thousaade eight hundred and sixty-one
I
Idollars

. zmendment 4. chaages sub totals throughout the '

B11l and àmendnent #6 adds five hundced and two thousande

five bundred and eighty-one dollars for a court ordered

payaent to cozmunity college district #508. I Rove for

concurrence in al1 of these senate Anendmenta.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Being no regaest for discussion. Eepresentative

Getty Qoves that the Rouse concur vith Senate Amend/eats 1 ;#

3. q and 6 to Bouse Bill 3001. â11 in favor vili signify
i

by voting 'aye%ou .Eepresentative Schlicknan. Let's get on

oar buttons if you xaut tNe floor. Representative

Schlickuan.'' .

schlickaanz n:y ligbt has been on for a vhiley :r. Speaker-fl

Speaker Gïorgi: ''And you turned it off.''

Schlickuan: ''kould the Gentlelan yield?'l '

Speaker Giorgi: 'IHe indicates he vill-u

schlickRan: HThis is a Bill for tbe ordinary and contingent

expensea of the Office of Co/ptrollery is that correct?e

Getty: lThates correct.lf

Schlickœanz 'Ifln Senate Amendment #3z we are adding approxiuately

a huudred and seventl-five kbousand dollars for the

salarles of directors or officiala from otàer agenciesy ls

that correctzî' .

Getty: 'lkhat it is, it covers the salaries for tàe new director

of t:e nucl/ar safety and coznerce of comzunity affairs

whkch were not included in other Bi11s..l

Schlickwan: I'7eren't there.o..ordinary and contingent expeases

Bllls for the Department of Connerce and Comaunity Affairs ;

and one fôr the Departuent of Xucleac Safety.''

Getty: Hëe carry a11 of the state officersy the constitutional
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officers and 'eabers of tàe General Assembiy on our Bi1l.'l
' 

jSchlickwan: ''On the Cozptrollers Bi11.1' I

GetEyz ''On the CoapErollers Bil1. Tàat#s correct, Sir.''

!Schlickaan: 1'I see
. W:at is this regarding Azendeent #6e vhat

. ?as the nature of that suit and vhy is the responsibility
iizposed 

upon the state to satisfy jadqzent?'l I
1

Getty: ''àl1 right. There was an error in the Cozptrollers office

causing tuo and a half Killion dollars to be withheld.

Delayed two and a half years in paynent to the coamunîty

. coilege district. This is the interest that had accrued

durinu that period of tine. The court ordered that this

payment be Rade to t:e community college districtw''

Schlickmanz 9IOb there's no act of negligence that occurred or

' breecà of contract tiat occurred at the local level for

which wedre being responsible?''

Getty : ''llo, sir .#'

Schlickzan: pokay. Thank you very mucb.'l

Speaker Giorgi: ''The question is shall t:e House concur in senate

Amendnents ly 3. % and 6 to House Bill 3001. Ali in favor

signify by voting 'aye' and those opposed by voting :noê.

Have a11 voted vho wish? Take t:e recorde Hr. Clerk. On

this question there's 136 'ayea'y 7 'nays'e none voting

' 'present' and the House does concur to Senate Amendpents 1y

3, 4 aad 6 to Rouse Bill 3001 and the Bill is deciared

passed. nouse Bill 301%. nepresentative Byaa.''

Ryan: êlkellg t:ank youg :r. Speaker an; Iadies and Gentlemen of

tàe Douse. I Would move to concqr Mith Senate Anendnent #1

to House Bill 301%e which vas the General Asseably O.C.E.

Seuate ànendment #1 adds tgenty-five thousaad dollars of

general revenue monies for the Hape Study Cozmisaion. ànd

I vould ask for concurrence voteo''

Speaker Giorgi: I'There being no request for discassion. The

questioa is shall the House coacur to Senate àoendment #1
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to Rouse Bill 3014. Al1 in favor signify by voting 'ayel

anâ those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1i voted who vish?

nave all voted who vish: Take the recordy :r. Clerk. on

this questlon there's 119 'ayes'e 37 'nays'e R voting

Apresente and t:e House does coucur to senate zaendnent #1

to House Bil1 3014 and the Bill is declared Passed.

Depreseatative Winchester on nouse Bill 3024.::

kiachesterz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Bouse. I vould nove that ve concur uitb senate

à/end/enta ly Senate âmendzeats #2 an; Senate Amenlments

#3y aëëed in the Senate. A11 total this cooes up to about

a forty-nine thousaad dollar iacreaae but vith tNe uay it

was introdaced or passed out of t:e Housee phat is in that

reduction as the vay it vas entere; lnto the General

âsseably by the agency. I would nove for +he concurrence

of lmendzent #1y 2 and 3...

Speaker Girogi: HThere being no reqaest for dîscussione the

notion is shall the Elouse coucur in senate Amendaents 1, 2

and 3 to nouse Bill 302%. All in favor will signify by

voting 'aye' and those opposed by votiag 'no'. einal

action. Have al1 vote; vho vish? nave a11 voted vbo vish?

Take the recorde Nr. Clerk. On this &uestion there's 132

êayes'. 13 'nays'y 2 votlmg 'present' and the gouae does

concur in Senate àmendzents 1, 2 and 3 to House B1ll 3024

an; the Bi11 is declared Passed. nouse Bill 3027,

Eepresentative Eeed.''

Reei: '':r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleoen of the nouse. I move to

concur with Senate Amendzents 1. 3, %, 5, 6 and 9. 2he

i tioa has been increased approxiuately a willionyappropr a

seven Eundred thousand dollars over tbe original request.

Hovevere we kave no Problem with thisp I ask the acceptence

of the concurrence zotion.e'

Speaker Giorgic 'lTàere being no discussiolu o- .regaest for
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discussion the question is shall the House concur vith

Senate âLendments 1, 3. Ry 5. 6 and 9 on House Bill 3027.

à1l in favor will signiïy by votiug Iaye'..-.Representative
i

SchlickRa n. e'

Schlicknanz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Would the Spoasor yieldz''
. , !

Aeedz I'ïese sir.'' '

Schlickman: 'fsenate Amenduent #9 vould elizinate a

reappropriation of a sundre; thousand dollars for research

and developzent of alternate energy sources for urban rural

or suburban areas. 7hy are you agreeing to concur vitb

this eiimination in a vital area7''

Eeedz ''Because those dollars bave already been expended.''

Schiickzanz lfxhat is thatz''

Eeedz 'lThose dollars have already been expended.ll

Scàlickmanz *l5oe there is nothing to reappropriate?êl '

Reed z ''That ' s righ t . ''

Schlickœan z ''rrilan,k youoll

Speaker Giorgi: uThe question is shall the nouse concur to senate

Amendaents 1, 3. 4. 5, 6 and 9 to Hoase Bill 3027. àll in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye' and those opposed by

votinq 'no'. Einal action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

all voted who wish? Take the recorde Kr. Clerk. On this

question there's 129 'ayes'e 15 'nays' and none votiagN

'present' aMd the nouse does concar to SenaEe Anendaents 1.

3, hp 5: 6 and 9 to nouse Bill 3027 and the :i1l is

declared Passed. Represeatative Vinson on Efouse Bill 3029.

Representative Viuson. 0ut of the record. aepresentative

lcAuliffe on House Bill 3036...0ut of the record.

Represeutative Jaue Barnes on Hoase Bill 3037....shefs hot

in the roow...oout of the record. nouse Bill 3044.

Repcesentative Peters.'l

Peters: ''Ar- Speakere I'2 ready to go.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Peterse House Bill 3044.
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Eepreaentative Bogman on the motiop.''

Bovaanz nï londer if he uoqld mind holding for just a linutee in

facty I1n sitting here talking to the staff right no*. . . .p

Petersl 'lfine.'t

Bowaan: ''...over the questùon ve had yesterday-ll

Peters: lfiaeof'

Speaker Giorgi: l'out of the record. nouse Bill 3049,

aepresentative Bowersa-o-oat of the record. House Bi11

3140, Representative Leverenz. 31%3. . .out of the record.

Roqse Bill 310Ge Eepreseutative dautihoe.wdiq tbat.. -okay.

Hoase Bill 3201. Depresentative Yourell. 3201.

Hepresentative Xourell. Yourello''

rourelll ''JIA right. ïese tàank youe Mr. Speaker aod Ladies and

Gentlenea of the nouse. I nove to concur vitb seaate

âmendnents #1 and 3 to Eouse Bitl 3201 whic: is the budget

for the State Board of Electioaa. àpendment :1 to nouse

Bill 3201 Makes t:e following redqctions to the

appropriations. Seven thousand tkirfy-five doilars in

Personnel Servicese in the election divisiony seventeen

thousandy fifty-four dollars in persomnel servicea an4 in

tbe same election division printingy ten thousand dollars
.

And the qeaeral couasel Diviaiony per&oanel aervicese

fourteen thousand zero seFenty-slx. In the caupalgn

finance dtvision in persownet services, five thousand, tuo

kundred and sixty-three dollars for a total reiuction of

fifty-three thousand, four hundred and tventy- eig:t

dollars. I nove to concur in Senate Awendment #1 to nouse

Bil1 3201. Senate àaendment #3 to House Bill 3201

appropriates four huaGred thousau; doltars to State Boar;

of Elections for tbe purpose of training election judges on

tàe adai/istration of the ae# conaolidation of electioas

iav that gi11 take Place in Janaary of 1980. I move to

concur in Senate àleudment :3 to House Bill 3201. *
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Speaker Giorgi: ''There be no request for discussione
i

nepresentative ïourell Roves that the House concur uith

Amendaents 1 and 3. to Bouse Bill 3201. l11 ia ' $Senate
favor signify by voting 'aye' and those opposed by voting

fno'. Rave al1 vote; w:o uish? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. On this question there's 141 'ayes'e 12 'naysl and

aone votinq Apresent' and tàe HouNe does concur to Senate

AKehiments 3 an; 3. to Eouse Bi11 3201. The 3ill is

deciared passed. Eepresentative Taylor on 3241.. .112

sorryy Representative :atijevicà for a purpose of an
annouacenent.e'

Matijevic:; 'Ino. I was going to kandle this for Jiz. He asked Ke

to banile this for hiwo''

Speaker Giorgi: 'eaepresentative Katijevich.l'

Batijevichz elnr. Speaker and Ladiea and Gentlemen oi the èousee
on Hoase Biilaw.did he read the Bill? 32:1. Senate

Aueudkent #1e is no dollar change. It's a transfer

àmendoeat involving four hundred and forty doilars vàicà is

added to the personal services and deducted fro? all other

ordiaary a=d contingent expenses of FY-80e contingeut

expense appropriation of the Illiaois Comzission on àtonic

Energy. I wove to concur with Senate Amenduent #1 to House

Bill 32R1.*1

speaker Giorgi: ''Take it out of the record telporarily.

Representative Hatijevich on Eouse Bill 3301.

Eepreaentative Natijevich..'

datijevicb: ''dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the ilouse, I

move to concur with Senate àmendmenta le 2 and %, to House

Bill 3301. senate àmendoent :1 ceduces the appropriation

by two hundred and four thousandy three hundred dollars in

personal services retlrezent social security. â reduction

vàich a1l have agreed oa. senate Aweadment #2y

vreduced..u reduces the equipmeat request for the Suprele
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Court by tbree hundred and fifty thousand dollars to

elininate tbe E.D.P. equipment in whic: there is nog a

feasibility study by the L.I.S.. on a particular serivce of

E.D.P. Senate Alendwent #4 appropriates Tour Lundred and

forty thousand dollars to the suprene court. four hundred

thousand vhich ls for payment of fees of guardians ad litea

in proceedings arisin: uuëer the mental health ahd

developzental disabilities code. And 'orty thousand

dollars is for adniuistration and payment of the fees. 2

love for t:e adoption and coucarrence of these three Senate

zpendlents. ar. speaker aad ïewbers of the House.'î

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative SchraeGer on the zotion.''

schraederz ##T#n going to'ask questions ln Senate lzendment 3.:.

Speaker Giorgic HPardou kee just a uowezt. e Kr. ScEraeder.

Representative Yourell for what reason do you arise?''

fourellz 'Iyese I don't want to interrupt but there is a younq man

vit: three cokes and some Doney and cbange an; :els-..be

doesnlt remepber vhero it's supposed to go. Soy if anybody

has ordeced three cokes.w..'l

Speaker Giorgiz nl uoald guess itgs xcclaia. but ke's not around.

Eepcesentative Schraeder on +he aotion.''

Schreader: nEepreseutative Katijevichy the Ameadoent on Supreae

Court that we put in and Ekere vas serious debate about

vhether or not the SupreMe Court vould allow audit of t:eir

books by the Audktor General. An I correcty that Amendnent

is still in this approprlation?''

yatijevich: ''That l/endment-...that nouse àKendment. there was in

facty two attempts in the senate to take away that House

Anendzent both of those attezpts failed. That ia still in

the Bi1l, Representative Scàraederw'l

Schraeder: IlThank youe that's very important.e

Hatijevicà: ''dove to concure 5c...#'

Speaker Giorgi: 'laepresentative Matijevich Roves his Qotion to
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concur to Senate àmendlents 1e 2 and R, to House Bill 3304.

Al1 in favor vill signify by voting 'aye' azî; those opposed

by voting Ino'. Final action. Rave al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who vis:? Take the recordy Mr. Cierk. On

this question there's 135 'ayes'. 17 'nays'. 1 voting

Apresent' anR t:e nouse does concur to Senate Anendoents 1.

2 and q. to uouse aill 3301 and the Bi1l is declared

passed. Represeot#tive Ryan oo House Bill 3311...out of

the record. aepresentative Peters on House Bill 3320.

House Bill 3320: Representative Petersol'

Petersl 'ldr. Speaker and iadies and Gentlemen of the Houae.

House Bili 3320 is vhat we have dubbed t:e contiauing

Comnission approprkatiou and has aaie.o.oor in accorâ with

a prozise aade to the Eouse by Representatives Chapwau.

datijevichy %olf and myself as a Spokeszan and ChairRan of

the Appropriations Comnittee. That no itens would be added

to this Bill other than vhat the House considered. I waut

to say to you tbate our prozise has been fulfilled and this

Bill containes no iteas diffecent than that vhich caœe out

of the House aud tkat the total càauges k? the Biil are

dollar changes betveen the appropriations for the various

Com/iasioas and the changes al1 added together pake for a

reduction of one hundred nineteen thousand dollar.u one

hundred anë nineteen thoasande oue hqnire; and tventy-one

dollars. Buky there are no nev Coamissionse no nev other

items of aBy kinde any sorte anyvaye any shapey any form

added to tàis B1l1. The senate has beea extreEelr

cooperative vith use I extend to them our thanks for

helping us fulfill our coœmitnent and promise to the

Netbers of the House. >nd I would aove concurrence in

Senate àwendments 1e 2e 3. 5, 7, 8. 9. 10. 12. 13y 14y to

House Bill 3320.e'

Speaker Giorgi; ''àny request for f&iscussion? There being no
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request for discussion-..schtickmany I'2 aorry.

Represehtative SchlickDaaol'

schlicknanz 'qs oy light korkinqy dr. Speakerzîl

Speaker Giorgi: ''It 1a.1'

Schlickman: ''Okaye fhank you. %ould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Giorgi: ''ile indicates he will-''

Schlicklaaz 'l:y ay analysise Senate ARendnent #1 vouid reduce the

appropriation to tbe tbe 3un Set Comnission by two hundced

and fifty thousand, nine dollar. Is that correct?''

Peters: 'lyes, sir. It leaves the Cozlission with approxilately a

hundred and..-l think eighteen thousan; dollars. lheir

reguest vas la for arouad tàree six*ye ae,resemtative

Schiicknan.''

Scàlickman: ''à1l right. Thank you.'l

speaker Giorgiz Hnepresentative Peters moves that the Bouse

concur to Senate Amendnents 1, 2. 3. 5. 7. 8. 9, 10y 12y

13y 14e to House Bill 3320. à11 in favor signify by voting

'aye' and those opposed by votiag Iho'. Final action.

Have a1l voted w:o wisb? Bave a11 voted vho wish? Take

the recorde :r. Clerk. Oa this question t:ere's 108

'ayesf...Eepresentative Collins vanta to be recorded as

voting 'aye'. 109 'ayes', R0 'nays', 6 voting 'present'

and the House ioes concur to Senate àuenilents 1v 2. 3. 5,

7. 8. 9. 10, 12e 13y 1%e to uoqse Bill 3320 and the Bill is

declared Passed. nepresentative Piel. do you vant call

22..3241 now? zepresentative Jane Baraea voqld you like to

call your appropriation Bi11....3037? Oat of the record.

Eepresentatlve Kane 'on House Bill 361:. Remresentative

Kaue. Representative Kane on House B1l1 3614. :'

Kaue: 'lir. Speaker and Ladies and GeuKlemea of the Eouse: I voœld

nove that the noase concur in àmendzents 1e 2. 3. 5 and 6.

on House Bi11 3614. Eouse Bill 3614 is the Bill tbat puts

in statatory language the Governor's reorganization order
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on the Departzent of Nuclear Safety. As you recally the

gouse added a considerable azount of functions to that

departmente the Senate in its Apendments haveou in

Aaendrent #1y added a separate article wàicà would prohibit

the inportation of spent nuclear fael into the State of

Illinoise except fron states that alloved the exportation

of spent nuclear fuel froz the state. àmenduent #2e is

Z e *' e. *' ??

Speaker Giorgi: ''Excuse we, Kr. Kane. Kepresentative schlickaany

for vhat reason do you arisez''

Schkickmau: ''1 would like to ask for a division of tbe question.

Theae Azendments are not relatei, each of theK raises a

separate issue and I think it kould be well if ve took thez

one at a tize. Thank youa''

Speaker Giorgi: llHow do you want to divide the questiony

Representative Sc:lickman?''

Schlickaanz ''gelly let's just take each one of them at a time.''

speakel Giorgi: Ilokay.''

Kane: I'nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the House.

Amendaent #1 is an Anendment vàich puts a second article

into Hoase Bill 361% and ubat it does isy it says that no

spent nuclear fuel can be i/ported into Illinois froz any

stAte tEat does aot accept the sane kild of fuel froa

Iilinois. would move that the House concur in lzenduent

# 1 . *1

Speaker Giorgi: l'Representative Ieinenveber oa the motlon.''

Leinenweber: ''yesy would the Gentlezen yield to a quêstionzu

speaker Giorgiz 'IHe lndicates be wil1.''

Leiaenweber: ''As I read our staff analysise I don't have a copy

of the Amendwent. That this would prohibit the storage of

spent nuclear fuels from outside the state unless they come

from a state vith similar storage facilities and then both

Houses of t:e Legislature have agreed to a reciprocity
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agreement vith that state. Is that what the Anendaent

does?ê'

Kane: l'Ao: it doesn't injeck the Legislature into that

reciprocity agreeneut.lf

Leinesweber: ''Khat.w.-wbat does tàe Legislature have to do vith

t:m Amendzent at all?''

Kauaz ''Kelle it was introduced iu the Senate and passed by the

Senate aud is ndv here on a concurrencev''

Leiueluebecz 'INoy ?o4 I understand thaty but doesn't tbe

ànendment give the iegislature some activlty in regarding

to the proâibition of....''

Kanel MOh I'2 sorryy yes. The reciprocity agreement wouid have#

to be approved by Qajority of Kembers of both Rouses-l

Leinenweber: l'ândy what possible constituLional basis could that

be donez Isn't that an executive function?d'

Kaaez HThat could be. There are sone constitutional questioas

git: this àmendment.''

Leiaeaveber: 1'I wove...wtadies and Gentlemen of the nousey I rise

in operationw..ooppositony excqse mey to Senate Auendzent

#1. It's clearly unconstitutionalg it's an effort by a

Senatore presuzably in order to cucry favor aaong the

voters in his district who have certain probleps vith

nuclear storage facilities. I can certaiuly understand the

fear on the part of the people but that certainly doesu't

help by putting ka an à/endoeat to a Bi11 that is ctearly

unconstitutional as this. àpproval of an agreelent

reciprocity agree/ent betveen the states is very clearly an

executive function. There's absoiutely no reason at all

that we should adopt this Amendaent because of its

unconstitutionaity.''

speaker Giorqi: Iliepresentative iugaliaa on the Rotion. Ten

reguests foc ru1e....'l

dugalian: 'Ixill the sponsor yield7'l
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' !Kane: ''Yeso''

speaker Giorgil 'lHe indicates he ui11.u
. I7

dugaliaal ''Representatige Xaney the B1II proper establishes a neW
!

Depart/ent of Nuclear Safety and Senate âzendzent 1y

reports not to modify the vay in vhich that departlent

operate but would seen to enact the substantive lav. Does

that seen to you a question of germaneness?v' I

:1 YeS e it (i OeS not ha Ve the . . . the A Inendlellt f: 1 f rola the IKzQ () :
1SPIIA Ee (IOZS I10U E QVP dI1Y' 11 OCPSSZC ï Y'OI

.Z Eioflship Vitll Vl1P
Irest of t:e Bill. There woul; be sowe qaestion of
I!

gerRanenesso''

sugalian: uAs a qaestion of legislative intentg if the court I

wouid invalidate this Aœeudlent. ândy I thiak they very I

weil night because of federal preemption vhich has beea
:

çaled upon al1 ready by the P.S. Supreue Court. I think in

the dinnesota case. Is it your inteatioa that the.w.that !

lthis Amenâpent 1 is inportant to tbe Bill or coulG it
surFive vltàout it?'l

Kane: 'lThe department and the provisions requlatiag the functlons

of the departœeat vould be colpletely separate frou the l
policy enunciated in senate àMendzeat #1. I think that the 1
policy in Senate àmendment #1 bas nothing to do with the

creation of the departuent and the functiohs given to the

tDepartrent of Nuclear Safety. That gould be my
inter/retation of vhat the Legislative intent would be. fl

iugalian: ê'Kay I s#eak briefy to the Bille dr. Sreaker.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Continue.êf

dugalian: l'I believe that anyone vho takea any interest in this

field would agree that the M. S. Supreme Court an;

other-.wcertain Appellate. D. S. àppellate Courts have

clearly ruled that this...wthat the area in khich àmeudmeat t!
1 seeks to operate. have beeu preeœpted completely by t:e

Jnàted States and by the Npclear Regulatory Commission. I
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thereforee think that this A/endiente if challenge; and I

think it would beg would be ruled unconstitutionai. And, I

would feel also that the Aaendwent is not at a1l an

integrai Part of legislation creating the yuclear vsafety

Departmento''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Stearney on the motion.

Representative Pobbins on the zotionw'l

Robbins: ''This àmendnent or Bill as you would call it has had a

thocoagh hearing over the last two years in the Energy and

Environment Copmittee and if.. it has not coae out of

Conuitteey so we qet it on House floor on concurrence would

it couldn't nake it out of Couaittee. I suggest a 'no:

VOtP . 'f
!

S/eaker Giorgil elRepresentaEive 7an Duyne on the motiono'' '
!

Vaa Duyne: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. I'd to speako..wl would li'ke :

to riHe to speak in favor of this. Nove t:is :as been '
;

tharanque; for at least ay six vears in tbis House, vben I

first caae dogn àere I was put on the Environmepte Energy .
' 

Iand Natural Eesources Committee and ve tried to pass a I

legislation of this sort in tàat Conuittee at tâat time. '

We even tried to alleviate the situation iR thate if there

was a state such asg California that was depositing this

vastee had to qo through a state that had a duup in tbat

state before it got to Illiuois. That it uoûid be

Prohibited froa passing the state in order to come to

IAliuois. Nove I don't know hov the rest of the people in

this area feel or in this House feely and I vish khey vould

pay attention a Iittle bit. Tkis is right outside of ny

districty it lies right githin 2ay Christensen's distrkcty .

we have three nuclear power stations there now. Theylre in

Ehe process of buildinq another onee ve have two or three t
I

other generating plants in our district and one of the I
previous Npeakers told aboute curriag Tavor froa people in
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the district and it's a knovn fact that he's brouqht and

paid for by Co=monwea1th Edison aLd sole of the other

busiaess entities in our district. So. I don't tbick he

should really make any rezarks aboute curring favor. kedre

talking abont a dump there in our area that is the only one

Kàat I knov of in the northgrn part of tàe state and

possibzy evea in the state. Soy welre very worrled about

itv a1l weRre trying to do is curb this aud try to stop the

interstate travel of nuclear waste. And I think it's a

very serious problezy especially for the northeastern part

of Illinois. lndy so I speak very much in favor of the

Amendaent.gl

Speaker Giorgi: 'laepteseutative Christensen on the lmendzent. fl

christensenz êêThank youy Kr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentleaen of

khe House. Thls ismlt so important as to vâetler ites

unconstitutional or not. The inportant thing about this

Billw ia that ue have the only stocage site in tbe nation

right nov. It's a11 ready half fuil vithout any of our

waste aad a1l welre trying to doy is stop the iuportatiou

of waste fron other states. Hedre n5t anti nukese ve#re in

favor of nuclear power. Buty ve vant to just store our

own. That's the oniy thinq weere asking. @e#re not asking

anything else, just don't let tâe/ fill it ur gità oat of

state uaste. Itls a very siKple aattere if we ion't have a

place to store ouc owny we're going to be in troqble. Soe

let's pass tbis laenduent and then get on wit: itwn

Speaker Giorgi: 'lzepresentative Vinsoa on the zotion.'l

vinsonz '':r. Speaker. first of all: I woald like you to consult

vith the parliamentarian and check the gerœaneness of

senate Amend/ent #1. àndp vhile you're doing that I vould

like to address the Awendzent. But. 1 an challenging the

gerzaneness of the znendmento''

Speakmr Giorgil ''Representative Kane on the Awendment. e
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Kanez ''ïeah. :r. Speakery I think that it has been a long .

standing policy that the House or the second Souse does no* ;

àave the opportunity to question the gerzaneaess of an !
I

. lmendzent that has beea put on by the other Rouse. I think I

that the questions that we vere addressing earliere the l

question to do with uhether there is a constltutional I

question of vhether the Amendzent is absolœteiy necessary

for the rest of the :iil. Andy I think those are two :1
.

separate questions.'l . I
I

Speaker Girogi: ''Eepresentative Vinsone continaeo'l !

Vinson: f'Rellz :r. Speakery on Kr. Kaae*s point. There has been !

a break ïn that tradition that has established an izportant
l

precedent in regard to class : leglslation sone years agoe j

the Speaker ruled. That the speaker had the right to rulo
I

on the germaneness of---on Ameudzent added in the other

House. àndy I think this ARendment is clearly non-germane. l

àndy I would like to get that r'uling. Nov, on the l

Substance of tàe àmendzent, it's clearly uncoastitutional

on its face. It asks Illiaois to regulate interstate

comnerce vith no reasonable zasis. It seeks in effect to

sayy that ve vant lights but we don't vant electrlcity.
1ànd

g I vould urge that the nause reject this troglodytlc '

approach and send it back to tàe abandon ik deserves. It I

tlaes and rejecte: oy tbe uouse 1has been considered Dany
and it's an efïort to legislate ipproperly in the last fev

days of tàe Session. Re ought not Aave it imposqd ou use

it's tiue for us to send a message to the Senate: if you

kill, that if they vant somethlng llke tàis they ought to

1do it properlye vhich they àave not in this case. Andy I
kould urge a lno' votee âf i: is ruled geroane vhich it

ough: not be.g'

Speaker Giorgi: ''aepresentative Pierce on the àuendzent.'l

Piercez ''Nr. Speakere in addition to the coastitutional Point
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which *as stateâ so brillkantly by the Previous speaker.

In vhic: I'= iacline; to agree. I wouod like to ask

zepresestative Kaue a question on tNe nerits of the Bill.

Ife Representative Kaney welre the largest user of nuclear

rower and tberefofee t3e largesE creator of nuclear vaste

in our statey shoaldn'k ve be tâe laat state thak would

vant to inhibit tàe lnterstate Eranaportation of nuclear

vaste because soze day ve#ll yant to ge: tàe nuclear yaste

here in Illinois that is stored at. Zion and 'orris and the

othqr locations and ship that to a permanent-u oto a

perzanent disposal sitee 'hopefully in another statee

hundre; of thousands of liles avay like New dexico in a

Permanent salt basin. Soy isn't it kind of i11 advised for

use Illinois, that creates more nuclear uaste than any

ptate of thq fifty, to inhibit in anyway the interstate

transportation of that waste becaqse egentually vedre going

. want to get tkat vaste out of Illinois and transport it to

a peruauent si*e. Don't you agree vith that public

PO1iC#?''

Kanez >In ansver to that questiony I would saye categorically

oot. 2 Just don': Khink thatls the case. khere ve have a

Problel nov 1s: ls tàat this is a temporary atorage

facility that is presently the only one in the country. ëe

do not have a perzanent solution for the disposal of

, nuclear vaste laterials. àndy until ve have soze kind of

national policy' p national plan for the perxanent disposal

of high level nuclear waste. I think that lllinois must be

in the position of protectiag itself froM beiag the

national du/ping ground for temporary storage of nuclear

waste. ke have to be in the position of being able to

negotiate vith the other states on both hiqh level vaste

and low level vaste. àud, I do not think that siuply

because General Electric ovns a facility in Xorris and that
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that is the only disposal site tbat is presently

locatedo...preseotly existing in the country that ve should ''
jbe naturally the dunping ground for all of the nuclear !

vaste froa di1 over the couatry. T tàink Fe haFe to be in

the position of'being able to negotiate vith other states,

being able to force thea lnto at Ieas: taking

care.-.temporarily of their waste. Ande I donêt think that

your point is vell taken, tàis ls a' good zpendzent and it

should be adopteda'l

Speaker Giorqi: #'Aepresentative Pierce.q

eierce: 'lHr. speakery to finish. I understan; the Gentleuan's

point of view but soledayo-.sozeiay vhea our teuporary

waatey which are stoze; not only at Norrise but at every

nuclear plant in the state. iorris ia not tNe only site in

Illinois of temporacy site for storing nuclear waste. .:o

Illinois vaste is going to norris. 1:11 tell you where the

storage space is. Zkong Illinois. Tbat's wbere tbey store

al1 the uaste that comes from the Con?onwealth Edison Plant

there. Horrisy at the plaat there. At the other ptants

throuqhout the statee no Illinois nuclear vaste is

sàipped...not no Itlinoia nuclear waste from any plaat in

oar state is shipped to iorrise to General electric. It's

a11 staying right at the te/porary site aad someday. ten

years froo a3w vedll want to ship that to a permanent site

in :ew Kexico and tbey'll sayy velle those saart

Legislators ten years agoe the Senate and aoae of their

House colleagues said: noy ve#re against interstate

shipnent of nuclear vaste and thereforee Illinoisy keep it

where 'you have it. Keep it in Zion, keep it in Xorrisy

keep it in that place near Peoria vhere theylre putting it.

Eecause you passed a 1aw tkat interstate s:ipzents coulda't

take place in your state. àndw therefore.ooand. thereforee

you have that nuclear waste and you can keep it. Andy you
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knov vhere you can put it because.w.wbecause ve vere so

shortsighted as to be the leading state in prohibiting

interstate sbipzent of nuclear waste. So, I#K not sure

this is good public policy. besides being unconstitutional.

What veAre doiug is saying to future generations ve#re#'

against interstate shipaent so we:re going to keep the

waste in our state and le have more waste produced in thia

state than any of the fifty states aad vedre goiug to sayy

eacb state should dispose of 1ts ovn waste. And, most of

our waste..-wno waste fro/ any plant in Illinois goes to

:orris. 'No waste from any plant in Illinois is shippe; to

zorrise that waste..athat wastee Cow/onvealth Edison

doesn't ship oue bit oi waste to Morris. zll that vaste

remains right at the plants. right at the plants in Zion

and the other Iocations throughout Illinois. Andy

thereforey I dou't believe this àaendzent is such a

uonderful tbing and we will live to reqret it.$'
:

Speaker Giorgiz #'0n t:e question of Representative Vinsone the

germaneness of tàe ànendoent, the parlianentarian has

informed De that it is germane. fn the issue of

constitutiozzality is uot our dolain soe iet that rest for

another day. Eepresentative Ncclain on tàe motioa.''

dcclain: ''On the zotion? Thank you very nuche Hr. Speaker.

tadies aR; Gentleuen of tbe nousey a11 thiass change in the

year. Last year the House 6nvironwentale Engery and

Natural Eesources coaaittee-o-appropriately kilied this

piece of legislatioa as Hr. :obbins stated. nouevery now,

after I vas on State Governuental Organization Comaittee

also this yearw we heard this piece of legisiation- I

think it ia inportant for the Nembership to understand a
!

couple of complexities that maybee I didn't uaderstand a

year ago. As you knowy Illinois is belng considered one of

the thçee Dajor dumpiag areas throughout the Dnite; States
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on spent éuel. One is South Carolina, one's New York and

the okher one is Illinois. DP yoJ knov that Presideût

Carter did aot place au Iiiinois Person on the a4visory

panel as a voting neuber to deterkine which state was going

to be the dumping site. ve have a persoa as an advisorx

wember onlye but not as a voting Rember. One of the

reasons tkat I think this zaendzent is important for us to

consider and adopty is tbat it says to the President of tNe

United States and to that advisory cpuacile that Illinois

does not want to be tbe iumping area for tbe entire Duiteë

States. %hether or not it's constitutional or not

constitutionaly I thiuk it's importaat for us as a Keaber

of the General Assembly to tell the Presideut of the Bnited

Statea and that advisory panel that the President did not

see ïit to have a voting uember on. I think it 'is

ipportant for our General lsseuxbly to say that we do not

want to be that dumping site. The second issue and I think

is inportant: is that this Bill is more iaportant than any

one section. Por tbe first tiue welre soing to have a

Departwent of Nuclear safetyy there are a 1ot of provlsions

in this Bil1 that are Fery impoztant to nov get boxed up

into a fiqht betveen senate :eœbers and House :eubers over

one particular section. I think it would be inappropriate

for us. Soy becauae of thaty I talked to the dinority

Leader. I would urge you to concur vith :r. Kane's Rotion

at this tiwew''

Speaker Giorgil I'Representative Caapbell on the zotion.

Representative Canpbell.

Cazpbell: ''Kr. Speakerw I nove the previous question.''

Speaker Giorg. iz I'The Gentlezan moves the previous questiony the

question is, shall the question be put. Al1 in favor

signify by saying laye'y opposed 'nay'. The Vayeae have it

and the Previous quektion prevails. aepresentative Kane to
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C IOSP . 11

Kane: #lI would yleld to Pepresentative Eeilly to close.n

speaker Giorgi: NEepresentative Kane noves t:at the House concur

in Senate àmendment :1...:1

Reillyl IdKr. Speaker.''

speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Reilly to close. Representative

Hellly.''

ueikiy: l'Tbank youe hk. Speaker. às the Ninority Spokesnan on

the Conzittee. I rise to urge concurrence in Senate

A/endment #1. To reviev hov we got to vhere we are and why

I an staading on the flooc aakinq this suggestion. It

seeas to ae cleac as soae others àave said tàat alaost

certainly the courts ar'e going to strike thls provision

dovn. Buty I would also PoinE aut tvo things and they Aead

me to the susgestion tbat we concur. Nuzber oaee there is

a severability clause in the 1a* soy that if that happens

a1l the other provisions of 1av renain intact. geeze not

threatening heree if we concur the destruction of all else

that we've done. Buty ve woul; be threatening what ve have

done here if we seud this back to the Senate. The Seaate

is vrong on this issuey they been wrong a11 alonge I think

they kaog tàeir Brong. Buty I also have the strong feellng

that theyAre not going to back ap fron the wronq headed

decision that they have Dade. If we send this back and ve

cannot get any kind of agreepent from the Senate and I'R

morally certain that we cahaot get any reasouable agreelelt

froz then. Then a11 the changes the House has made. all

the strengtheningy a11 the iz/rovepent in t:e execative

order wbich takes effect anyvay will have been lost. Soe

on balance it seems to le the practical and the policy

thing: tbe goo; govern&ent thing and the simple practical

politics thiag to do at this pointy the only realistic

tîing to do at thks point is to concur in Senate àwend/ent
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#1y if the Governor decides to take this out or if the

Courts take it out. so be it. At leaat we will have done a

responsible job in face of soze of tNe thinga t:e Senate

has insisted on doing and I am afraidy I a? very zuch

afraid uould never back up fromy so I urge concurrence ïn

Seuate ânendzeht k1 to House Bill 3614.:$

Speaker Giorgi: tlRepresentative Reilly moves that the House

concur vith senate àuendnent #1 to House Bill 3614. àll .in

favor will signify by voting 'aye' an; those opposed by l
1
ivoting 'nay'

. nepresentative Piel to explain his vote for .j
jj * 'one minute.

!
1P1e1: elThank youw dr. Speaker. I voald like to go into a little

bit what t:e previou's speaker sai; before he closèd
. Ee

says itls a ba4 ànen4ient the seaate put on but you knov
,

tkeyfre not going to back dowu so we wigh: as vell concur

with i*. vell, this is sort of a ridiculous attitude to

have. obviously heither of tbe Sponsors bave gone to the

Horris facility or else they probably vouldn't even be

supporting sowething iike this. I donlt know if any of you

have received a Ietter: you know, that explains the

unconstituEionality of this bute California 1aw vas Ntruck

dova and district courts subatained that all Caiifornia

laws dealing gità nuclear waste are unconstitutioual. So: I
1

a1l yoa#re doing is sayingy fine. we#re going to pass a

nonconstitutional law and 1et thea fight it out in court.

I think it is a ridiculous vay to approach a Bill. ''

Speaker Giorgi: Illlave a11 voted who vish? Take t:e recorde :r.

Clerk. On thks Guestion there are 122 tayesf
e 29 enays', 1

voting 'presentl and the Hoqse does concur to Senate

Aueztdzent 41 to House Bill 3614 and the Bill...àaeudaent is

concurred to. RepresentaEive Kane on lmendzent #o.u senate $
AmendDent #2. Representative Kane.l'

Kane: 'lI(r. Speakere Ladies aDd Gentleœen of tàe House. âaendaent
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#2 is a technical Azeadœent and I vould ask the House to

concqr in àRendment 2.:1

speaker Giorgi: ''There being no questioa or discussion. The

questiou ise shall the House Concur in senate âaenduent :2

to nouse Bill 3614. A1l ia favor vil1

signify-.-.Representative Ropp on *he wotionw n

Hopp: '':eahy :r. speaker, vould the Sponsor yieldz''

speaker Giorgi: nHe indicates he vi1l. ê'

Ropp: ''IeaNy Representative Kattey 1 see that we have transfered

in tàis 2i11 originally about five or six inspectors to

this agency. Then: this last geek Be added *uo more

inspectors to tàe fire marshall office: does this put a1l

of those back to t'he fire Marshall plus tàe tvo we àad

recently approve; just last veek? Have they got eight

I1OW 1 1'

Kaue: 'lNo. The aualysis that you have there is incorrect
. And:

the nunber of individuals transfered doesn't have anythîng

to do vith this particular Bi11. This particular Bill

under the provisions of it and under the Provisions of the

executive orâer that will go into eïfect regariless of what

we do. The functions that the state flre Marshal has aa to

vhether inspectiona iaving to do with whether inspections

located at nuclear pover plants wi11 be transfered to the

Departneut of Public safety.''

Speaker Giorgi: lEepresentative Kane moves the House concur in

Senate âmendzent #2 to House Bill 3614. à11 in favor viii

signify by voting 'ayel and those opposed by voting 'no'
.

Have a21 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take

the record, dr. Clerk. On this question 125 'ayes'
, 15

'nays'y none voting 'preaent' aad the House doea concur to

Senate âmendzent #2 to House Bi11 361:. Dgpresentative
Kane on the Senate ADendRent #3. aepresentative Dave

Jonesy 'ayef on that à/endzent. Pepresentative Grossie
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Aaye'. Oa that last Amenduent. Representative Kane on

âRendment #3.91

Kanez 'lhx. Speakery Ladiea an; Gentlenen of the Rousee Amendment

:3 puts iato the statute t:e àssistant Director of Nuclear

Safety. The effect of that vould be to have both the

Directoc and the âssistant Directoro - . wthe appaintwents

approved by tbe Senate and I would urge the adoption or

concurrence of àzeniueût 43..:

' Speaker Giorgil 'flny request for discqssioaz Representative

Vinson on this Dotiolw'l

Vinson: 'IVill the Gentlezen yield for a question
e Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Giorgi: Hde iadicates he wilko ''

' Vinson: ''Did you say that' this particalar Senate Amendzent

creates an zssistant Director for this nev bureaucracy7''

Kanel #lNoe it doesn't create the àssistant Director becaûse .an

Assistant Director uould be appainte; anyway. Rhat tbis

would do ise say tbat vhateverw.. o that the posltioa of a

àssistant Director would have to be concurred in or the

appointment would àave to be coucurced ln by the Senate. ''

7inson: MThank you.n

Gpeaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Zane zoves his notion that t:e

House concur to senate Apendnent #3 to House Bill 3614.

Ail in favor signify by votiag laye'y tàose opposed by

voting 'no'. nave a1A voted who vishz Have a1i voted who

wishz Take the recordp :r. Clerk. On this question 118

'ayes'e 27 'nays', 2 voting 'present' and the House does

concur in Senate àmendzeut #3 to gouse B1l1 3614 and

Depresentative Kane ou Anendweat #4.. .5..1

Kaaez Alqr- Speaker, Ladies aud Gentlenen of the Bouse. Anendnent

45 siaply saysg that soze of the studies Ehat the new

DepartRent of Nuclear safetg will be asked to doy vill be

done in cooperatkon vith the Illinois Tnstitute of Natural

Dykesoucces. ïon uî11 recall that when we created the
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Inskitute of Natural Zesources several years agoy that it

' vas our iutent that the researcb capabilities of the state

and the area of energy be located in one place. There's no .
I

need to duplicate that iu the Depart/ent of Nucleac safety

1and so soue of these studies technical in uatuce uoal; be
done in cooperation wlth the Illinois Institute of Natural

lnesources
. I think khat this Would cut down on vhatever

dangec there œight be in duplication. Andy I voul4 arge :

the adoption of àmendnent #5.1'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Schlicknau oR the motkon.'' !

SchlickRan: ê'Thank you, 5r. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor yield7''

Speaker Giorgi: ''He indicates he vill.N

Schlicknah: uour aualysis 'says thate this âmendnent would zake

tàe Institute of Nataral aesources an euual co-partner ia

pverseeing nuclear safety regulations. Ande concludes by

saying. t:e institute opposes this and that cosponsorshîp

- would be qnworkableo'f

Kane: ''I tàink that-o.that was a early analysis tbat has

subegueatly been withdrawn. I think that that is an

incorrect analysis.''

Scblicknan: e'Rould the institute simply be advisory wità respect

to nuclear safety regulations or vould it :ave....#'

Kanez f'No uoe there#re..'l#

Scbticknant ''Substantive authority.q

Kanez ''There are a number of studies that the 3614. gives the

Departmeat of Nuclear safety to doy to perforz. And: these

studies kaviug to do git: costs and tkings like that as to

the use of nuclear pouer would be done in conlunction or

cooperation vith the Illinois Institute of gaturai

Resources. The institute voald bave uothihg at a11 to do

with tbe requlation of nuclear safety. That would be done

in the nev department. This only has to do with certain

studies and there's no point in having the sape techaical
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expertise Iocated in tuo departnentso''

Schlickmanz 'fThank you-n

Speakec Giorgi: nzepreseutative Reed on the motiolv u

ûeed: 'louestion of the sponsor. please. l'

speaker Giorgi: 'Icontinae-ll

Reed: HEepresenkative Faney is there adeqeate funding
. I happen

to handle the #y-81 appropriation for the institate. Is

there fundkn; any place to reimburse the institute for any

of the technical vork that tbey kay do:''

Kaae: ''1 tbink tbere is sufficient funds in the department for

this to be doney yes.'l

Heed: 'lAnd tàose arrangezents have been made oc are i? position

to be madezs'

Kaue: flI don't think that tàey have been aade but
e tàis

was...this Anendnent was pat on 'in

cooperation...wconjunctioa vith the Governor's Office and

I think that those arrahgements wiil be rade. Yes.''

Eeed: '1And, we do tben have your word that the institute :as

removed its spposition to Senate AaenduenK #5?ê'

Kane: #1I was aever aware of the institute's opposition.''

Reed: ''Thank youon

Speaker Giozgit ''Representative Kane renews :is Dotion the concur

to Senate Amendzent #5 to House Bill 361:. z1l in favor

vill sigaify by voting Iaye: and those opposed by votilg

'no'. Have al1 voted who wksh? Have a11 voted yào wish?

Bepresentative Borchers. ve're takiag a Roll Call. Do you

want to explain your vote?'l

Borchersz H7eaho''

speaker Giorgi: IlRepresentative Borchers to explain his vote for

oae mkuûte.'f

Borchecs: nI vould like to poiat out. this is a diviskou of

power. You never every have two qenerals. that's a fatal

aistake. Only one qeneral aRd this is division of povers,
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!
thereforey you should vote êno'y so le only have one ' !

. t
general. ''

I

Speaker Giorgil ''nave a1l voted vho wish? Take the recordy ;r. i
;

Clerk. On this question therees 11R fayes'. 28 'nays'. 2 l

tiag 'present' and tbe House concurs in Senate âRendzent !vo

i:5 to House Bi11 3614
. Represeatatkve Kane on the zast

Alenflueut , #E .'l
I

Xaae: #l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Bouse
. I

ADendnent #6 is a revriting of section 25-:e of tZe EPz E
I

àct. This particular Section was ruleë unconstitutional I

ten years ago when the EPA Act was originally passed. i
iSubsequent to that there lave been càanges in the Eederal I

Statute and What the rèkriting of this does is to lake this '
isectioa constitutionai and this is one of the poversy oue

of tNe Sectkoas that uill be transrerre; to the nev. 

i
departzeat. It's been agreed to and I would ask ïor the :

I
' 

i

Speaker Giorgi: ''Any regues: for discussiollz nepresentative 7an I
. !

Duyne oa t:e aotion-'l . I

'Ilust a quick rezarky ër. Speakec. I konder Sou tàe l7an Duyne:
I

Senate gets along with a1l càiefs an; no indians in .
I

' reference to what Representative Borchers Said.#' 1
ISpeaker Giorgi: 'lRepresentative Kane renevs àis wotion that the i

House concur to Senate Anend/ent #6 to Eouse Bill 3614. E1

l11 in favor will signify by Foting 'aye' and tàose opposed 1
by voting 'nay'. Final action on all +he laendpents. Rave

l voted vho wishz nave a11 voted @ho vish? Take tîe (al
record, qr. Clerk. On this question there's 125 'ayes'. 22 :

'nays'y 1 voting 'present' and the ilouse does concuc to
1Senate lmenizent :6 to House Bill 3617. Represeutative

Katijeviah oa 3311..1
I

Natijevich: ''xo tbat's George Ryan's-'' :#
I

Speaker Giorgiz naepresentative Ryan. Out of the record then? 'j' 

j
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Aepresentative Terzich on a nonconcurrencewou he's off the

floor. itepresentative qacdonald on 3385.11

dacdonaldl 'lThank youe qr. speakere tadies and Gentlezen of t:e I
i

Ilouse. I vould nove to concur with senate Azeudzent #2 to

nouse Bkli 3385. House Bill 3335. if you relelber is tbe

Bill that would altov inter governmental corporation and

foro joint action agencies. This Bill was propose; by tke

#orthwest duniclpal Coaferencez specifically for vater

purchase and piping Lake dichigan vater to the Yenture

Co/munitlea. Our orig. iaal Biil was just related to

generally joint action agencies simply because tàe

financial market saidw that we would have to have this

legisiatiol before we could issue bands. It vas felt that
e

since the guestions were asked ia both tàe House and tàe

Senate as to why this Bill vas Lecessary. That it would .be

better to relate the Bi21 Derely to water joint action

agenciesy that is really the reason #hy the B111 was

intcoduced. It is a Bill that has no taxing power for the

vater joint actioa ageucy, the Povers of t:e eainant doraia

have been liœited so that they are only the powers that are

vested in the municipalities that participate. Iherefore,

I would ask your concurrence on this Amenduent #2 from

senator ûegner. It changes the Bill by zerely nakiag it a

vater joint actîon agency.''
Speaker Giorgil êlRepresentative dahar on the lotion.''

Kahar: elT:ank youe Kr. Speaker. Mill the Sponsor yield for a

questiou?''
X

speaker Giorgl: 'Ishe indicates she wi11-'' 1
xahar: ''Did thka appiy uot ouiy to ïeuturt bût applies to any

forwing kater district iu tbe state. Is thia correct?''

Hacdonald; ''That#s absolutely correct-''
Iï

ahar: NThank youo'l ' 1
speaker Giorgk: 'llepresentatkve 3acdonald loves tAat the House
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E
concur ia Seuate lmendment #2 to llouse Bill 3385. A11 in

favor will signify by votlng Iaye' those opposed by voting

'no'. Have a11 voted wào vish? Have a11 voted who vish?

Take the recordy Hr. Clerk. On this gaestion there's 152 '
ilayes'. no 'uays'. zone voting 'present' and the Höuse does
I
I

coocar to seuate Amendaent :2 to iloase Bi1l 3385 and the

Bili is declared passed. zepresentatlve Daoiels on 2723.

Eepreseatative Daniels.''

Daniels: e'Kr. Speaker: Ladies au; Gentlemen of tbe Housee House

Bitl 2723 as amenëe; in the Senate incluâes an investaent i
I

tax credit provisiou Fàicà has been debated at aome length I
by this Body. âzendaent #1 provides that one-half of tNe 

E
. tcredit be applied to the corporate personal property tax

I
a=d one-balf to the corporake state incoze tax. Tàe

arguzents on this issue are vell knoun by everybody in this I

Body and I'/ confident that they have been eloqueatky l

Iarticulated in the past an; wi1l be today. %e recognize
i

that tNere vkll be a flont-end reveuue loss to the state
h

and a front-end revenue loss to local government and

schaol. But itls important that we realize that such

revenae loss is recovered in three yeaLsw àûdy tNe he%

Iiavestzents geûerûte adGitional revenue tbereafter. The

Illinois tax base is. in facte deteriorating as a result of

the decline of manufacturing and protecting that tax base

is absolately essential to support +he very prograzs which

+he opponents claiz this Bi11 gill jeopardize. The supply

side of the basic revenue equation has not kept up with tàe

tremendous lncrease in the demand slde. Re simply cannot

contiaue spendiag unless we are villing to increase the

supply side of the tax base. An iavestuent credit ia a

step in the direction of restoring and ultimately expanding

the tax base. Business cannot claim the tax credit unless

' they actaally invest. So we are guaranteeing that t:e tax 1
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base will be expanded. I an coacecaed about the auount of

excessive spending that this Body has authorized and 2

shake our Governor's concernoow''

Speaker Giorgi: l'Excuse me. Excuse mev Representative Daniels.

Eepresentative :cpikey for what reason do you arise? :r.

Ncpikezl'

Hcpike: elïr. Speaker, I wonder if the Sponsor would take this out

of the record for a feu ninutesz's

Daniels: 1'No# T kould like to go ahead wit: it novo ''

Speaker Giorgi: l'Continuew'l

Daniels: #'I am concerne; about the amount of excessive spending

that tbis Body has authorized in t:e past. ând I az

. coucerned as...'' '

Speaker Giorgi: 'lExcuse me. :r. Daniels. :<. Kaneg Tor vhat

reason do you arise?fl .

Kaae: 'lHow mény Amendments are ve considering?''

Dankels: 'Irive.ft

Kanez ''You did a't indicate. à1l five on the saae notion?'' .

Daniels: 'lRe are... No.''

Kane: '1I vould ask for a division of the question.''

Dauiels: HThat's fine. If the Gentlezan would 1et me finishe he

caa have his division. I'm going to ask for a concurrence

in 1,2.3, and 4. And IID going to nonconcur on nunber

five. llowy can I go again? I aw coacerned as al1 of you

are vith the excessive spending that this Body has'

authorized iu tùe past. The Goverûor is rkght ubez he

issues hiS concern and when he states to al1 of us that we

uluat viev very carefully the econozy of thia state and be'

i tions'that tNis Body authorizes
. Icareful on the appropr a

d k that Vt's extrenely iuportant however that theo thin #

qexbers of this House distinguish between revenue

expendituresy such as appcopriationse and tax expendituresg

.such as the investnent tax credit. The forner takea fron
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lattery the investaent tax credit#

conpributes to the tax base. Qe are literally investing in

the fœtace of Illiaoîs. kith prudeut speliingy we caa

accommodate a period of renewed lnvestment in Illinois and

I urge yoa to vote for a concurrence. first of alle oa

Azendnent #1 and that's the Aaendment we're addressing at

the present time. I urge yoac favorable snpport an;

susgest to youy to aA1 of yon that have iooked at tke

issues of vorker's compeasatiön. that have looked at t:e

issues of the business cliaate in this statee that realize

ve austy iu facte io something to spur the economy of this

state and to help our aanufacturiag base in the statee that

this is a Bill that you can support to assist in +he

business cllnatew one that you could take hone to youc

people and sayy 'Re are doing soaething for the business in

the state.' urse youc favocable coasideration for the

iavestnent tax credkt. This provision has been iebateâ at

length by Eepresentative Vinsone Representative stuffley

and I vould suggest that it's a good tlne to enact tàis

the tax base. but the

into law.Id

Speaker Giocgi: IlEepresentative Kqgatian oa the wotiouw''

iugalian: ''He11, thank you, 5r. speaker. This ls a GE proposal.

Itfs conceived and drafted and pushed 5y the registered

lobbyists for General Eiectric. ând this is a rather

aophisticated scam. It will do only one thing. bezieve ae.

It vill reduce the revenues ln the general revenue fund an4

in the personal property tax replacement fund. It vil1

not.

Tbere is not a sbred of evidence tbat it uoql; do soe not

repeate it will not stiaalate nev construction.

one shred. But kt ki11 do oue other tbîng. One-half of

t:e loss to our state and local revenuea will be the aaount

of the gaiu to federal tax receipts. That is because these

.taxes are fully deductible aad zost of these corporations
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that vill be involvedy affectedy will be in t*e q8%

bracket. So this is really a self-destrucEive proposai. I

reseut legislatioa by lobbyists. I ion't dislike t:e

lobbyist hinself or the corporation he representa. Rbat I

do dislike is that tbis ia at Ieast tbe third tiae this

Bill is before us in tàe last wonth. It has tvice been

rejected already. Nov: :o# many times must the soall

taxpayery the homeovners, defead tbeuselves? One lobbyist

gets three shots at the public till. I'n serions. This

Bi11 is just a tax reduction by fiat a4d only for a favored

group. ëhat I resent is that it is flying under faise

colors. It presents itself as a zeans to stimulate the

economy. That claiu is ludicrous. There is no econonisty

no econoaist anywhere, anywhere in the worlds kho could

testify that this tax credit proposal vi1ly if enacted:

trisger decisions to buàld coœmercial or industrial

buildings or buy personal property used in the businesa.

I'm still not used to the hypocrisy of those vho bleed for

the senior citizens, vho btee; for tbe hoze oweners. and

who bleed ïor the small businessnan. This Bill puts

another àeavy load on these classes of our coastituents.

by tàe aoount that ve open the public till to the Geleral

Electrics of this state. ve are adding another burden on

a1l other taxpayers. This is a terrible Biil and I

2OVe...ûr;0 yOL YO DOXCDLCRCO'

Speaker Giorgi: HThere are about half a dozen lights on. But I

want to indicate that the camgra nan @ants to take some

Pictures. Representative Slape on the Rotion.'l

Slape: DThank youe Kr. Speaker. gill the Sponsor yield?u

Daaiels: I'yeso'l

Slape: 'IRepresentakive Danielsy could you give us aa eatization

on what the loss to the state revenue vould be for the

Calendar ïear 1981?1'
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Daniels: ê'It's very difficult to determine because it depesds

upon the aLount of investkeat that is nade. There is a :

divisiou in this between state and local. There's a

flfty-fifty split ghich is tke first tiue.''
' j

Slape: ''goulâ yoœ say that... Yor b0th of them coabined, vould

yon say thak 96 million dollars would probably be out of j
1ine...''

Daniels: ''I think... I think that's a higà figuce. I think ites

Kore like the potentially ligh end of so2e...1'

Slape: IlBy what percentage do you think it's kighz In your o%n .

nindy what do you thiak ve're talking about? 50 millionz''

Daniels: t'kas your questkon onw.foc next year? 9as that your

question7't

Slape: ''ïes.''

Daniels: 'Izlright. I'm sorry. I didnlt àear that part of it.

It was just pointed out to ne that yoa asked that part.
, It's not going to affect next year. It von't kick in until

1983, is gNen the iupact vill be felt. Me :ave a lead tiae

on that. Tbat's Anendaent #2.*.

Slape: HOkay. ghen it goes into effect, vhat vil1 be the cost

the first year?''

Danielsz ''Ites estipated by us setveen R0 and 60y but nobody

kmows for sure.l

Slape: 'Iokay. And doesn%t it. two of tbree years Latery.wben it

goes up to 2%y woulda't that alse double? Tbat loss of the 1
reveuuey vouldnft it double at that tiue?'' j

Daniels: ''Re calculate that Kost of the invgstuents would come in

the early period- So ve don't expect a doabling

1feature...'' i' 

jSlape: 'Iokay . .. $f
IDaaiels: ''Tbe beaqty of this Bill is that xe Eave t*e lea; tite
Itill 1983 ku order to vkew very carefully the econozy of

tEe state beïore actually any investments vill be credited I
1
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and the beaaty of this legislationy which for tke first

timee yoa have before you nov, is the split betveen local

and statey the fifty-fifty provision. Tàe prior speaker

was in error because t:is aceual split has not been before

the Body prevlously. It's tàe first tize it's coae upx ''

Slapez ''Okay. If it's your understandiug aad your belief that

the initial investueats ace going to coue in t:e first part

of this Billy ghatls tNe rationale for changing it to two

peccent from one percent then?''

Danielsz ''Melle because ve vant to stimulaie investnents beyon;

the initial ones that are brought iB. hLd the one thing I

also ought to point out to you tooy is that the prior

speaker referre; îoc instance to the fact it's going to

cost the state all this money. ani'he's concerneë about

thate and àe's concerned with tbe bypocrksy. But tke fact

of that Matter is kf the businesses do not invest ln the

investment tax credit through the provisions of it. it

won't cost the state anythingoll

Slape: ''Okay. Is there soaetiue in your mind or is there

some..whope in your presenting this Bill tha: there be a

vashoat in what the state is losing aud what the state will

be receiving?''

Daniels: ''7ou vant to ask that agailz'l

Slape: n&t what poiut uaier this Bili io you thiuk the state vill

be receiving new reveuue to egual the lost reverue?n

Daniels: 'ldàbout three years.l'

slape: IfThat it viil euual, right? Aud hov Nany years before the

state will regroup or rêcover frou the loss?''

Daniels: 'Ilt's hard to say. But to give you the best fiquce we

cany about three years.''

slapez ''I varzt to understaady you kRou. Yon%re saying three

years before tbe new mouey comkug because the investnents

that wedre takingy the expanded manufacturer. vill equal
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vhat the state's lostz''

Daniels: 'ITàe increased taxes paid equal the taxes lost
.
l'

Slapez ''Okay. And theny how long vill it be before it vill lose
l
ithe first tvo yearsz ïou kuovg ve're going to lose zoaey

ithe fizst two years
, I thinkw even bz your ovn analysis of

tbe Bil1. Eow long vill it take the state to recover froa

that or recoup thatz''

Daaielsz ''Melly t:e Gentleman here on my left has pointed out

that tEe incoue tax is aroun; ten percent anyvay and it'd

jast be slower rate of paynent. We just von't get as zuch

as ve woalio''

Slape: ''Alright. Thank you.''

Speaker Giorgiz 'Ilepresentatsve Stuffle on the aotion.l'

Stuffle: l'Yes, Hr. Speaker and qembersy this particular Assue in

its current forn has not bqen before this nouse. It woul;

have been had 1933 cozc out. The saue àwendments woukd

have been offered...gepreseutative Vinsou aR; Iy as uas

polnted outg by Representative Daniels. Throqgkout this

session there has been seeaingly a battle betweea those who

woœld tie this coupletely to somehow the acgameat that

ve're going to gut the taxing distrlcts if ve do this, or

the contrary arguzent that this is somethiag for business.

Indeed, General Electric is involved in this tàing. Re...

ke adait that. There's no doubt about it. If you have a

plant with 800 ezployees, it's about to shut dovne as I do:

tEea you#re concerned about General Electric. Or if yoq

have four or five thousandy as another Gentlezan does vho

sits on this floor on this side of the nousey yoa'ce

concerned about General Electric. You#re concerned about

business in general. I don't think ve have to za ke an

. apology heree as RepresenEative Daniels saidw about t:e

taxiaq districts. :any People have opposed this yroposal

and otkers on the floor here this year-o.are those peopie
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vào have 30 and 4O% of their conatituents living off the

doley unlike aost of us dovnstaters vho don't âave huadreds
I

. and hundreds of political patronage jobs and a high $
. percentage of other people living off the state or local

couuty an4 Federal Government one #ay or another. Ke've

got to live by neans of tax inceatives as necessary iu this

period in our economy and this is the type of thing we

think is absolutely necessary. ëe're not talkiug thinss
' 

avay. I think Aepresentative Daniels has iudicated that.

Koney vould be plove: back becaqse of the inceutives
y

because of iacreased speniinge becaûse of increased

elploynelty in tbe local comnunities. I don't think

there's any question about that. I would point thia out;

stkll as late as yesterdayg soze of the groups lobbying

aqainst this particular issue were arguing that this vould

cost 156 million dollars in its first year. . They wece

argqing that 156 millioa dollars would be attributable to

this coping fiscal year. Nov thatls not the case. Tbe

nemocratic staff analysis, I think, also is in error

because it alludes to a cost figzre estiuated for this

year. Nov wedre uot talking about this year. @elre not

taiking about fiscai :82. We're talking aboqt a first year

inception date of inpact in 1983 on the taxes payable then.

An* the estiaate thak Representative Daoiels gave you I

tàiuk is a firm oney forty-four to sixty zillion. And oniy

vouid ve reach the sixty million if there's increased and

necessary activity in :ininge in refininge and in

agriculture community activity. ànd then. and only tben
e

vould that occur. àttd that would also ueùn increase;

stimulus locally, incceased jobs. iucreased productionsg

and increased revenue flow. So hope ueAll look at this I
I

thing from the viewpoknt of what's necessary to stimulate (
the ecouony in Illinois. Itês aot taking auything awly EI
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fron anyone in Aabor either. ïesterdayy and I Xnow: and l

tiauallyy certain labor groups have opposed t:is thiag. icon

jNow I vote; for labor as you kno: with a 965 recori. But:

by goshy I want to knou one other thing. Qhy do sooe of i

the labor people support it? %hy do tEe construction

people support it? Because they kaow itês necessary to

industry and it's necessary to tben. So don't believe tbat

a11 the people in organized laboc aEe opposed to this

eit:er. Because xanyy many of thez support ik. Back to

the 156 Iillkoû dollar fisnre; that is in error. I repeate

that was predicateâ on false assumptiöns. That vas

predicated on the beliefg erringlye that otàer entities .

other tàaa those covered were brought under the coverage of

t:is Bill and that's not the case. That vas predicated on

a percentage of national investment and Illinois doesn't

fall under the percentage that was used. It vas absolutely

in erroc. ànd every group tbatls spoken to this issuey

spoken to it knowinglye realizes now that the Torty-four to

sixty million dollar ikpact figure is corrcct, virtually so

and they know that vedre talking about tvo years at least

dovn the road before the first iapact. This is probably as

iaportant a Bikly as iaportant an issuey as ve can deal

with on the House floor or the Senate fioor this year and

I vould certaialy urge people to pBt aside the arguuents

that velre taking so much avay because veêre not froz the

taxisg districtse put aside those arguments amd stand up

and be counted. not only for businessy not only for Geueral

Electrlcy bat also for the local taxpayers who aee; jobsy
who need tax incentives to develop income and revenqe

sources iu this state. And for those reasons aL; the

othels cited here today and in the past. I vould urge an

affirzative vote on aepresentatlve Daaielse motion.'l

Speaker Giorgl: #lpepresentative Baaahan on tEe Iotiono'' .
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Haaahan: ldHr. Speaker aad KeMbers of the Housee knov this may

come to sonewhat of a surprise to soze of ay conservative

frieuds that atated they speak in behalf of businesse but

Ilw staading Nere to tell you that the buildiag and

constructiou iudustrye the trade qnious that :ave founde;

the trade lnion movement of tàis country': are staading in

support of this measure and this motioa. Nowe that zigbt

shock a fev of ny...uy conservative friends and I#2 sure

Representative Tuerk back there is really interested ia

thise but sometimes you knoue ue have to get together and

understand our zutual needs. This is one time I'a goïng to

suggest that our mutual neeâs are in an expansion in the

construction industry. If this Bill is proposed and this

Alendzent iu Conference Comwittee report is. . .the

coucurrence is adoptede I an hoping tàat wàat has been told

to those of ua vho are concerued about the uueuploytent:

concerae; aboqt tke tove backuaris in our euploylent atease

especlally in the expansion in cozmercial ahd industrial

developlhent, tNat this noney vilk help spur on an increase

in e/ploynent. Now tooe like ûepresentative stuffle
.

recognize tNat there are txo different kinds of union

moveaanta in this state. Sone are the êtax-eaters' aud

some of us are the 'tax-providers'. I represent people vho

pcoviie the tax ioilars that pay for this whole ecouony.

dy Meabers: the Kewbers that I represent are not at the

trougà eating tNe taK dollar that is provided. The

building tradesy the carpentersy the electricians, the

brlcklayerse the cement finkshers and painterse the

teaastersz and many of the other different trade unions are

very nuch in favor of an expaasiou ia our industrial

deveiopuent in tkis state. :e need t:e jobs. ReAre

villing ta take a gauble and say that if ve allou business

in this state to expaude and to have a tax break io order
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to do ity wefre willing to ride along with that hopefully

because our Xeabers would like to be tax providers and

fully and gainfully employed insbead of being at the

unenploymenk lines which some of then are right today

because of our economy. so I say to those that are worried

about where people stand on an isspe as couplicated as

thisg that +he unions t:at I aœ very involved with have

said very vocally and very emphatically that tàis is a good

Bill that we need. Re need the expansion in our commercial

aad iudastrial developlent an; that we're viliing to give

an 'aye' vote in order to acconpl.ksà that eud. so I hope

this absolvea Re gith some of ay cooservative frienâs in

the business coumunity on soze of ny other vievpointse but

in this issuee I think this is vell worth the support that

I'a qoing to offer to it.?'

Speaker Giorgà: Mbnepresentative Mcpike on the Rotion.':

dcpike: ''Tàank youe Hr. Speaker. Vill the Spoasor yield?'l

Speaker Giorgi: f'Indicates he wi11.'1

icpike: 'ILeeg just to follow up: a brief question. During the

entire time on this Gebatee I've aske; the lobbyists fro?

General Electric oae question and I would just ask the saœe

question to you. Earlier you iadicated and every ecoaomist

agrees and it appears that you agree tkat it takes three to

five years to recoup this money. ls tEat a true

statezeat?'f

Daniels: 'lke estimate approxiaately three yearsa''

:cpike: ''âost of us have a miniRen of three and a maxinum of

five. so rougNlyy it takes you that long to recoup tbe

uoney. The state has a five hundred aillion dollar aurplus

and can afford to wait three years or five years to recoup.

Hy question to General Electric and my question to you is

this; every school District in tZe state is bankrapt.

Every School District in tbe state borrowed money ia
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Septenber and uses that woney througLout the year. sov

will you explain to me :ov tke School Districts in this

state can walt Klree to five years to recoup tâe money that

tbey?re going to lose froz the corporate tax replaceoent

if tlnd? 'f ;

Danielsz I'Vell: I think that'a an interesting poiat yoa bring

Iout
. Because the point should be returned to you aud to

i

say to you that personal property replacement tax that this

Body passed is exceeding in revenue expectations by some
i
!one hundred Qiilion doilars more tàan the personal property

tax showed us in its last year of effectiveness. In facte
I
lWe're some five ùundced an; seventy miilion dollars !

' moreo.-or will be disbursedy rather; during Calendar year

1980. That's a huhdred nillion Dore than we have received I

:under the last operation of personal property tax. Re are .

receiving xore Roney by tbe state. It's expected by the '

iy tine this kicks in in three years that the Eeplacement tax I

uill distribute even greater sa/s than we're experiencing

rigllt nov. ènd I don't agree with you. à1l school

Districts io this state are not brokeell

:cpike: NOkay. Hr. Speakery to the issue then. I haven't the

faizlteat âdea vhere àe got those estimatese but most of us

received the revenue estilates and economic outlook for Er
I

l81 frou the Illiaois EconoDkc and Eiscal Conuission either i
I

yesterday or the day before. ànd they're estizating that

the corporate tax replacement will be 452 miiiion dollars.
I
IFour hundred and fifty- tvo zillion dollarsy not 570. On

page 12 of the book if you wank to look at ite Lee...''

'lDoes it show the disbursements for the second half of !Dauiels:

this year? Tlat's where you#re iu error in quotiûg

thatooa''

dcpikez 'Irour hundred and fifty-two aillion for one fiscal

year....This is aot a question. if yoa don't nind. ïou cûn
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ansver it..orour huadred and fifty-tvo million dollars this

year anR five hundred Rillion dollars for Fy .82. Eive

hundred and million dollars for Py '81e I take that back.

Four huadred and fifty for thia anâ five hundredooofive

Eqndre; an4--ofive huzred for Lext year. àûG that is not a

grovth from last year. That is not a surplus at all. ge

vere trying to replace five hunqred and eighteen milliony

and it looks...it turns out it:s goiag to take as two years

even to get to five hundred million. The fact is that this

takes œoney avay Troa the local schooks. local unita of

government and tkey simply do not have any way to recoup

those losses. The state does an; they do not. lnd vedve

' offered General Electric anë ve've offereë everyboiy on

this floor an opportunity to provide tbis investment tax

credit against state incoaes. He've asked you not to take

it away fro? school Districtsy not to take it avay froœ

local units of governzent becaase they simply can't afford

to vait foc three years to replace revenues if ve give thea

no uay to generate new revenues. Por that reason. and for

only that reasony I ask that we nonconcur in this notioao l'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Bruœner-''

Bruumerz 'lïea, I kove the previous questioa.*

speaker Giorgi: ''The Geatleman Koves the previous question. àll

iu favor signify by saylng gayele and oppoNed 'aay'. :àe

'ayes' have it. And the Previous question is put.

Eepresentative Daniels or Bradley to close. Depresentative

Danielso''

Daniels: 'ldr. Spekaery Ladies and Gentlewne of the House. we nov

have before qs a pkece of leqislation tNat in ny opiaion

and the opinion of wany vill iu fact skimalate growth and

assist the ecouomy in Iilinois. It wille in facty provide

an incentive for plant expansîon which other states already

offer. lt willy in facty off-set some of tha negative
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business climate curreutly prevaiiing under Illinois lav. '

ànd it is a neasurable incentive whicb proiuces new jobse

yea. nev jobse for Illinois, nev constcuctiony new

eaployeesy âaze coastructiön: nev Fendor and aervîcee

business an; an inclease in business al1 over the state.

Yesw we do have some front-end losses and that's why this

splits it half between the state and half vith local. And

yesy in ansver to soze of the objections brought up, if it

von't work, then the besinesses von't iuvest in Illiaois

and it von't cost the state or the local government one
y

single cenk. The only time this vill work is if business

invests. So t;e objectioas that are raised tbat it von't

work just don't cut because it von't cost you any uoney if
businesses ion't invest in the state. This is an

opportunity aud a chance to wake soue weaningful changes.in

our busiuess cliuatee to offer sowe inceative to our

existing aanufacturing plants throughout the state. I urge

you assist usy help this business cli/atee help us in this

economy right nove and vote 'yesd.''

Speaker Giorsi: l'The question is, ahall the House concur vith

Genate àmendzent #1 to nouse Bill 27237 à11 in favor will

aiguify by voting 'aye' and tbose opposed by voting Rno'.

And Aepresentative Schraeder to explain his vote for one

ainute. Schraeder-n

schraeder: qrfr. Speakèrg sepbets of the Housey we debated tbis

type of subject for quite soue time in this Sessioa. But

this is the last hour. This is tNe last tize ge can

possibly do anything to stir the enploymeat in our

comnunities in the state oï Illinois. And Just yeaterday
in ny local paper and I hate to keep nentioning the name of

Caterpillary bat I extremely believe that it's one of the

nost ieportant iasues to ny district and uy locaiity that

e'xists todayw ànd 1et me just read you a couple of things
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that vere said iu that paper and 1:11 be very brieê. July

t:e 7th, 1090 people are going to be laid off at

caterpillar in my dlstrict. sow lf you think that is no:
I

serious, take another look at it. ànd in saze-w -oa the

saze daye in Decatur on tbat saze âayy ahotker 23û people
I' ;are going to be laid off. In Joliet another 500 are going 
,

to be laid off. llow, if you doa't think thia is serious in

yoar statee it's certainly serious ia Dy district. àad as !

a result of a11 these lay-offsw there's golng to be another

4y000 people affecte; by swieching jobs to lower paid jobs

because there's no kork available. tadies and Gentlenen,

these people pay taxes. Tkmse people are going to kave to

feed thqir faoilies. znd vhat œy cozaunity is going to do
#

come the defeat of tkis Reasure, is be on your back for

Publâc zid funds to help theu live aRd to feed tEeir
E

families. àudy yesy ny school District's going to need

funds. And these people are paying *he property tax that
' -' 

(are necessities. zad if you don't think that this 89 votes
'is very criticaly coae up and visit with ny Gnkte;

Autouobile vorkers who vork in these Catecpiilar plants an; j
Iwho want to feed their fauilies aud gho want to be

responaibie citizens. I represent.wa 'l
!' jSpeaker Giorgi: ''aepresentative Schisler. for vhat reason do you

arise?''

Scàisler: 'lsr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House ....'' E# 
;

spea ker Giorgil ''iepresentative schisler.'l

Schkslerz nMr. Speaker and Ladies aud Gentleaeu of the House
e I

have an unusual situation couing up and Il4 like to be

verlkied on at this time ID the event tàat this is.. . #'

speaker Giorgi: Hls there any objection to t:e Geutlezan beiag 
;

verïfied? Tùere being no objectionsy the Gentleaan is

verifieio''
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Scbisterz ''Thauk you.n

Speaker Giorgi: ''nepresentative Bowmaa to explain his vote foc

one minute. 2'a putting t:e tiner ona''

Bowaaa: ''Thank you, :r. Speakerw Ladies aRd Geatlemen of the

House. I defy the Sponsor of this zation to coae up vith

one cost benefit stady tbat sbows Yhat the benefits of

investment tax credits of this sort outweig: the costs.

Tàey do not. Because the investaent tax credîk will be

going to everybody whether or not they vould be making tàe

iavestment. So it doesndk-..while it may induce-..soae

people Dake an investment, it goes to everyboëy an; so the

cost is vastlye vastly greater than the beaefïts tNat ve

vould derive either in the atate or in any local

jurisdiction. T defy :in to provide tàe cost benefit study

that justifies his position. He can't because khere isn't

one. I urge a 'no' votee''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Kane for one minute to explain

his vote.'l

Kaue: ''dr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentle/en of the House, I vould

repeat the statepents uade by zepreseutative Bovuane is

that the onày #ay tàat tbis *ï1l do any good âa if it

atimuiates investneat that otherwise vouid not take piace.

There is absolutely nothing to show that it would stieulate

investuent that otherwise would not take place. If we

grant the GentleRan that it would stimulate investment that

otherwise would not take placey then tAere is absolutely no

reasoa to Postpone the effective Gate for two years because

you'll repember at thê federal level: vhen there is aay

change in investaent tax credity it takes.- .the effective

date is alvays prkor to t:e time that the credit goes into

effect. The reason vhy that is done is not to Postpone

investRent. So wbat happens is if thia tax really ia

effective. If this incoaeww.kf this taK credit really is
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ecfective. and ts going to generate nev iavestzenty the

effect of postponins it for three years is to take

iuvestments tbat vould take place in the next two yearsy

the people will say, veere going to Postpone it for another

year in order to take aâvantaqe of t%e tax creâit. So what

youlre soing to do is lower investwent in the next tFo
l

years in order to increase anything in the third year. So

if it is going to take effecte if this tax credit does have
' 

an effect in the real world, the effect in the next two

years is goinq to decrease investment. Thece is nothing

elsea..uo other effect that it could have. 1 urge a 'no'

vote at this tipeve'

, Speaker Giorgi: lfnepresentative Vinson to explain his vote for
!ane Dinute.'r '

Vinson: 'IThank youw Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlewen of the

House. If there's one thing I think I kno? a little bit

about in politicsy it's :ow to cut a pie. An; it's a lot

wore fun to cut a big pie than it is a little pie. gow

what this Bill does is aake t*e pie bigger for everybody
y

for educatione ïor Public Aidy for mental healthe for

everybody. Tomay nanahan was absolutely right. This is
!the oae that can giye us the resources ve need to fund

goverlment. This is a Bill for k:e taxpayers. not the' 

j' tax- eaters and we need to pass this Bi1l todayo'' I

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative VonBoeckpan to explain his vote
.''

VonBoeck/anz $':e11g 8r. Speakere I don't w4nt to expiain my vote.

I àave an unusual situation. I'd like to hav/ perzission

to be verified. :y secretary is getting marrieda n

Speaker Giorgiz 'lïou'd like peruission to be verified?':

VouBoeckmanz l'yes-'l

Speaker Giorgiz ''Any objections? Does the Gentleuan have leave

to be verified? Go objections. Be's veriéked. Rave a11 
.

voted who vish? Representative killian Walsh to explain
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Eis vote for one Iiuqte.'ê

valshz ''Vell, Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the Rouse
e

I rise unpopularly to oppose tàis measure and suggest to
I

you tàat for 11 years alnost noy, tàe lnco/e tax ln thls I
' ;

state has been inviolatee inviolate of credït sucà as tàis
. 

i

làlso inviolate of credits such as deductloas on the
indiFldual lncope tax for sickaeas expense and for othec

very, gery tryiug things that vould beneflt poor people.

' Thls is ill-advïs/de ;r. Speaker. eor exaapleg tàe

corporation gets tàe benefit of both deductâons
. za

indigldual koald get the benefit o; just one of thea. Hoy

can ve possibly justify giviug corporatùons tvice as puch

. as ve glve iadividualse This is not :he approacà. It's

'gerry-builtl. It should not be ado/ted aad I urge yoa to

oppose thls aeasureo''

Speaker Giorgil l'nave all voted who vish? Take the record, 5r.

Clerk. On tbis questioa there's 9% 'ayes'. 70 'nays'. 2

voting 'present'. iepresentativc :cpike
y for

veriflcation?''

dcpike: 'Iïeaà. Tld Aâke to verify the Affirmative Roll. #'

Speaker Giorgi: nOkay. Tàe Clerk v11l verify the Affir/atlve

Holl Call. Amd zepresentative Danlela :as requested a poil

of +àe absentees. Eead the absentees first and thea verify

the zffirpative.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lêoll of the absentees; Beatty. Dvight

rriedrich. Gaines. E/il Jones. Kelly. Klosak. Laurlno.

Leverenz. Skinner. Slape. :r. Speaker-e'

Speaker Giorgi: I'If tbere's no request for. ..Po11 the
àffirwativeol'

Clerk OlBrien: e'Abramson. Ackerman. ànderson. Barneso.o''

Speaker Giorqi: ''Excuse nee Kr. Clerk. Krs. Vounge indicates sh@

vants to be recorde; as voting 'no'. representative Youage

froo fayel to 'uo'. Frol 'aye' to 'ûofw''
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Clerk olBrienz ''Be11. Biancow Birchler. Birkinbine.

Bluthardt. Borchers. Boucek. Bover. Bradley. Breslia.

Bruuuer. Burnidge. Campbell. Christensen. Daniels.

Darrow. Davis. Dawsoa. Deuster. Donovan. John Dunn.

zalph Dunn. Dyer. Ebbesen. Flinn. Virginia fceGerick.

Griesheiuer. Grossi. Hallock. Hallatrom. nanahan.

Hanaig. îlarris. Henry. Hoffuan. Hoxsey. Huison.

Huskey. Johnson. Dave Jones. Karpiel. Kent.

Leinenweber. 'acdonald. lahar. Kargalas. Matula.

dautino.o.n

Spea ker Giorgiz ''Pardon œee Nr. Clerk. Eepresentative : cBrooa

change to 'ayed-q

KcBroow: ''Change me to 'aye'. wil1 youy Kr. speaker.z''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative KcBroom frow 'no' to 'aye'v 'l

Clerk O'Brien; ''ncBrooa. icclain. nccourt. KcGrew. Dc:astor.

Heyer. Nolloy. nulcahey. Neff. Oblinger. OlBrien.

Piel. Polk. Pullen. zea. Reed. Eeilly. Eichzond.

Eigney. Robbins. Ropp. schisler. schraeder. Schunezan.

sllas. Stanley. Stearney. E. Steele. C. ;. Stiehl.

Stuffle. Suwner. svanstrom. Totten. Tuerk. 7an Duyne.

Vinson. VonBoecktaa. Watsoa. kikoff. RincNester. J. J.

ëoif. ioodyard. No further-''

Speaker Giorgi: . HRepresentative :cpike on the verification of the

zffirmative Roll Ca11.''

Hcpike: ''ëhat is the count before we starty :r. Speakerz''

Speaker Girogil IlKr. Clerke whatds tbe aount? 9% 'ayes'..l

zscpike: Hlbrauson?''

Speaker Giolgi: uRepresentative Abramsou. how-.wlbranson is along

tbe wall.u

acpike: ''Andersou.n

Speakor Giorgi: StKepresentative ànderson is in bis chairon

dcpikez ''Siancoe#l

Speaker Giorgi: .lnepresentative Bianco. How is-oothe Gentlenan
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in the room? Hov is he recocded?fl

Clerk OsBrienz 'lThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Giorgiz 'ARepresentative Bianco. lake ài2 off the ûoll 
I

ICall. ''

Acpike : ''Davsoa . 1,

1Speakec Giorgiz ''zepresentative Dawson is sitttag here.'t
aczikez 'lEalph Dunn.'t

Speaker Giorgi: HSepresentative Ralph nuua: Ralph Duanls in the

back of the rooavn

hcpikez ''Eepresentative Fredericko'l

Speaker Giorgi: ''Frederick. Eepresentative Frederick: Virgiuia

. Frederick. ëov is she recorded? She's in her chair. ''

' dcpike: 'IRepreseûtative nanahan.''

' Speaker Giorgiz #'nanahan's in his chair./ '

Kcpike: ''Representative Henry.''

speaker Giorgi: ''Representative nenry. aepresentative Henry's ia

the back of the roono''

dcpike: ''Representatlve...Representative Huskey. ''

Speaker Giorgil ''Huskeyy Representative Huskeyy yes. he's in the

2id4le of the aisle.''

icpike: I'Hepresentative Johnson.ll

Speaker Giocgiz ':aepreseatative Johnson: Tia Johlson'. Bou is ke

recorded?''

' Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlenan is recorde; as voting 'aye'wl'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Aepresentative Johnsonz Take hiu off the

recordo'l

Kcpike: flaepreaentative Naharwll

Speaker Giorgi: ''aepresentative Kahar is in :is chairo 'l

dcpike: ''Qepresentative Hargaluso'l

Speaker Giorgi: 'lRepresentative 3argalus? Eepresentative. . oput
IJohnson back on the Holl Cakl

. He's back in tbe rooz. I
Representative :argalus. ilok is Repr-..ls Eepresentative

Nargalus in tZe rooa? Ho# is he recorded?u
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Clerk O'Brienl ''The Gentleaan ks recorded as voting 'ayex.'x

Speakec Giorgi: ''Take him off the record.n

dcpike: f'Eepresentative Kcclainw'f

Speaker Giorgiz ''Jepresentative ncclainy aoton Eepresentative

:cclaïnz is he in the roonz How is he recordedr'

Clerk O'Brieu: HThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayefwu

Speaker Giorgi: uzeplesentative Hcciain iu t%e roon? Take hia

off the record.''

dcpike: dRepresentative solloyw''

speaker Giorgi: nRepresentative wbozs'

Mcpikez 'Iiolloy.'l

Speaker Giorgi: NaepreseRtative Kolloy ks iu hks ckùixoel

dcpikel I'Eepresentative aea.'l

speaker Giorgi: ''Hepresentative Dea? Depreseatative Rea's along

the wal1.#l

:cpikez 'lRepresentative Peilly.'f

Speaker Giorgi: 'Iaepresentatige Eeilly? Representative Reiliy iu
l . -.

the roon? llow is he recorded?''

Clerk OlBrien: nThe Gentlezan's recorde; as voting 'aye. ''

Speaker Gkorgi: ''Take :im off t%e record.'l

:cpike: 'lDepresentative Eopp.'l

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Ropp. Is Repcesentative zopp ia

the roo/? Hov is he recorded?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''lhe Gentlelan is recor4ed as voting 'aye'
. ''

Speaker Giorgiz ''Take hin off tàe recorda ''

âcpike: gfnepresentative Stearney-'l

speaker Giorgi: QRepresentatiFe Stearney ls in his chairo e'

dcpiRel nRepresentative katson.''

Speaker Giorgi: nDepresentative katsoa? aepreseatative %atsoae

Eow is be recorded?''

Clerk O'Briezu 'lThe Gentlelanls recorded as voting 'ayelo 'l

Speaàer Giorgi: ''Is Eepresentative vatson in the rooRz Take hiQ

off the record.'l
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zcpike; I'Eepreseztative Kkkoff. vikoff. ''

Speaker Giorgiz ''Hikoff? Representative %ikoff is in h1s càair- p

Nczike: 'lRepresentative ginchestero 'l

speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative ginchester. ge's in the back of

the rooz.l'

xczlkez ''Eepresentative Woodyardwe'

Speaker Giorgi: e'itepresentative koodyacd? @oodyard's in his saae

Sed't . R

Ncpike; 'lAepresentative Harrisw d'

Speaker Giorgi: 'IRepresentative Harris. Ee's iR the middle

aisleo''

icpikez 'laepresentative J. a. kolf.f'

' Speaker Giorgl: naepreseukative golf? He's in tàe aisle near hia

càairoês

hcpike: ''Representatlve nudson.''

speaker Giorgiz S'Eepresentative Rudsou's behlnd his seat.'l

dcpikez t'Representative Stuffleo's

speaker Giorgi: 'sstuffte. aepresentative Stufflels in the rooa.

Put lepreaentative Watson back on the Rotl Call. Pardon

we. Representative gpbil' asked to be verified. Is there

any objectîon? Tàere being mo objectione he#s verifiedao
llcpi.ke z ''No further questions. ##

Speaker Giorgi: 'Istuffle's in the rooa. There he ia.

ûepresentative Contie for what reason do you arise?''

Contiz ''ir. Speaker. change my vote from Iaye' to.- ..from 'no' to

'ayela'l

Speaker Giorgic ''Eepreseqtative Conti frou 'no' to 'aye'
.

Eepresentative Bresliu. for uhat Leascu do you atise?q

Breslin: ''Change Ry vote fro/ 'aye' to epresenL'g pleasew'?

speaker Giorgi: elRepresentative Breslin froz 'aye' to 'present'.

nepresentative teverenz to 'nol. Representative leverenz

'uo'. Representative Epton: for vhat reasoa do you arise?

From 'no' to 'aye'? Depresentative Epton froz 'no' to
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Iayel. Depcesentatkve Kcpike. contknue the verificatlona''

Kcpike; 'lxes. I have one further. nepreseatative Younge.'l

speaker Giorgi: I'SEe did change from 'aye' to 'no12 ï

IRepresentative Fciedrich wants to be recordedz ;o% do 
you

want to be recorded? From..wfron mothïng to 'aye'
.

Represeatative EriedrkcN vauts to be recorde; as voting

'ayel. Aepresentative...gho's that gqy? Birnidge
. 

:

zepresenhative Burliige7'' 51

j'' Bucnidgez 'tkas I cemoveG fron the Affirnative?''

Speaker Giocgiz nfs Repreaentative Burnidge reaoved froo the

âffirmativey :r. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brien: qTke Genklezan is recorde; as voting 'aye*
o n

Burnidgez NFinee tâank youw''

Speaker Giorgi: 'IRepresentative Dawson from 'aye' to 'no'?

zepreseatative Davsoa from' 'aye' to 'Lo'. Tàere are.no

other questioosy no other changesz Eepresentative Hcclain '

uants to be back on the Roll Call. The-.a vhat's the county

dr. Clerk? There are 91 'ayes'e and 70 'nose and the House

concurs vith Azeu:aent #1. SepresenKative naaaNalw ''

Hanahan: 'Inaving voteG on the prevailing side. I aove that that

vote be reconsidered.'t

Speaker Giocgi: 'fhud Represeutatkve Staffle moves that that lie

on the table. All in favor signify by saying 'aye'.

Opposed gnay'. The 'ayes' have it. iotion carcied.

àoendoent #2y Representative Daukels7''

Danielsl ''Nr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the Eouse
y IKn

sure that every Kembet of tbis ilouse would vant to aupport

the concurrence of Azendment 42 becaûse this is the

Amendnent tbat delays tàe effective date for one year.

Thereforey I would urge your colsideration and approval of .1
i,1 hthis àueniment to concur in that.
I1

Speaker Giorgi: 'IThere now.wls there na request for discussion? (
E
Izepresentative Sane. ''
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Kane: 'Idr. Speakere as I said earlier in ay explanation of vote
v I

if this investient tax credit :as any effect at a11 and lf
. 

i
it vill stiaulate nev investnent by postponing the

Ieffective date vàat it vill do is take those industries

that woald invest now and they will vait until later to I

sake *he investuent vhen khey can get t:e credit
. So what

ve uill do is by postponin: tbe ieailine is to gike us a ;

dry spell between nou and the effective date of this
' investuent tax ccedit and ve vill be driving business out

and driving investment down ratàer than iuprogiag it
. ân4

I think that this Rakes a bad Bill even vorse and I wouid

urge that we defeat this Amendoent.'' .

Speaker Giorgi: flls there any further request for discassi
on?

Qepreseutatile stuffleo'' I

Stufflez 'IYesy Kr. Speaker and dezbers. I find it ironic that

some of the people vho oppose this pacticular motion, not

uecessarily îepresentative Kanee but otàers have aade the

same argunents he nakes today. A11 year wefve trieê to

make this applicable in the current situation and nou we

succumb to the efforts of others who vant to push it back a

year. That's vhy this àmendnent's on bere. àn; now those

aame people wbo came and asked us to push ît back a year

are now arguing that it ought to be back w:ere it vas ia

tbe fiLst place. Tbatls rkiiculous. I ûrge concqrleace
-e

Speaker Giorglz ''Representative Vinson on the àaeninent
.f'

Vinsonz ''Everybody ouqht to recognize: :r. Speaker and Nezbers of

the Housee that what ve are now engaged on in tàese future

concucrences are technical and proceiural efforts to kill

an idea whose time has cone. I urge concurrence. I urge

an 'aye' votev''

Speaker Giocqi: l'The qûestion ise sball the House concur to i

Senate Azendzent #2 to ilouse 2723? lil iu favor signify by
' 

jvoting 'aye' and those opp
osed by voting 'ao'. j
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Aepresentatkve Xcpikewl'

Kcpike: dl%elly I was waiting for Representative Hanahan actually I

to ge* up and speak on beha lf of the b ailding and i

Iconstruc*ion trades that so desperately need this and if

they desperately aeed this, I woald expect that they vould

need it this year and certainly not next year or the year

after. If ve're in a recession or if uae/plolnent is

getting worse aa; worsee tkea letls have this kMneiiately.

Let's not vait for two or three years before tàis

investnent tax credit applies. Let's put it on t1e

Governor's desk and sign it and let's start taking this

incoue avay from the staie and the local units of

governzeat and put it in these construction tradese pack to

work tomolrow or yesterday. B?t certaimly not three years

fro? now. I Dove to nonconcur.'' .

Speaker Gâorgi: Ilnepresentative Zwiag oa the xotiou. a .ere to

explain his vote-''

Eving: ''ïese 5r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, this

probably is an excellert Bill. The last speaker knocked

it. but he knocks al1 business Bills. But I tell youe if

it's good. ve need it Bou. And we need to noaconcur ia

thia so that we can have it now. Let's put it in a

C ference Copmittee and then' welll get it now. And I ucgeon

a 'aol vote on thisw''

Speaker Giorgiz ''uave a11 voted who wish? Clerk viil 'take the

record. Ilanahan to explain hks vote for one uinutew'l

Hanahan: ''dr. Speakery you knove it's one thing to tease aa; to

kid about needse but. you knoue the foruer Gentleaaa Las

aentioued uy nale in debatewaoabout planning and what

bappens in the economy. I recall just las: year a vote on

the road program that sozekody said lt was needed for tNe

constructiou trades and vedre goiug to put all t:e

carpentecs aud cement finisbers. operating enqlneers vho
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work on the coad program. I uuderstand Ne vote; for thak

at the expense of the sales tax increase. I'K tired of the
I

charade. T:e fact is representing taxpayers instead of

tax-eaterse I think tbat this Aaeud/ent should not be

defeated ozily because I knov vhat the gaue plaa is. The

game plan às to get it back in the Conference Counittee,

screu around wkth kt long enough to kill it by donday

eveuing. Nov let's not kid ourselves. Those that are

beatiag their breasts trying to do sonething around here

aud thea tongue-in-cheek say thîngs like that, it's Just
not worth listening to. àn 'ayel vote is proper on this. ''

Speaker Giorgil ''Eepresentative Dazliels.'' 
.

Daniels: ''We11, Kr. Speaker. you closed +he svitch. Youdre

sittinq up thece and yoadre rqaaing your asual business in

khis Hoqse aBd tryinq to take aa carly Eoll Cail oa a very

iaportant zatter that's been presente; to this nouse on

investment tax ccedit. %ov iB every goo; faith the

business of tkis districtw..of tbis state has coae forward

to this General Asseubly aud said. 'Me need to assist the

business clizate in the State of lllinois.' Qbis General

Assezbly by its action approved à/enGpent #1 an; now 'velre

foliowing through in vhat ve represented to yoa in that

lmendnenty by Aaendaent #2e in the delay of the effective

date. Now some of tîe speakers, like soze of tbe prior

speakers are standing up and sayinq they favor the

immediate effective date of this Bi11, then 2'M qoiag to

hold tàew to that iIl the eveut lt comes back froy '

Conference CoDaittee on the imaediate effective date. ànd

it's going to be interesking to see Eàe hypocrisy that they

brinq before this House and aisrepresentations to the

business cliaate. 5r. Speakere yese youy ;r. Speakere the

one that talks about Chrysler and the need for eupioyuent

in the stake oc Illkuoisy tbis is a Bill that kilt do
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everything that you asked fore stimulate the economy
e

stiuulate this state. I'n asking Khat we concur in t:e

first four Lmqniuemts and nonconcur in tke flfth. Letls

not foll around with this legislation. Lee's be up front

on it. Me ueed some additkonal 'aye' votes. 5oue of you 
,

' 
jpeople that helped it hefoce passv-as'

speaker Giorgiz fllbe last persono-w't

Dauiels: nHow about opening up the recorde Sir?'# '

ISpeaker Giorgi: 'lThe last person aske; to apeak vas

Eepresentative Cazpbell. Eepresentative Canpbell.ll

iCazpbell: ''@e11
# Mr. speakec and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the I

Bousey tvo aiuutes ago on a very important Auend/ent ve had I
191 

votes up there. :ov I think everyone in this House

knous the vhole story of this, that that was ap inportant 1
tàpendment ard those 91 votesowvkell, if ue don't kave those

91 votes nove this is going to go back to Conference
1Conzittee and uitk the Hayor aad the Governor botb against- 1
ithis particular neasurey yoa know that this isndt coning I
'

jback in tàe same forn that it i
sy so I uoqld suggest that $

each aud every one of you that supported the last 1
AmendmenEe support the move to concuE. Because youlll

aever aee this again if you donVt. How I ask youy get a

few aore votes up there. Iet's get at least 89. Thank

YOQ- ''

Speaker Glorgi: 'lzepresentative Daniels asks a poll of the

absentees. Repleserktatkve Dyere for Fhat reason do you

arise?'f

Dyer: 'Iyes, I would like to vote 'aye'e please-''

Gpeaker Giorgi: 'liepresentative Dyer vould like to be recorded as

voting 'aye'y frou 'Preseutl to Iaye'. Representative !I
. I

Richaosd-'' I
I'zicà raond : 'lcllan ge IRy vo t.e to ' a y e ' . plea se . ''

S-peaker G korgiz 'IDeprese ntati v'e Ik ichmond koald like to be I
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recoried as voting 'aye'. Depresentative Van Duyne.l'. ' 

$
7aa Duyne: qlhank youe :r. speaker. 1...1 would rather see this

thing kmplenente; thks year myself. But. you knowy charlie j
cazpbell is very persuasive so T'2 just aa frightened as he

is so chauge my--.change my vote to 'aye' pleasew ''

speaker Giorgi; @lEepresentative Leverenze to 'noI?fl

Leverenz: ''Record ue 'nol.s'

Speaker Giorgiz ''Representative Hahar to 'ayel. You vant to poll '

the absentees firstz Let hi/ poll the absentees. Poli the

absentees. Just a Iinute. Eepreseatative 'atijevich.''

Katijevich: #'%e1l. I'; kike to explain zy vote because I see aI1

tàese exchanges goiag on and I'd Aike to 1et al1 of you

. kaow that ve are not operatins under joint rqles and ve're

wasting a 1ot of ti/e. Because the Sponsor hioself is

going to nonconcur vith thû Amehdneqt %G. Kn; the fact of

tàe uatter is that it's going to go to Conference Cozmittee

and I#m sure you a11 know that aLd it can be cbange;

anyvay. I don't think the Senate'a qoing to receie. I

doubt if theydll recede. There's sometNiug ttvat General

Electric doesn't likee they're qoing to persist I'1 sure
e

but if youlre thinking they're going to recede
y I#a aure

your Frocedqral sove is alrtght. But I doubt 1t.''

Speaker Giorgi: 'IRepresentative Nolloy? Noe Proceed kith tNe
:

absentees firat. Proceed vith the absentees- ''

Clerk OlBrienz '1Poll of the abaentees; ralanoff. Beatty.

Bianco. Gainea. nuskey.--s'

Speaker Giorgil ''Depresentative fluskey Wants to be recorded as

voting 'aye#.lf

Clerk û'Brieu: ''Znil Jones. Kelly. Klosak. Laurino. sargalus.

EcAuliffe. KcBroom. Petets.-.'l

Speaker Giorgiz ''Representative Peters: for w:at reasoa do yoa

arise? Representative Peters vould like to be recorded as

votiug 'noî.''
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Iclerk O'Pcien: ''Rea. Schisler. Schlickaan.o.'l
i
1speaker Giorgiz Hzepresentative Rea? For vhat reas. o .Record hin
I

as voting 'aye'? Hhat%s tbe count: Kr. Clerk?l'
;

Clerk OsBrienz ''Continuing the Joll of the absentees
. Schunezan. i

1Skinner. Svanstron. J. J. %o1f....''
lS eaker Giorgi: T'J

. J. volf wants to be r' ecord ed as voting 'P

' a ye ' .. 11

Clmrk o'Brien: nsan wolf. ïourell. And :r. Speak er.'ê#

' Speaker Giorgiz ''vhatls tàe count
y :r. Clerk? Eepresentative

scBroon vahts to be recorie; as votiag Vaye'
.

Represeatatkve Epton wauts to be recorded as goting 'aye.
.

Bargaluse 'ayel. Representative Birchler.. oan; elinn want

to be recorded as voting 'ayet. Bircbler aLâ Flinn.

zepresentative Stahley uauts to be Lecorâe; as voting

'aye'. holtoy waats to be recorded as voting laye'.

Yccourt kants.e-stanleye Kccourty an4 dolloy so far.

Stanleye Kccourte and Kolloy. Schuneaan 'aye'. Karpiel

wants to be recorded as votiag eayel. Eepresentative

Karpiel. for what reason do you arisezll

Karpiel: .IDo I have leave to be verified?''

Speaker Giorgi: Hlre there any objectious to tàe Laiy being

verified? Ko objections. youAre verified. . âlsoe

Representative Ebbeseny wants leave to be verified
. Any

objectiozys? Leave is qranted. Griesheiaer, for what

reason do you arise? To be recorded as voting 'aye'. Hov

many? On this question there are 91 layes' and 72 'nos
.

And Represeatative Rana..oLet Re declare it passed. T:e

louse coBcurs vith Senate àpendaent :2 to Hoqse Bill 2723
.

Aepresentative nanahan.''

narzahanz HHaving voted on the prevallLug side. I zove to

reconslder the vote by which Amendoent #2
.. . uhat is

jthis...concurrence :2 on nouse Bi11 2723 passed.'l
lopeaker Giorgiz ''Representative Fllnu, for vhat reasoa do you
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arise? elinn.''

rlinn: ''Zr. Sppaker: I uove that the Rotion lie on the table
w
'l

Speaker Giocgi: I'The question is- . .to lie on the table. â1i in

favor aignify by saykng 'ayel an; oppose 'nayR. The 'ayes'
i

have it. And the zotion is tabled. Amendzent 3e $

vj jEepreseatative Daaiels. Representative datljevlch.
'
jHatijevichl ''kelle Mr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezen of the
!
tHousey I've been told by soze people on tNe othec side of :
Ithe aisle that Representative Doris Karpiel is qp il the E
1

galleryy floatkng arouad there aialessly aad zaybe uaking

points. I don't knov what she's doing up there
e but I

woûld hope that she would coae dovn here on the floor and

do the business of tàe House like sNe#s.. .a1l tNe rest of

us are doing dovn here.n

Speaker Giorgil f'Represeatative Dankels on Aaendment :3
. 1'

Danielsz 'lsane 2ol1 Call on 3 and 4 and 1111 nouconcur on 5
.
'1

Speaker Giorgi: 'l:epresentative.oois there leave to grant :i2 the

saxe Eol1 Cail on notion 3 and 47 Leave. And Lonconcuc to

Aaendzent #5. Alrighte you wake yo/r Lotion to nonconcur

on Aaendnent #5. àll in favor skgnify by saying 'aye' and

those oplose; 'Lo'. 2*e 'ayes' Eave it. You donet concur

vith Amendaeni :5.9.

Danielsz 'fHr. speaker?''

Speaker Giorgi: ures. :r. Daniels.''

Daniels: 'lAlright. Just for the recorây Me bûve concurre; wit:

lmendzent 1: 2, 3 and % and Bot concurred in 5. . .::

Speaker Giorgiz ''1e 2: J and q, and not 5
. niqht.

Representative P1e1 for What reason do you arise?''

Piel: f'Thank youy :r. Speaker. I thoaght maybee nepresentative

Karpiel would like to explain vhat she vas doinq up in the

If . Ibalancy. j
Speaker Giorgi: ''Bepresentatlve Karpiele do you vish to addresa

1t:e body? I'm afraid not
en 1
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Karpiel: ëfàD I supposed to be making some kind of a speech at

this poiut? I just kant to tell you t:at I have it a1l

worked out vit: Lhe Gentleman in the balcony and wefre

going to just take care of everythinq. TNauk you very

puc:-''

speaker Giorgù: ''On the Order of Concurrence oa page 2, House
Bil1 2710, nepresentakive Hallstroz to noncoacur

.

Eepreseutative Halzstrou. Hailstrom. Is she there?'l

nallstroa: l'Thank youz dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. I move that the House do aot concur with the

senate Auendnents on nouse Bill 2710.::

Speaker Giorgi: 'lEepresentative Hallstroz Koves that the souse

does not coucur to Sehate Kuenineot 42 to Hoase Bill 2710.

à1l in favor vill signîfy by saying fayee and the opposed

'nay'. The 'ayes' have ik and tàe Jouse does not concur to

Pouse :il1 2710. nepresentative Pierce on Senate Bkl1

1457.11

Piercet e'ïr. Speakery Senate Bkll 1457 there'a a House Azeniaent

on the Billy House àaend/ent 3, we find that that has beea

placed on other leqislatioa of Representative Darrovsl

inparticular and thereforee is not necessary on Senate Bi1l

1457. And I nove that the Eouse do recede froz Azendzent

3 to senate Bi11 1457.,,

Speaker Giorgi: IlThe motlon is to recede to- . .frou-..what is that

Azendaenty Hoese Anendment or Senate A/endkent? àmend/eat

#3?16

Piercez ''It's always a llouse Azendoent yhen youfre on

coacurreuce.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Seuate Bill 1457. The aotion is to recede. All

in favor. signify by voting 'aye' and those opposed by

voting 'no'. This is fiual actioay he's recefling. Rave

a11 voted who vishz %:o is seekinq recognition? Bave all

voted who vish? Take t:e record: Nr. Clerk. 0n this
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Iquestion 135 'ayes': 3 'oays' and 3 voting 'preseat' and
' 

. (the House does recede frol Rouse Amqmizent /3 to senate

I

llThank you all-'f IPierce:
Speaker Giorgi: 'lRepresentative 9o1f on 3036. aepresentative

ëO l f . ''

Volfe J.J.: 'Iïeahy thank youe sr. Speaker. I 9as asked to handle

this in the absence of îepresentative dcAuliffe whoz I

believe is out on legislative business. Senate Awendlent

1: would move to concur vith senate àmendaeats 1e 2 aud 3.

Senate Axend/ent 1 aakes a reduction of a kundred anG

*fifteen thousanâ, nine hundred and seFen-five in General

Aevenae Funds for personal services related line itews

which will reducev-.due to the 8% solution and elimiuafiou

of four positions and redaces uther liue itels by aine

thoasan4 dollars. Seuate Amendnent #2 restores eighteen

tboqsanây uihe hqndred aad fifty-niue ia GRFe to persouat

services and related line iteas adds a secretary to a

coa/issionere tbatls one position. Wbkch vas elilknateâ in

Senate Amendleot 1 and atlous for a two thousaud dollar

increase for the conzissioners and provides nineteen

hundred dozlars for lncidental expenses of the

coamissioners. Senate #3 adds fifty-six thousand. three

hundred by restorinq two positious: conmissiouer anë

accompanyins secretary uhich vere adâed in the House but

eli/inated by senate Comaittee Amendaent #1. ànd it does

also restore soue funds to bring tàe unbudqeted

cozlissioners added in tàe Ff-8û interrelative salary

parity vith the existing commissiouets. The net effect of

the three àaendrents is a total deduction of forty

thousande seven hundred and sixteen dollars froo the vay it

left the House. And I would uove that the House do concur

vith Senate lmendments 1e 2 and 3, with Bouse Bill 3276.,t
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Speaker Giorgiz 'lRepresentative Pullen on the Auendaezlt
o ''

Pullen: 'II would like to ask the Sponsor a questiono''

Speaker Giorgi: nContinue.''

Pullea: î'Di; you say tbat thks doesy ka the Nweniaeutsz iBclude a

pay raise for the comuissionerse'f

:olfy J. J.: ''Yese it does.el

Pullenz ''Tàank you.ê,

Rolf, J. J.c d'Tvo thousand dollars. I believe the salary is
' 

souething like seventeen thousand nov. Soy it would bring

theu up to aboût nineteen.u.ohe brings the? ap toy pardon

2ey brings them up with this increase to seventeen thousand

dollars uhich I don't tbiuk is-..ois-.-.too great
.'l

. Speaker Giorgi: 'IThere being no further request for discussiou
.

Tàe question is sàall the Eouse concur to Senate Amenduents

1, 2 and 3, to nouse B11l 3036. All ln favor will signify

by votiag laye' aLd those opposed by votiug 'no'. final

actionz Rave ail voted who wish? Take the record
e ;r.

Clerk. On this question, 129 'ayes'v 17 'uays'y 2 voting

'present' and the House does concur to Senate âzendaents 1
:

2, 3 to Bouse Bill 3036 an; the Bkll is declared passed
.

Rouse Bill 3311. Eepresentatïve Katijevich.''

Matijevicbz ''That's Ryan's Bill.:'

Speaker Giorgi: elRepresentative zyan. Hepresentative Ryan on

House Bill 3311. 0ut of the recori. Eepresentative

Terzicà iu the rooz? Represeatative Bover

on..o:epresentative Bower. House Bi11 3049.19

Bover: ''dr. Speakery tadies and Gentlelen of the House, I ask the

Elouae to concur in senate Ameninents 1g 3. % and S
, to tke

budget of the Bepartuent of Vetezansl Affairs. It nakes

a..-..net reduction of one milliouy one hundred an;

sixty-three thousand dollars for a total appropriation of

aineteea uilliony eight huzdred and thirty-six thousand

dpllars.''
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Speaker Giorgi: .'Is there any discussion? There being no request

for discussione the wotion is does the House concur vith

seuate ànendzents 1y 3. q and 5 to House Bill 3049. ài1 in

favor signkfy by votihg 'aye' and those oppose; by voting

'no'. Have a11 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted w:o vish2

Take the recorde llr. Cierk. On this question there are 1%9

'ayes'e no 'nays'y 1 voting Ipresent: and the Eouse does

concur to 1e 2, 3. q and 5. to nouse Bi11....Senate

AKendnents 1e 3, 4 and 5. to House Bill 3049 and the Bi1l

is declared passed. House Bill 3197. zepresentative

D.iprima. Eepresentative Diprima on 3197.6.

Diprima: nïese lr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Hoase.t '<-
-. #;

I wish to concur vith senate Amendment 41 to House Bill

3197. Senate znendment #1 provides that state ewployees to

becoae aembers of the nnited States ârzed Forces Reserves

or Ehe Illinois state silitia Reserves after Decelber 31y

1980. à gcaut of leaves of absence fron state enploynent.

T:e leaves of absence shall be granted if the individual is

involved in any of t:e following Kilitary service

activities. Basic trainlngy special or advanced training

regardless of location and vhether or not it is voluntary.

àn act of duty including the annual fifteen day service

requirenent. I would appreciate your support in concurring

kith Amendnent #1 to House Bill 3197.:1 '

speaker Giorgiz I'àny discussion? There being no request for

discussiono..Representative Pullen on the motion. Puilen.n

Pullenl @'I would like to ask the Sponsor a question.f'

Speaker Giorgi: ncontinue.'l

Pullen: I'ëkat is your inteat vith Senate Auendwent 2?'1

Dipriua: ,1112 goiwg to oppose thatol'

Pullea: ''Youfre going to oppose senate àpendment 2?94

Diprizaz 'Weah. ve't'e on 1 nowy what are you going to 2 for?''

Pullen: ''Because senate Amendment 2 is the only one that wakes
!
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senate Akendnent 1 acceptable.''

Diprina: I'LeE ze vorry about thate ve'll vork that out.''

Pallen: ''Noy T'2 going to worry aboat it. I vould like to speak

to the motion.'l I

Speaker Giorgi: 'Icontinue, Miss Pullea.''

Pallenz ''The way Senate àmendneut 1 is draftedy the State of I

Illinois would be paying a differential in vages to any

1state eRployee who goes on active duty. And if there uere
l

an alert that might bey for exauplee in the case of a war !

or soue kiad of incident that is protracted and state !

eaployees are called into active duty if they're in the

reserves. ehey voald èe paid by tàe statey tàe difference

betweea their state wage and the amount that they are paid

by +he United States Armed Services. This vould be an

extrexely costly pcopositiou to be uriting iuto our 1au and

I urge that tke House defeat this motionwe'

Speaker Giorgiz l'Bepresentative Diprila to

close.o..Eepresentative Jaffe on the motion.l'

Jaffe: ''Yeay Larry. you know. there is a difference between 2

and 3, 5f youere golng to aove to adopt 3 tàat's Tine bu* I

don't think yoa can just.-.you knove Just leave it vith 2.

àre you going nove to adopt 3?11

Speaker Giorgi: ''Jaffey there's only Senate Alendzents 1 aad 2 on

tàe Calendarol'

Jaffe: '11:2 sorrge 1 mean...''

Speaker Giorgi; ''Re's uoving to concur to Senate àmendwent #1 and

:olding Senate Amendment #2 for nonconcurrence. '' .

Jaffez 1'Ohy a1l rlght. senake âaendweat #2 for noaconcurrenceaN

speaker Giorgi: l'Yes.ll

Jaffe: 'I9e1le under Senate Azeadzent #1# as I uuderstand it. ât

means that if someone vere to ge* draftede vho is a state

ewployee and be away in the service for four years then the

state vould have to still pay his salary. Isn't that
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correcte Larry?d'

Speaker Giorgi: 'Iiepresentative Diprima to answer Jaffes'

question.''

Diprima: ''Give me that agaiuy I didn't hear ito'l

Jaffe: HTf say we had a draft, tarryy aad a11 of a suddea a state

elployee was to be drafted for four years. The atate vould

have to pick up that individualfs salary for four yearsy is

thak correct?''

Dipriaac ''so just for two weeks.e'#

Jaffe: ''Hoy I think that Senate àzendment #2 linits it to two

veeks. But Senate àmendmeat #1 has it forever. I don't

see how yoa can accept Senate ànendnent #1 without

accepting Senate Anendnent #2. If you accept Senate

ànendzeut #2, that's fine ba+ senate Aaendzent #1 zeans

tàat if sozeone was drafted for four yearsg we pay thep.

Dnder seoate Amendueat #2 it limits it to fifteeu daysol'

Dipripa: ''Let ae save your breathg will you. Let me do thisw w wdo

this now. Just do as I ask you to do and we#re going to

resolve this in conference. That'N what wy objective ks.

to get this iu coufereuce. welre goîug to ad; sotething

else to this....-let's quit all-.o.and vote for the Bil1.'l

Jaffez ''ëeil: wait a aecond. @hat elsé are you goins to add to

it. I think it's a11 right....$1

Diprimaz 'Iyoufre going to vote against it.''

Speaker Giorgi: tlcontinuee :r. JaTfe.f'

Jaffe: ''àoy I think what the Sponsor is sayingy is sayinge you

knowy we*re going to do sonething else vith thls paEticular

Bi1l because We've got another deal cooking. I tbink if

ue%re going to adopt Senate àaeninent 91 and 2 thatls finev

it makes it alright. But to say weêre going to adopt the

silly àaendmenty leave out. you kztowe ve're uoiug to adopt

the good zmendnent and leave.-..l Kean if ve#re going to

adopt the silly èmendment and Ieave out the good àpendnent
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so we can get it into a Conference Coanittee so there can

be a11 aorts of deals played. I think we ought to vote

dowa the eutire thing.'l

speaker Giorgi: 'lRepresentative Diprila to close.#'

Dipriaa: ''Ail righty I ask for a favorable Roil Call on this

concurrence-''

speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Dipriœa Koves that the nouse

concur to senate àmendzeat #1 to House Bill 3197. All in

favor vill siguify by voting Iaye' and those opposed by

voting 'nol. nave a11 voted who wish? Eave al1 voted vho

wish? Take the recorde Hr. ClerR. Eepresentative Vinson

vants to be recorded as voting 'aye'. Representative

Diprina.''

Dipri/a: ''Rell :ow zany votes do I need? Ho# wany?l would like

to poll the absenteese :r....''

Speaker Giorgî: ''Depresentative Stearney. Shall ve damp that

Roll Ca11.#I

Dipriaa: e'Alrighte lisfen. 1'11 nonconu ..'l

Speaker Giorgiz I'Eepresentative Kelly to...or ubat reason io you

arise? Representative Kelly.'/

Kelly: u7e1ly :r. Speakery I :ad my light on and I vanted to

explain my votewe'

Speakec Giorgil ''Continae.n

Kelly: nI vaut to speak favorably to Eepresentative Diprina:s

aotion to concur vith the Jzendnents. It seels to me that

this vould be an expense, as it was pointed out earlier of

an iccreased nature. But at the saze timee it seezs to ze

that ve have a real problez in this area of having

Gualified persons enter ouce not only the Federal but

theo..''

Speaker Giorgi: ''/epresentative Ke1ly...''

Kelly: glsational Guardon

Speaker Giorgi: ''Kelly. excuae me. I thlnk qepresentative
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Diprila wauts to nove uow to nonconcar. Representative

Dipcipa-'î

Dipriaaz 'lYeah. Listeny let's cut tàe thing a1l oet. âet's

nov...I nonconcur with #1y okayz And botà, 1 and 2.

Nonconcur vith zlendaent #1 and #2.el

Speaker Gïorqi: ''Dump the zoll Call. Ee moves to uoncoacuc to

Senate Alend/ents 1 and 2 to House Bill 3197. Al1 in favor

signify by saying Iayely opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it

and we noncoucur to Senate Azendaent 1 and 2 to House Bill

3197.'.

Speaker Plinn: nHouse Bill 3272, Representative darovitz.

Represeutative :arovitz, could I get yoqr attention please.

Eouse Bill 3272.6,

Karovitz: .'First t:ings firsty :r. speaker. Tàank you very muche

Mr. Speaker. I sove that the House do concur with Senate

Aaeadlents 3. 4 au; 5 to Bouse Bill 3272.'t

speaker Flinnz ''The Geûtle/an bas noved that ve.ootbe nouse do

concur in Senate àlendments 3, % and 5 on House Bill 3272.

àny discassioaz Ho discussion. A11 those in favor vote

'ayeevo..vell. tara your lkght ou if you wish to speak.

Aepresentative Bowzan-'l

novœanc ''Wàat do the Aweaiuents doQ''

Speaker Flinnz ''We11g you ask àk? a guestionz'l

Bogzan: t'Xes. gill the Gentieœau yiel; for a questionz''

Speaker Plinnz ''Okaye he kndicates he killwll

Bovzan: 'fone at a time. Azendzent 1.#1

sarovitz: 'fllll 1et Diprima handle that explanatkou ou that one.

Larry. do you want to handle the do you vant to haudle the

explanation on that? Anendment #3 deals uith the faic plaa

and says thatg what velre tryinq to do with Aaendment #3 is

discourage as pauy people as possible frou going into the

fair plan with a coverage in many instances it's nore

expensive and less cozprehensive. ànd according to a
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Tcibuae article that vas recently publisbeie au awful 1ot

of people are being suuuarily funneled into the fair plan

who would othervise have the opportunity to get coverage on

the volantary warket. And this says that.w--before they

vouid go inko the fair plan they vould have to bave tEree

attempts to procure issurance with an evaluation on the

voluntary aarket. lurthernoree it provides that

applicatious to t%e fair plan-o.vîoever the applicants of

the fair plan isy is inforzed as to why Ze has been turned

down. If in Tact he has been turne; down and whether or

not be is accepted. An; it provides hin an opportunity for

a re inspection withiu sixty days after the tûru downy if

in fact he has been turned dovn. ând reasons for the

denial incorporated into tàat. That is âzendment #3.

Ameniaent #% is conskstent with the Bill khich vas passed

by Representative Kanee vhich prohibits discriniaatioa of

handicapped and those vith disabilities in life and health

insurance. ànd lmendnent #% is consisteut with a Bil1 that

we passe; in the House sponsored by aepresentative

Sandquist aud nyselfy vhich is the Privacy zctg tLe Privacy

Protection Act vhich becomes the zodel Bill in the United

States. It is supported by both consuners and the

insurance industry, it's a prodqct of tuo years uork by the

Bational Associatiou of Insqrance Connissiouers. %e %i1l

be the first state to do thisy currently the insurance

iniustry is one of tbe only indastries not giving privacy

protection to consuaers and customers. This vou14 give

privacy Pratection. It is the Privacy àct and that is

Senate Amendnent #5. And 1 vould ask for concurrence with

Senate àRenGDents 3, R and 5.'1

Bovaan: ''Bravo. Thank you very wuchy zepresentative Karovitz-el

Speaker Flinn: 'IAny further discussiou? Eepresentative

Schuneman-n
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Schuneman: Hà guestkou of the Sponsore :r. speakeron '

Speaker rlinnz IlHe indicates helll yieldosl
!

Schuneaan: Hûepresentativey if you recaiz when this Bill was on i
'

jThird Readiag or Secon; Eeading on tbe Koqse floor. I

opposed one question of the Bill vhere I thiuk the language
i

. !included insurance coverages othec than those that were in !
II

the fair plan . Bas that...probkem been resolvedz''

Marovitz: 'IThat is out of t:e Bi11. It is totally out of t:e
' 

g
B.iII. :1

Schuneman: ''Okayy thank you very much.el
!

speaker Flinn: ''Representative Bruzmer. You did fine. Eurther

discussion? If uot the questio? ls shaii the House concur

in Senate àzenduents 3. % and 5 on House Bill 3272. à11

those in favor vote 'aye'e tàose opposed vote 'no'. Tàis

is final actioa. Have a11 voted uho vish? Bave a11 voteâ

vho wish? The Clerk will take the record. Oa this

question there's 157 voting Iaye', none votùng 'nay' and

tbis Bill having receive; the Constitutional Kajoràty is

hereby declared passed. Aud the House does concur in

Senate zpeudments 3, q and 5 on House Bill 3272. House

Bill 3127....before I call thisy :r. Nccourt's Bill. Vefre

running out of Bills to be concurred ïny so if any .of the

House dezbers have any Bills they vould like to move to

concur iu# coRe up and get on our list and welll go on.

This is the last one we have on our list soa-wunder

concurrencey Eouse Bi11 3127. Representùtive Kccourt is

recognizedol'

Xccourtz elHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey I .

Eecotuend that ge accept Amendnent :1 and 2 to noqse Bill

3127. Amendment #1 allovs a School districty K through 8th

aud.-wor high school district to ratse their zaxiuuo

educational tax rate from three dollars to tàree-fifty vith

a local referenduz. ànd àzendaeht #2 corrects
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sozeu .clarùfies the school bas reiubursemeats that the

reference bureau sav that the way that it vas vrikten at

one tiney it alloweë for a double reinbursezent for

unempioywent insurance. So it's basically a housekeepiag

Aaenduent.îl

Speaker Elinn: 'IThe question is shall the House concur îM Senate

àaendsent #1 on House Bill 3127 and under discussiony

Representative Kaue is recoqnizedo'l

Kanez ''Representative Kccourt: the Chairnan of tNe Education

Conlittee isn't here. Do you know what his position is on

this Bil1?'I

:. ccourt: Hnefs in....we11y Represeutative Katz woaid like to

ansver that.îl

Speaker eiinn: e'Hepresentative..-.zepresentative BrgDmer was

first but let me go around you. Representative Brunzer.

Aepresentative schneidery youdre recoqnized. saybe you cau

ansger the Guestion.''(

Schneider: uThank youe :r. speaker. I did talk to the parties

interestede Representative Katz ald hccoœct. I stikl see

the proble/, however, it's one that ve cau wait to renedy

until next year. That is bring the rates in to

confor/ative so that Ky oppositiou to the, I think it's the

second AnendKent? lmendnent #1? vas it 1? Okaye uy

opposition of #1y I vitNdrav on the assœœption that ve can

cocrect it easkly enough next tern and I wiil offer that

legislation uyselfe so I vithdrev my opposition and would

encourage tàat the Kembersàip support the notion to concur

kn Lwezdtehts 1 aLq 2 to hoqse Bkll 3327.''

speaker Fliun: ''Further discussion? Depkesentative Bruzner.'l

Brunmer: #'I note that ànenduent #1 authorizes an increase in

rates that can be Ievied. Is that-.aoand it saya vith

voter approval ou oar analysis. Is that vith a referenduay

a front door referendum provisioa?l'
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*41 cc o ur t : ''It requires a front door referenduz. Right no# the

uaximuz rate is three dollars for educatkon and it would

aliow a school district to have a referendum to raise it up

to three dollars and ïifty cents vith a referenduz. à

front door referendunwKf

Bazzer: ''Thank you-'l

Speaker elinu: ''Depresentative Katz. Ee canceled out.

zepretient at ive lsccourt to cloae. ''

dccourt: ul just recoumend a favorable vote on Amendnents #1 and

2 . fl

Speaker Elinaz 't/he question is skall tYe Moase concur ia Senate

Amendments #1 and 2 on Eouse Bill 3127. Al1 those in favor

vote 'aye', those opposed vote 'nol. Eave a11 vote; who

vish? Have a11 voted who vish? The Clerk vill take tàe

record.''

dccourt: 'lThank you.'î

Speaker Flinn: el0R this question therels 1%5 voting 'aye'y none

voting 'nay' and this Bill haviag received the

Constitutional :ajorlty is hereby declare; passed and this

Hoase does concur in Senate zmendments #1 and 2 to House

Bi11 3127. nouse Bill 3142, nepresentative Taylor on

concucrence. 3241.1:

Taylor: llrhank youy 5r. Speaker and Nembers of the House. I aove

that the House concur wîth Senate zœendment #1 to Rouse

Bill 3241. The transfer of four hundred and forty-eight

dollars in the contiageut expense to personal service line

iten. There's no transfer in the appropriationy there's no

nev dollar aaount changes. Kr. Speakery nove for the

adoptiou of àœendment....for the paHsage of Hoase :ill

324 1 . 14

Speaker Fzinn: ''Any other discussion? If note the Gentlezan

Loves for t*e aioptkou ofo-..for tbe concurrence of Seuate

'Aaendment #1 to nouse Bill 3241. à11 those in favor vote
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Iaye', those opposed vote qlo'. ilave al1 voted uho wish?

Have all voted who wish? The Clerk vill take the record.

On this question there's 1J0 votiag 'aye'e 15 voting 'nay'.

This Bill having received the Constitutional Majority is

hereby declare; passed and the House does concuc in Senate

Auenâueut 13 ko House Bill 3241. House Bill 1952
,

Representatkve Steele-.-take it out of the record. Bouse

Bi11 3R33, Representative Eeeio''

Reedl 'I:r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of the Eousee I Kove to

concur vith Seuate âleudlent :1 to House Bill 3433
. The

Anendaent provides for aa effective date consisteat with

t:e date of decision by the U. S. Supreme Court in the case

of kisconsin vs. the State of lllinois. I move to concur

with that àlendleut #1.9.

speaker Flinnz ''The notion is to concur witN Seuate Aneninent #1

to nouse Bill 3433. Al1 those in favor vote 'aye' those

opposed Fote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wish? Rave al1

voted who wish? The Clerk vill take the record. Oa this

question theresre 157 voting layegy aL; the House does

concur in Senate àneudment #1 to House Bill 3433.11

zeed: '':r. speakery I nov also tove to concur on Senate Aaeudment

#3 which vas introduced by Senator Rock and provides

appropriate language to allov the Division of @ater

Eesources to enter into an agreement with other thaa t:e

perzitee. #2?1'

Speaker Flinaz ':#2 is the Amenduent nu/ber. f'

Reed: ''àmendwent #2y theR. ïhe peruitee being tbe City of

Chicago, for the construction of four hundred slip aarina

located north Navy Pier and south of the vater Tiltratioa

Plant.''

Speaker Flinn: ''àny discusion?lf nov. the question

ia.u .iepresentatkve Stearneyol'

Stearueyz ''The Lady yieldz''
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Speaker Fliunz ''She indicates she vi11.1'

Steiruey: 'qkhat uas that mention about the creation of four

hundred ne* slips nortà of Navy Piero''

Reedz 'llt is north of Navy Pier. This AaendaenE allovs the

Division of Rater Eesoqrces to enter into an agreezent with

other than the permiteey who is tke City of Càicago. #or

the construction of a fouc hundred slip larina north of

Navy Pier and south of the vater filtcation plant. 'l

Stearneyz Hiill this be oatsîde the control of tke Chicago Park

District-l''

Reeâz ''ïesy it will.''

Stearney: ''Relly w:o will operate and Raintain this?''

aeedz ''Tàis project is to be a tucn key Eacility by a private

deveiopery to be returned in priae condition to the city

after awortization of Ehe seasonal fees estioated to .be

between ten and fifteen years.''

Stearneyz Nkelie who will run it in the iateriMe befoce itls

turned over to the cityzn

Reedz A'lt vi1l be ran by the developera''

Stearney: 'lAnd /ho is that?l'

Reed: llI don't happen to knove there's aa a; hoc Conmitteey

perhaps Repceseutative Dauson can answer that question.''

Stearaey: Hkait. One other question: this facility that vill be

turned over to the City of Càicago rather t:an the Park

DisErictell

Reedz ''The arrangenents as I understand it. are between t:e city

and the developery Representative Stearney. And the Xavy

Pier aad the filtration plaat both belong to tZe City of

Chïcagoo'l

Stearaey: ''@elle py inqairy isy since t:e Chicaqo Park District

mou maintains and operates a11 the slips and facilities

alöng Lake dicàigaaw vhy is this developaeot going to be

any different; That is, the City of Chicago itselfg ta
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have control over the slips? I wonder about thato''

deed: III suggest that you take it up with tàe city and

Representative Davson may vell be abie to aoswer that

questkon.''

Stearney: ''Hell. if :r. Dawson is going to syeak for t:e city so

be itg 1:11 listen to it.''

Speaker flinn: f'Represeatattve Davsono''

Dawson: ''Rony what this isy itês going to be a private business.

And the land that they're goiag to put t:is in the water is

going to buiit in right now. It's actually dormant land on

the lake front. It is the northside of savy Plant an: E' 
j
isouth side of the filtration plant. Itls an ezpty slip

right now and it'a going to be a private coucern and itfs

Zeadeâ up by Harry Reise. znd their soing to operate for I

ten years aud turu it over to the City of Chicagoos' .
. 1j ' 1Stearneyz 'ëelle how will the slips be allocated in this ten year

iateriw? %Eo is goiug to have coutcol of thatQ'e

Davsonz 'lTkey will for the teu years aad they kill have the lease

privileges on that.''

Stearneyz ''ànd theylre going to be paging rent to the City of

Chicago7ll

Davsonz d'fese theyfre soing to turn it over to t1e City of

Càicago after the ten year period.''

Stearaeyz Illnd do you think this is a good veuture? A qood

propositione a gooë ideazn '

Davson: ''Right nowv that water and that area there is laying

dormant. It's not used for anything at all, it's just and

eapty slip with no use at all for itw''

Stearney: I'And yoq favor this propositionz''

Davson: ''Yes I do.'l ie 
1

''kell if you dog Eepresentative theu I ahall support iStearney: 
y j' 

;
i t . T ha n k j. o u . ''

I
lSpeaker Flinn: ''Depresentative Pullen

.'' !
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Pqlkeu: #'I would like to ask the Sponsor a feu questiona
v'l

Speaker Fliau: ''She iniicates she vill yieldo 'g

Pallen: nJust to clarify. %ho is it tùat owns this land? Is it

the City of Chicago?l'

Speaker Flinn: ''Turng Representative Eeed on
. ''

Reedz ''It's my understaadinge yesof'

Pullen: 'fànd this vould allow the Departaent of Transportation'of
the state of Illinois to lease it for tbe purposes of

constructing a marina?'l

aeedz ''Noy noe Peggy. rou#ve got it a11 urohg
. T:e Division of

gater ûesources have to issue a perœit for any atructuce

thût is built out into the lake. Public kearings have been

held: ad hoc Conlittee has done considqrable work oa this.
This terely allows the Divtsion of llater Resoarces to enter

into an agreement vith the perniteey whicà is t:e City of
Chicago. The City of Chicago then vill euter into their

own arraugenent with tàe private developer.''

Pullen: ''According to the analysis befoce Re
e the effect of the

Amendment koald perzit the Departaent of Transportation to
lease this for purposes of constructing a floatlng aarina

g

providinq that a valid perzit is issaed. Qhich sounds to

me as if the Department of Trans/ortation ia constructin
g

a aarina and then it 1i11 be turned over to sozeone else
. n

Eeed: ''That is absolutely not trae
. Tàe Departaent.-.or tNe

Division of Kater zesources Nas nothing to do with thi
s

project other thaa granting the perzit./

P?l1e?: ?'I hope yo? are rigbto'f

Speaker Flinaz &laepresentative Bullocko'l

Bullockz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and tadies aad Gentlezen ol the
Eouse. I rise în support of Representative Reeds' Rotion
for concurrence in senate Anendment #2. Senate Anendment

#2 quite siaply allows the department to issue a per/it for

the purpose of khich s:e previously eauaciated and that âs
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to allov a prlvate developer to construct a boat barbore

Lorth of Navy Piec. This is a very iDportant project for

t:e City of Chicagoe as you know in Chicaso uelre

attezpting to develoy a new renaissance. This is part of

that new reuaissance in Chicago of developing an

infra-structure that vill be attractive not only on its

Water lays but also foI cow/erckal veutures. I tNink tNe

Sponsor has clearly delineate; the purpose of the NmenGment

and I rise in support of it and respectfully urge that the

House conaur with Senate Ameudmeat #2.'1

Speaker Flinn: HAny further discussioa? Depresentative Reed to

close.''

Reed: #lI vould siaply point out that khere is no cost to the

State of Illinois or to the City of Chicago. And I urge

concurrence on this kmendaent.tl

speaker flinn: t'The guestlon is shall the House adopt Senate

ARendment..o.concar tn Senate Amendzent #2 on House Bill

32...3433. àl1 those ka favor vote 'ayeg aud those oppose

vote 'no.. Have a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho

wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. Oa this suestion

there are 122 vote 'aye'e 32 voting 'nay'y this Bill having

recelved the Constitutional Majocity ïs hereby declared

passe; anG the Bouse does concur in Senate âmendzent #2 to

House Bil1 3433. On the Suppleaental Calendar #1 appears a

notion by Eepresentative Telcser ia regard to Senate Bill

1662. zepresentative Telcser.''

ielcser: ''nr. Speaker and Kembers of the Housey in order to

facitktate t*e appropriations process in the closing days

of the Session. I would like to Rove to take Senate Bill

1662 fron this table aud suspend nule 35 (c) and (g), to

permit the consideration and passage of Senate Bill 1662.

ëe%ve talked ta tàe Speaker and the Parliaaentarian and I

believe everytking seeps to be in order if we adopt.n oif
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we.a.adopt my motion-ll

Speaker Flinn: ''Any discusssion? Bepresentative Brunzer.

Bruknero'l

Bruaaer: l'ëhere is it and vhat is it aûd is it oo the Calendarzo

Telcserl 'IYes, Seaate Bill 5662 was on the Calendar vhen we

adjourned yesterdaye the Bill /as left behind. It is an

appropriation Bi11 which I vould like to take fron the

table, aove back to secon; to amend vith some other

apporpriations and then pass. It's the OCE foc DOR.''

Speaker Flinn: 'ITurn Bruuzer back on.ê'

Brunzer: ''If I understand youy yo? not only want to take it froz

the Table but you vant to move it back to second Reading
' 'or àoendlents?n

Telcser: ''Correcto''

Bruzmerl ê'@hat are the Amendkents?''

Telcser: 1II thinke Eepresentative Peters is goiag to offer the

zueudaeuts aad Ne couk; pecbaps ansger better thah 1.41

Speaker Flinnz 'Ihepresentative Peters is recognizedan

Peters: 9'8r. Speaker. Representative and dezbers of the Aasexbly.

Yesterday when we adjourned vhen ve did, one of tàe Bills

that vas left on the Calendar had a number of

appropriations. The appropriation to the Departlent of

iehabilitative servicesy the Departlent of Human Rights and

ve have Lo.-ono Public ài; appropriation. T:e purpose of

uhat we are doing àere has been discussed with the Speakery

tàe dajority Leadere the Kinority Leadere the Chairnan of

the...botà of the Approprlations Comzittege Hembers of the

Black Caucus and they save all agree; to sqpport tbis

lotion, to brtng it back. to ad; on public aid so that this

House goes out with some consensus in ter/s of what we

iBten; to io on those particular appropriations.

Otherwiseg welve got a problem that mlght keep us here tile

like July 2.f'
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Bruzoer: I'you indicated there was sone consensus vith so/e very '

iaportant people. tNe only problep is that soae of us don't

&it in tîat category and ke don't knov vàat that consens us

is.''

Peters: 'llepresentativey you:ll have the fuil opportunity to vote 
,
Iagaiust tEe Bill if you want. à1l wefre asking is to give

lpeople vho are interested in public aid an4 increases for
ic aid aud a publùc aid appropriation. the opportunity lPubl

I
to get on the record in voting for it. This House wi1l not

have tkat opportuaity and it's iaportant to a 1ot of people

in their districts to 4o it-''

Bruzmerz ''2s dental Health part of the package. o . o ''

Peters: 'fpublic Aid is t:e only conaideration going to be given

on this Bi1l.'f

Speaker Fliunz t'Eepresentative Jokn Dunn. '' -

Dunoe J.z ''Yesg if Public Aid is to be azende; into this budget

tàen vhat vill bappen to the other agencies that are in

iimbo right now. Hental Bealthy for exazple aud if that is

to be tacked on in Conference Comwittee on to souething vhy

cau't Pûblic hi; be tacke; on to some Bi11.'1

Peters; 'lRepresentativey I'2 trying to facilitate things. If you

vant to vote against the potion it's alright xith ue. Just

vote agaihst it. I want to get out of here anë I tkink the

sense of the House is to get out of here. And I've talked

to a1l the leadera tNat 1 cany if tbere are more leadera in

thia ilouse than on the list: please give me a list and 1:11

talk to then too.l'

Speakern rlinn: ''Representative leilly. zepresentative neilly

caucel. Eepresentative Braun.e

Braan: flThank youe :r. Speaker-w..''

Spaaker Elinn: ''Hell. just a zinute, the Spoasor lanted to say
' 

somekhing. Depresentative Telcsery ve've sort of avoided 1
youo'l

i
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Telcser: III'm sorry. If the last tvo Speakers objecKe theny Mr.

speakere I aove to take Senate Bill 1662 from the Table aRd

suspend the Eules 35 (c) anë (g1: to peEzit coasiieration

of passage and this Bill.#l

Speaker k'liaa: Ilokay. zepresentative Brauny on the motion.

Discuss t:e notion.ll

3raan: ''hc. speakery I'm not certain vhicb lotion ve're taiking

apout. I hope it's not Hr. Telcser's notion. This

uattero..l àa;....we :ad discussed before it cane back on

this Bill vith tNe ëeubers in caucas dopnstairs
. Tàia

repceseats, I thiuk tke wost responsible attempt by the

Eepublican Leadership to address tàe whole Nuestion of tàe

Pablic Aid budget. 9e could stay vità this budqet and deal

wità it on Confecence and throw it up in the air anG kave

six people nake the decisions foE us. Bûty in tbis uay ve

have the budget before use ue have an opportuaity nov to

put it on a B&1l and get lt out of here. Rith reqard to

tbe increase, al1 of you reuezber that ve Ntarted out

askihg for a 9% iucrease in Public Aid. That has

been...that haso-..that is =ot in this budqet, this oaly

provides for 5% wàicà is significantly less than ve%ve

given the eeacheray pensioners and just about everybody
eise in the valioqs aqencies. It seeas to me tkat 5% is a

reasonable ievely itls a rationai level and the vay vedre

gaing about this is a ratàonal approach. I vould heartily

encourage the Meubers of tàe Dezocratic side of the aisle

with wkoa this issue has been discqsse; îu Conference tile

alkd time again. that procedurally the Eepublican Leaders:ip

has given us an opportunity to handle tbis in a rational

*ay and 2 would encourage your suppoct.''

Speaker Flinn: AsRepresentatkve Builocko''

Bullock: 'IKr. Speakery I wove the previous questloao ''

speaker Flinn: ''The Gentlelan has poved the previous question.
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The questioll is shall the main question be put. A1l those
. iin favor say 'ayef

e those oppased say #no#. Thq 'ayes' '

bave it and the main question ks pat. ànâ we ask tLe

Sponsore ûepresentative Telcser to close. Telcser. ''

Telcserl nMr. speaker, I vould simply appreciate a favorabie noll

Call so we can move forvard vith this pröcess- ''

Speaker Flinn: l'The Iotion is that the rulos be. . . .we suspend

Bules 35 (cly permit the consiqerationowo oan; (g) e and
perait t:e consideration of and the passage of Seaate Bill

1662. And take froa the Tabiey that's vhat the aotion

does. z11 those ln favor vote 'aye'y those oppose vote

'no'. %akes 327 votes. Have al1 voted v:o vish? Have al1

voted who wish? The clerk vi1l take tke record. On thia

question there are 151 voting Iaye' and none voting enay'

and the motioa carries. Representative Telcser .ia

recoguized.'l

lelcaerz I'sr. speakere do I have leave to take this Bill back to

the Order of Secon; for a purpose of an Amend/ent?''

Speaker Elinu: ''Does the Gentleuan have to leave to take it back

to Secoad. Thece is objectkon. zepresentative
Day....we1l. why doalt you coae dowa here..othe wotion was

157 eayes'. you can coae down here. There is objectiony so
t:e Gentleman Roves....n

Telcser: 'l:r. Speaker. I nove. Thazlk youe ''

Speaker Flinaz I'The Gentleman œoves that this
o . a oleave

tomo-o.we've asked for leave. He moves to leave. -o to

return the Bill froz Second zeading for a purpose of an

ànendwent. Al1 în favor of that uotioa vote 'aye'. those

oppose vote fno'. This takes 89 this tiwe. Have a11 votcd

vho wish? Have a1l voted who gish? The Cierk vill take

the record. On this question tàere are 143 voting 'aye.
.

inone voting 'no' and the motion passes. ..carries. Qhe Bill

is returued to Second zeading. hueuiuents.''
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clerk Leone: 'îrloor Azeudzent #8y Reilly. Aaends senate Bill

1662 as azended.''

Speaker F1iLn: ''Representative Peilly.l'

. Heillyz RI withirav àmendment #8.e'
' 

Speaker Flinn: ''The Gentlepan vithdraws àuendaeat #8
. Earther

A:eodments?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Eloor Anendmeat #9e Petecs. àaends House

Billw.op.Amendaent #8 to Senate Bill 1662.
11

Speaker flàun: ''Representative Peters.'l

Petersz 'ldr. speakerz I vithdraw Anendzeat #9. In an explaaation

so the 'eœbers don't get too exclted. Vhat is happening

isy e aBd 9 aEe coming in to one àmenûaent soe it satisfies

people gho thought that ganes vere attempting to be played

an; were not. 9e want to facilitate things and do thea

right so veere uithdrawing...''

Speaker Flinn: ''The Gentleaan vithdravs Axeadment #9
- Further

â/endients?''

Clerk Leone: 'I/loor Auendaent #10. Reilly - Peters. Aaends

senate Bill 1662 as auended.u

Speaker Flinn: IfRepresentative Beilly. Eepresentative Muzcahey
e

for what purpose do you arise?''

halcaheyc ''lr. Speaker. have these Amendwents been distributedQ''

Speaker Flina: 'lYes' they are. Representative zeilly- ''

Reillyl fsThaak youy Hr. Speaker. àneadweat #1Q
y 1et me first

just tell you khat it Goes an; then kind of describe hou ve

got here and why I think it's a good package. It grants a

5% cost of living increase effective January 1y that cost

iu the neighborhood of tventy-four and a half million

dollars. It adds zoney for the Cuban line itez vhich

Eopefulty wi11 be a11 Federal moneye thought I cannot in

a11 honesty guarantee that. twelve millioR dollars. It

adds 13.2...excuse me tventy-sîx million dollara in those

llne items dealing vith the general case loads àFDC and
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general assistance. This is because of the sirple fact

that due to the recession the case loads in those areas are

alreaiy well above what was projected. For years the

departpent by the vaye has been criticized for over

Projectiug, in this case thoy#ve under projected an; vedve

put that in. ie àave cut 2.8 willion dollars out of

persoaal services wàich vas an . agreeuent that we had

reached in the Rouse earliere there is soze zoney to

complete the HHIs system and some additional fands for

the....in the donated funds line .itew. If you will recall

E d bated public aid previouslyy tiere waa a 9% costv en we e
of living increase that would cost sowe like eighty Kiiiion

dollars. Kany of us felt that was too high and

subséquently the yill was defeated. ve've negotiated and

really sàould say thaty zepresentative Braun and

Representative Peters and others have uegotiatede I t:ink

ia good faithoo.the problen vith Public àid always ise that

tàerelre kind of two ways you've got to go once in teras of

passlng t:e Bil1. To those vho gaut a bigger cost of

living increase. I uould say, I think zepresentative Braun

has said and perhaps vill repeat. I think this is by al1

weans the best and a respœnsible approach in the only

vay.o.the only vehicle there is for the Eouse as a vhole to

speak its vill oa tNis sabject. Eor those of yoa vEo may

not vant a cost of living increase at all, you want this

Bill to go into a Conference Cozzittee withoat the House .

having spoken on it and youdll be very very lacky if you

get avay 11th this kind of..a.this kind of reconaendatioa.

It aeens to Re that a11 sides negotiated this in good

faithe would just add personnaly one uore thought. Those

of you who wazàt to go hone on Xondaye ought to vote for

tàia, those of you ?ào vant to be here al1 next week ought

to vote against it. Because this is one of those kind of
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issues on vhich, unfortunately for a lot of reasonsy we j
could end up getting bung up âf we don't pat this progran

tosether as it stands. I think this is a reasonable

comprozise betveen tàose who vanted a blgger increase aAd

those who didn't want any. I think this is a reasonable

position both on the part of the adzinistration and on the

part oï those who are very concerned about velfare

recipieatse as vell ve should be. ând I woald urge a

favorable Eoll Call on tàe loeudzent.'l

Speaker Flinns 'Izepresentative Dunn. Joâa Dunn.'l

Dunnw J.: ''Thank you. %ill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Flina: I'ne indicates he vil1.#'

Danny J.: l'%hen woul; the 5% cost of living increase becoœe

effective for Public Aid recipients under t:e division of

this ânendment7',

Aeilly: e'Xanuary 1.f' .

. Dunne J.: ''Jahuary 1e what year?

Reillyz e'This coning January 1y 1981.',

Dunn. J.z 'làad the 9% cost of livizg that was in t:e Biil

previously became effective July 1e 1980e di4 it not?''

Deillyz ''Yes-fl

Danay J.I uso thaty what you have changed is to reduce the cost

of liging for the velfare recipients not only from 95 to 5% '

but to delay the increase for aa additional six aonths
. ''

aeilly: ''Yeso' And in the Ieaûtime.-.oê'

Dunne Joznlnd in tbe meantime there is an electiong is that what

you were going to say?'l

3eilly: ''Ho. I vas gokng to say: in the meantiae betveen the

tiue that we voted that Bill dovu oyervhelmingly in the

Dousey the Senate twice has turned dowu a figure soœeghere

in between where we were then and t:is figure. So. again

t:is is the best we can getot'

'Dqnn. J.: lfNowy my next questiou isy vhat di; yoa say the
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increaaed appropriatlon for the velfare recipient caae load

is?''

Eeilly: êllt totals twenty-six. Itla 12.6 for general asslstance

an; aboat a little over thïrteen for tàe.. . .àEDC.#'

Dunuy J.z l'Aud àow uuch of that total of tveuty-sit willion vill

be takea froa general revenue fuads?''

Reilly: e'Half.'l

Dunny J.z f'And where are ve going to find tàirteen aillioa

dollara of qeheral revenue Tunds to aake available for this

purpose? Ras the Governor agreed to this aad if so. vhere

do we get the noaeyz'?

Reillyz t'Fes. It is my understanding that the adainistration is

aupporting this: obviously ve vould not probably at this

point be supporting lt if tàey werendt. The anazer ks
.

that you knov. there's sonethings ia a recesaioa year like

this that youlve goL to spemd noney on. Ve've a11 knov aad

the poiat Eas been lade many times on the floor tbat we

could go somevhat beyond tàe origiaal estlwates because of

+he cevenue pictqre and because of tEe ioaey that we have.

#hat veeve been trying to say Ko yoa on al1 these other

nills is, because of so/e of the eœergeacy things lîke this

that we zust end up doing tàat ve can't Npend too much of

so-called surplus on other thiaqs. And so. the

adninisLcatlon does sapport thiso''

Dunay J.: xfThis thirteen aillion vas not in the Governorls. e ..tbe

tventy-six aillion is not in t:e Governor's budgete gas

it?H

zeillyz ''Not oriqinally.''

Dunny J.c 'lind lf lt vas not in t:e Governor's budgete ve've been

îeariog al1 Sprlng that anything not iu the Governor's

budget is sonet:ing that ve cau't afford aud the Iatter of

àow badly the needs.o.whov great the need is or how gceat

the priorityz ve simply can't afford to do it. xo#
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bou--.hou cone a11 at once Low the.wotwo days before ue are

scàeduled to adjourny we caD find thirteen Billion dollars.

Tàere are a nuaber of other budgets that yoqr are floating

arouud thak would like to be able to take advantage of

tbirteen zillioa dollars. Rhere does this cone frome is

tbere sooething else being decreased or is tkis new money

tâat vas found Just ia tàe last tventy-four hours?'e

2ei11y: 'Ikelle a1l I can say is at least for ?e, have not heard

that ve can't spend anynore than the Governor's budget.

khat youfve heard from Re is that if we sp... we canlt

speuo the saae extra dollars four or ftve tiaes. Ieve not

beard you defend.ing the Governor's badget eaTlier. If yoa

nov want toy why. vell we can fit another chair in over on

this sidê if thatds.-.fl

Dunn, J.z ''That's correct, I have not defended the Governor's

budget and I az not doing so novy but I aa suspicious that

if ve take tsirteen nillion dollars in the forn of an

increase heree it vill be taken auay in the forz of a

decrease soze place else. That's vhat I au suspicious

about..olf

Reillyz @It vill Lot.#'

Duane J.: ''àud there are a 1ot of buGgets still on tbe Caleadar

that are of great interest to a uuzber of us aIA over the

State of Illinois including the Highway Budgetv incluiing

the Educational Budgety including the 'ental nealth Budget

and if this...if Publlc z1d is to 5e a vinner ve wank to

kno: vko the losers are aud if ve don't knov who the losers

are I don't see how we can vote for this Bill at this

tiueoê'

Reilly: f'Alrighty there is....this is not tied to other things in

the Hense you're suggesting. Regre not goiug to aake +he

kind of cuts yougre talklng about someghere else and this

às t'he case Where everybody is the vinner.n
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Speaker rlinn: 'IRepreseutative Chapœan. Eugenia Chapman.''

Chapaanl ''Kr. Speaker and Kembers of the House: I agree vitb :r. i

Eeilly and hope that we F1ll adopt Anend/eat #10. zs dr. l
aeilly rointed out: tkis represents the Public Aid Budget

as it came out of the Approprùatious 11 Conpittee with one

exception. Eather than providing for a 9% cost of living

increase it only provides for a 5% cost of liviug iacrease.

Aad this vill not occur until Jaauary 1y 1981. I az

Gisappointed at the results but I thkuk that our course in

clear on the basis of tke Senate actlon as vell as the

action by this Hoqse. T believe the reaponsfble tàing to

dö is to vote 'yes' to accepk a cost of livlpg increase#

for Public àid recipients as include; iu this budget. At

least to get it into Conference Coœwlttee vhere ve could

discuss it further. For many nany year ve went without any

cosè of liviug increase for Public Ai; recipients. Aud I'?

happy to see that we have reac:ed a point vhere I hope ve

vill find that ve do bave aqreement at leaste that tbere

should be a cost of tiving increase this year for Public

àid recipients. Please vote 'ay/' on âpendmeut #10. R'

Speaker Fliun) I'Represeatative Conti.'l

Conti : ''Pre Fioua guestion. #'

Speaker Flinn: elThe Geutleman poves the previous question. %:e

question is shall the wain questioa be put. lli thoae in

favor say 'aye'e those opposed say 'no'. The eayea: have

it and Representative Deilly to close-/

Reitlyz 'ITKAR: you, Kr. Speaker. I dolêt kuow there's a great

deal aore that neods to be said. The Hoase is taking a

responaible action by not endiag ap vith a11 of this in a

Conference Coueittee. I would ask ïoc a ravorable Roll

Ca1l.''

Speaker Flinn: HThe questiou is shali Azendment &10 be adopted to

seuate Bill 1662. àli those ih favor vote eaye'. those
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opposed vote 'no' aa; Representative Borchers is recognized' '''''

jto explain ùis vote. One aiautew'l h

Borcbecs: 'II vaate; to ask soam questioas. I was interestes

particularly in the refugee.. . refugee social service

ptogram. Bou much is the dizector going to be? Is this a

$ueu... is this a new... Prograz in the... in the service?
Therels alot of things I vanted to ask in relation to that

e

bnt I #onlt have tile to do it since I haven't Ead tiae to

' âo ity I'w going to vote 'no' cause I don't know about hov

uuch respoasibility... are these people Cubau, are they

boat people? Vào are refugees in Iliinols? T thiak I have
a righk to know and I couldn't ask the question

.''

. Speaker Flinnz ''Representative Bullocky one Dinute ta explain his

vote. He cancelled out. nepresentative Eveile one

ainute...cancelled out. Dave a1l Foted Fho vish? Hage a11

voted vho wish? Tke Clerk v1ll take the record
. On this

question there are 411 votîng 'aye' and 36 voting eno' and

House Aaendzent #10 is adopted to Senate Bili 1662
.

eurther àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor Amendnent #11y nuff - Henry. Azends Senate

Bill 1662....*4

speaker Fllnnl êêEepresentatlve Buff. ê'

duff: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker an; Ladies an; Geatieuen of tàe

Eouse. I can't àelp but marvel at the way the alnighty

uoves. He do iodeed nove in zysterious vays. Bat out of
deference to vkat I understand is our yord and oat of
respect to one of our :embers. So be it. I Will love to
table àzendzent #11 to Hause. u seuate Bi11 1662.::

Speaker Flinn: flàny further discusstoa? Oh. vithdrawilg. Okay.

The Geatleœaa eoves to uithicaww - w oasks to uithdrav. so

objectiouy we vithdraw Anendlent %13 to Sezate Bill 1662.
Fqrther àtendwents?'l

Clerk Leone: l'No fuwrther Azeadwents.'î
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Speaker flinn: HThird Reading. Representùtive Telcser is :

recogaizeâ. Tbir; Qeaqiug of Senate Bill 1662, vas part of h

t:e original lotion it be on. Pat it on Third Beading at !

thia tiue.u . !
. r

Telcser: 'lind vould the Clerk please read tàe Bi1l a third ti2e. .' I
Speaker Flinn: 'Izead +be Bill a third tize-n

I
Clerk teonez ''Seuate Bill 1662. a Bill for an lct makiog

1' 
gappropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses to
I

the Department of Rehabilitation Services. Third Eeading

Iof *he Bi11
.
''

Speaker Flinn: e'Represeatative Telcser.''

Telcser: 'I:r. speakery Henbers of the nousey Senate Bili 1662 was
!

tZe OCE for tke Departzent of Rehabiiitative Servlces for $
!the Department of Humaa Setvlces aad now for tàe Department

of Public Aid. I think welre :ad a great deal .of !

diecussion and questions answered an; I would appreciate a

. favorable Eotl Ca1l.f'

speaker Elinu: 'IAny discussioa? If aoty tke questiou is shall

Senateo-eRepresentative John Dunn.s:

Dunny J.: ''Er. Speaker: a parlialentary inqairy. Donet we have

to have leave of this Body to....#'

Speaker Fiinnz l'i7e just didp we passe; a zotion anq it did that.

Just prior to the Azendaent passing.lf

Dunn, J.z œThat *as a aotion to move it to Second.. .one aotion

take it froa t:e tablg another motioa took it to Secondo #'

Speaker Plinn: I1The Lotion was: 1et Qe read the Lotion to you.

The zotion was , I move to take the Bili from the table aad

suspend the Pules 35 (c) and (g)e to pernit conaideration

aad passage. Tbatls what ve're doing. Further discussion?

If nonew Represeutative John Dunue for uhat purpoae do you
!arise?''

Dunae J.: I'One Dther Parliakentary inguiry. nov aany votes vill '. h
this take for Passage at .this tiue?'ê
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Speaker Flinnz :189. Saue as any othec Bill-''

Dunne J.: nOkayy I'n not a parliauentarian but.a-'l

Speaker Flina: nHe kave already suspendedwoo.ke have suspended a

rulew Siry to permit us to vote today instead of toœorrou.

simply because it was called back and alended.dl

Dunn, J.z 'lAlright.s'

Speaker k'linnz flokay. T:e question is shall Seuate Bill 1662

pass? All those in favor vote 'aye'e those oppose; vote

'no'. Eave a11 voted who wish? nave a11 voted vho kish?

The Clerk wiil take the record. on this....yes,

zepresentative Peters-'d

Petersl f':r. speakere after you auuounce the vote if I Kight 5e

recognizedv'l

Speaker Flinnz 'lyes. Oh tbis questiou there are 113 voting 'ayel

and 39 votiug 'nay' and senate 3111 1662. àayiag received

the Constitutional Kajority if hereby declared passed.

Represeutative Peters.d'

Petersz ''Kr. speakery in the Gaestioning aady I think the Rouse

depbers know that at tlnes I do get a little bit excited

and overly excited. ând I uould apologize to

Depresentative Dunu and others who aight ùave asked

questions and I #as short vith. Bqt this vas an avfuz Iot

of work trying to put together and I tbought I starte;

seeing it all cone unglued. znd I would have regretted

that very auche soe if I offende; anybody I apologize and I

thank you for the vate.ff

speaker Flinû: 'Inouse Bill 821, Representative ëyvetter Xoungeo''

Yoenge: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. I zoge to nonconcur as to

Senate àoendwents 1 aud 2. on 821.:1

Speaker Fllnaz ''four Dotion vas to do ao* concurell

Younge: #'7es.#l

Speaker Fliûn: '#The Lady has moved to do not concurw. . .soaeone

'calliug for the Speaker? Eepreseutative Leinenvebera ''
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teinenuebec: .'ve11. I just wonder if we could know vhat weAre

doihg. Mbat is 1 aa4 2:..

'ounuez ''seuate Amendment 1 expanded t:e use of the Illiaois

Indestrial DevelopMent àuthority to permit tbe Authority to

develop conmerclal businesses throughout the state. lnd to

perkit the Industrial luthotity to make fands available in

retaiuinq existlng jobs in addition to creatiug exlstiag

joba. Or creatiug nev jobs. senate AKendment #2. added

the lanquage tâat tàe Illinois Industrial Developpent

Aathority could not issue bonds unless it first gave hotice

to a nunicipality in which tke project is going to be

located. znd toog that the proper autàorities of the

auniclpality did not adopt a Resolution disapproving the

project vithin forty-five days. I uove to nonconcur.''

Leiaenweber: ''@hates the matter vith the senate àuendoents that

Me're not concurring ine''

Yoauge: 'lkelly ve ueed to discuss these natters further. ànâ I

uove for that reason to noaconcqr.''

Leknenleber: l'Hait a minuke. I didn't understand agakn vhy

vepreu ..is there soaething flawed about them and if soe

what is it7 Maybe therefre better than the original Bil1
.
''

Yoaagez 'Mçeily the partkes on :0th sides of the aiale need to

discuss these Amendnents further. ànd there has been an

agreement to do so, and they %i11 do so in conference

Committee and thereforee I move to noncoacur. ''

Speaker Fliun: ''Any farther discussiou: If uoty the Lady has

moved to do not concur on Senate Aaendzents #1y 2, on nouse

Bill 821. àll those in favor say %aleb
p tàose opposed say

'no'. A11 those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed

vote 'no'. Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? Tàe Clerk vlll take the record. On t:is aotâon

there's 93 voting 'ayee and q0 voting 'no' and the Hoase

does not 'concur vith Senate Arendients #1 and 2, to Eouse
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Bill 821. House Bi11 3:35. Representa'tive Robbïnso'ê

iobblns: nThe....I nove to concur on Seaate Anenânent #1, it was

just a chaage in langaage so tbat ve vould be in compliance

witk the Fedêral kak.'l

Speaker tlinn: ''Aay discussion? The zotion ise concqr to Senate

ADendzent #1 to House Bill 3435. â1l thoHe in favor vote

'aye'. those opposed vote 'no'. tlave ai1 voted who vish?
nave al1 voted wbo wish? The Clerk vill take the record.

Gn this question tàere are 14J 'ayes' and none voting Inay'

and the ilouse does conaqr with Senate àwendment :1 to Bouse

Bill 3435 anë the Bili is declarmd pazsed. 0n the Order of

Nonconcurcence, Page 6. Felre going to go dovn the liae and

see what we can do. Senate Bill 1728. House àmen4uents le

8 and 9. khere's Represeutative %atson at? Staud at ease

for a miqutee we're checking vàere he's at. Take that oae

out of the record. Senate Bill 1747. zepresentative cape

Barnes. Eepresentative Barnesy get off the phone an; on

the floor. 17q7. iloqse àmeadleht #1z Fhat do yoe viah to

do with that? Eepresentatkve Jaue Barues.''

Barnes: ''lsr. Speaker. I refuse to receie on Senate Bill 1747.1'

Speaker rlinn: 'lThe tady has refused to recedew..odo you vish to

also request a Confecence Cozœitteee I assuue in your

aotion? Tàe Lady poves to recede.-.refuse to recede and

regûzst a Conference Conmittee. â11 those ïn favor &ay

#aye', those opposed say eno'. The 'ayes' :ave ity

Conference Coamitteo v1l1 be appointed. Senate Bill 2000,

Hepresentative Telcser. Is àrte back there? There he is.

9eI11 vait on you. Representative Telcser aoves to refuse

to recede and ask that a Conferenca Coznittee Ye appolnte;

ou ilouse Ameaduents #1 anâ à1l those in favor say

'ayefe tbose opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayes' have ite

Conference Coawittee wi;l be appolmted. Eeprêsentative

ncBroom on 2001. Senate Bi11 2D01. I donlt see ncBroom
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back there. Ts he.--in heariug iistancez Tùke that one

out of the record. OR page 2. 2893. ëepcesentative l

.' IDonovan.
I

Doaovan: 'lThank youy ;r. speaker and ladies a=d centlenen of the E
. 1

House. I move to coacur kith Seftate AReadlent #2 to Soose I

Bill 2893. That provides an authorization of aoney to '

expend it from the Agricultare Preniuu Fund as oppose; to

t:e Gezeral Eevenqe Fuad for tùe soii surveys. So, welve
' made a svitch and this gives the autàozization to take the

eoney fro? the Agriculture Premian Fund aa opposed to the

General Revenue Fqnd. I Move for concurrenceo''

Speaker Flian: I'The Gentleuan has noved to concar in Senate

' Aaendment #2 to nouse Bill 2893. Any diacussionz so

discussion. àll those in favor vote 'aye'e those opposed

vote 'nay'. This is final actioa. Have a11 voted who

vishz Have a11 voted who vish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questkon there are 141 votàng 'aye'y 6(' '

voting ênayee this Bill having rcceived tàe Constitutioaal

'ajorkty is hereby declared passed and +he Rouse coacurs ia

Senake àwendmeat #2 to House Bill 2893. How about Oblinger

and àndersone do t:ey wish to call 2935 at thàs ti/e? Out

of the record. Fepresentative Oblinger on a notion to

iamediately consider House zesolution 893. Represeatative

Oblinger is recognized.'l

Oblingerz 'fnr. Speaker and Kembers of the Housee the other day' on

zgreed Eesolutions was Eesolution :93. At t*e request of

RepreseRtative galshy it vas' takea oat of t:e âgreed

Resolutions. At the beginhing of last year. I introduced a

Bill to help senior citizens on transportationy House Bill

1183. This Bill was put in the Transportation committeee

assigned to an IoteriM Study Cozmkttee aad nothing

happened. I waited to see vhat :r. Korzloviczla :A11 on

trahsportation vas going to be an; at that point it only
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had to do vith wass transit. If you realkze that soath of

Springfield except for the East St. Loutse Bellevllle area

thece ace no aass transit districts. ge want to vork out 1
soae kind of a program that vill take care of the seniors

in that area. I've talked to :rw-o.Eepresentative Garzksae !

the Chairpan of Transportation Cowmittee. to ûepresentative
1

viachester vho is the linoritg spokesaau and joining we on l
this are Representatives Ealph Dunny Jaaes 2ea and Bill .

Harris. I vould like to nake a zotion that this be taken

from the Speaker's lablez suspend vhatever 'Mecessary rule .

aud be given consideration at this tiaeo''

Spea ker Flilln: HAny further discussion: Represeata tive Bruazeroll

Bruuner: e'Is this on the Calendar?'l

Oblinger: Hïese it isa''

Speaker ''linnl ''The zotion is oa tlte Calendare veere diacussing

tbe notiony not the Bi11.''

. Oblinger: 'lpage 9. Hepresentative Bcuzner..l

Brunner: uThank you.l'

Speaker Xlinn: 'IAny further discuss' ion? Nowe the tady has zoved

to... pursuint to rule %1 (a)# to suspea; the Eules an;

place upon the Speaker'a Table, inmediate consideration

House Resolution 893. A1i those ln favor vote 'aye', those

op/osed vote 'no' and it takes 107 votes.''

Oblingerz I'Coze one guys.''

Speaker Flinn: uHave al1 vote; who wish? Have a11 voted vho

vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this guestion '

there are 137 voting 'aye' and 4 votinq euay' and the

motion pass...carries. 0n the Eesolutîone Representative

Oblinger.''

Oblingerr ''Tbe reason that wedve regueste4 this Resolution is

because originally there Fas diversion froa the aotor fuel

tax t/at covere; senior transportation. às you knowe Iast

year we abolished diversion from the motor fuel taxy so ve
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vant to work out soze kind of a proqran that we can support

Nere in the tegislatuce. ;nd this is t:e reasön for this

neaolutlon. I vould cequest youc favorable Roll call

Vot.e . ''
i

Speaker Flinnz l'Aay further discussiou? If not: the question

is.o.Representative Totten.'l t
Tottenz 'Qhank you, Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

IHoqse. I rise retuctahtlà' to oppoze the Lady's lotion.
. 1Probabzy one of the vorse creationse forzula creatfons that' 

(ge have is our dounstate uass transit districts. uhat
' 

happens is the incentîve is to operate at bigger deficits.

Because the bigger tNe deficits tEe more sqbsiâies they $
get. So, there is no iucentives for efficienciea auâ nov

we waat to expan; tàat program to go further anG further '

dovnatate. znd I just tàimk that we ought not to..ove

oûgbt not to maltiply a big aistake. hm I oa tbe right

subjectz#'

Spmaker F linnz I'Representative Oblinger . ''

Oblinger: ''Eepresentative Totten : the kay it is noB e even tlzought
- 
o'û'' 'à bo1 i shed the diver sions last year antl you haven ' t read

t.lte Tramsporta tion Bill. The comtributions and

reiubursemeut nov cone oat of the operatirtg expenses
.

Re ' re trying to get avay f rom the uass transit. We doa ' t

have them # ge tlo'rt' t uant it that uay. ke wa'nt soaething

based on unita of servicey not throqgh mass transit. It

:as nothing to do with Rass transit. Geezl''

Speaker Flinn: 'lRepresentative Julcaàey. Cancelled out. zny

furkher discussion? If note tbe guestion is shall nouse

Reaoiution 893 be adopted. A11 those in favor vote 'aye'
e

those oppose vote 'Bo'. Have al1 vote; 7ho kish? Eave al1
I

voted vho wish? The Clerk vi11 take the Iecord. on this

guestion there are 125 voting 'aye', 6 voting 'nay: and tàe

Resozution is adopted. Also on the Ordqr of :otions
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appears....made by Depreseutative iloffnany appears Seaate i

Joint Resolution 121. Represeatative Eoff/an is

reçognizrûdo''

Hoffoan: NThank yOu Ver/ Qucà. :r. Speakerw tadiea and Geatleaen 1
of the Housee s.J.a. 121 is ao-esets up a tezporary I

'

f school Probleus 1Comwittee consisting of t:e chairman o
Cou/ission and the Chaicman and Ainority spokesRan of both

' 

j+he Hoase aad senate conmittees on Higher Education an;
I

Elementary and Secondary Eiacation. To receive the t
reconzendations concerning minimal coapetency testing

Programs froo the Illinois State Board of Education for the '

rurpose of review and to consider legislatlon to l/ple/ent

the two year findings of miaiual coapeteacy study by tEe

State Board of Education. And: thereforey hr. Speakerg

Laëies aa; Gehtieuea of tNe Eousee T move pûrsuaat to Rûle

41 (a), iuuediate consideratîon of this Joint Resoiution.

Alve ckeated tbis vith t%e Leaierahip on both siies ot the

aisle.'' .

Speaker Fiinal nFurther discussioa? The Gezktlezan has aoved to

suspend Rule :1 (a), for purpose of ilmediate consideration

of Senate Joint Resolution 121. lll those in favor vote

taye'e those opposed vote 'nay'. It takes 107 votes. Have

all vote; vho wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Tàe Clerk

will take the record. On this queatioh there are 123

votinq 'aye'y and 6 voting fnayf and the rute is suspended
.

lepreseatative Hoffman.'' '

ilof ilan : 'lThartk you very rLuch, ;r. Speaker. I nov nove f or the

h adoption of S.J.R . 12 1 pursuant to ny eartier discussion oa

t lle Iaot ion .'l

S pea ker Flinu : ll'ge wi.11 wait until oar machiae gets caught up

àere. Any f urther discassiou ? k f not, tNe questiorj i.s

shall Seliate Joi.nt ileaolution 12 1 pass? àll t lzose in f avor

Fote êage ê : those oppose vote * na y # . Hav'e a 11 voted w'ho
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wlsh? Have a11 voted vho Fish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On tàis guestion there are 123 voting 'aye' and 5

voting 'nay' and the Senate Joint Resolution #121 is

declared passed. Eepresentative Bircbler is recognizede

what's the uuuber of yours, we canet fiud yours oa tùe

Calendar risht here7 Is it 89? S.J.E. 89. Repreaentative i

Blrc/ler is recognizedwu i

!
Birchler: nThank youy :r. speaker. Senate Joint Eeaolutioa 89y E

lI've discussed it vith Leadership ou :0th siëes of the
aisle. Tkere is no opposition expressed on either side of l

!

the aisle. And vhat it isy itfs that syntàetic fuel I

facillty sàting zesolution tàat :as coae over froa t:e
I
ISenate, 1 ask for a favorable vote so that ue can take i
I

iluedkate action on this Eesolqtiono'l Ii
speaker Plinn: 'lokay. The Gentleman has uove; to suspend Rule ql

(a)y for imnediate consideration of Senate Joint Resolution
. 89 and our zachine iN stuck right mov. Okay. àll tàose in

favor vote 'aye' and those opposed vote Inay'. Have al1 1
' 

jvoted uho wish? uave al1 voted uko uish? T:e Clerk wîll
:

take the record. On this question there are 120 votînq
i'aye' and nolle Voting 'nay' aRd the rule is suspeaded aad

RepresentatlFe Bïcchler ïs recognlzed oa Senateoo..l' !t
Birchler: .'Thank you. sr. Speaker. kàat the Resolution is, is

the developweat of a synthetic fuel indastry in Illinois .

depends upon the ability of Illinois to attract projects.
:

A key element of this process is the availability of

suitable cites a=d the corporation of regulatorj' agencies 1
and approval of site developaent. àt preient there's no

I
:forzal ckting policy or wechanisa synthetic fuel

!facilities
. %hat this Eesolation does. it request a study

by the I.E.R.C. of the I.N.R. of synthetic fael facility

siting in Itlinois directing tàe develo/ment of

icomprehensive siting legislation
. I àave talked to
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Leadership on both sides of khe aisle and I have had no

opposition to this Eesolutiono''

Speaker Flinnz 'lâny further discussioa? If not, the qaestioa is

shall senate Joiut Eesolution #39 be adopted. Al1 those in .

favor vote gayel those opposed vote 'no'. The camera '!#

lights are off. Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted
hu:o wlsh? T:e Clerk wilt take tâe record. On this :

question there's 123 voting Iaye' and 2 voting 'nay' and

Senate Joiat Eesolution #89 is Passed. On page 7, the

Speakerls ra ble appears #...House Resolution :897. ror !

What purpose does Representative Dauiels arisez'l

Daniels: I'ëelly :r. Speakery and Ladies and Geutleœen of the 1

' Hoqse, every year at this tile we :ave vhat ve call the Big

IBanana àwardw an; this year we're very happy to award the I
;

Top Banana of the Eouse to noue otàer than our very
I
Ifavorite fciende narcia Stepaaeky of tNe UPI. soe theny I

, Narcia. ve give you the Bi: Banaua àgard. Yeu are oue of
I. !our special people, and we also want to point out that i
;

Clarence Neff is the Top Banana in contributing to the

iBanana Punde vhich is an annual event every year tovards

t:e end of tNe Session. Thank you, Clarence. l'
!
1Speaker Flinn: ''Represeatative Chap

nan on Eouseo.pYeah. just a
IDinqte Representative Chapnan. Representative Conti for :
Ewhat purpose do you arise?'t

Contiz ''ëelly :r. Spêaker on the More serious notee if I can have 1
the attention of the House. In the next couple of days

vedll be scrutisïizing a11 the àppropriatioa Billa and h'as

been broaght to our atteutiony not oace but at leaat a half

a dozen times. speaker Redmoad will cooperate with what I

have to say. that when it cozes to any appropriations for 
:
!

t*e tenovations of this state bukliing I vish tkat the

'eabers would give it serious coasideration for the sinple 
j
Ereason that ïn this buflding al

one ke are clted with sixty 1
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violatious in the fire code aloae. There are uany zany

violations throughout tàe buildinge we witaessed a terrible
i
i

accident here just the other day when a brand nev elevatore
Ithat vas not supposed to be in service

y kad received

several comflaiats prior to tàe accident tbat occured. @e :

now bave tvo girls laying over at St. John's Hosrital. So:

in giving your serious consideration to these àppropriation
' 

yBills especially vhen it coaes to tbe Teuovation of this

building to please exercîse some intelligence in voting an; '

not to try to save, where Me here are naking the lavs,

presslng Fiolations and insisting on getting rid of !

vioiations throughout the state. T:at ve ourselves are in

violation in this bqilding.'l

Speaker Flinnz nyour renarks are very well takeue I think the

'enbers should pay attentton to vhat you had to say there.
I

Pepresentative Chapnan on House Resolution 897.,1

. CNapman: 'Ii*ank yoû very huche :r. Speaker. This is nouse

Reaolution 897 that vas pulled out of the record a fe# days

ago. It calla for a single state ageucyy the Department of

Public Hea1th to look at a11 the prograas that we offer in

our atate that relate to adolescent pregnancy and to vork

with the....H

Speaker Elina: ''Eepresentative Chapman...l'

Cbapnanz e'àa; I uish to offer a... an àmeninenty Sir.''

Speaker Flinu: ''Okay.el .

Chapman: 'II would first like to offer an àuendment tàat results
y

I hope. the questioas that arose when House Resolution 897

cdae out. I would like to read the full text of the

Alendnent. Tàe Alendrent says at the end of this

Resoiafkonz Ifzesolved: that nothiag in this Resolatiou

shall authorlze or encourage abortion perforsance
@

counseling or referral services. This is a poiat raised by

Dêpresentative Brumzer aLd Xepresehtative Kelly, tNis is
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the exact language that 1 worked out with Eepresentative
I

Bcunnery he vrote the zmen4nent. There was never any

kntention that House nesolutioa 897, deal vith the issue of

abortion. we vere interested in working vith probleas

relating to parenthood in helpiag youug pareats. So. I aœ

happy to offer this àmendnent to House Eesolution 897 aud

do uoge for its adoption-fl

Speaker Flinn: ''àny discussion? If noty the qaestion is

shall-..wiepresentative Pulleno'' !

Pullen: 1II would like to ask the Sponsor a questionw pleasew ''

speaker Flina: :lshe indicates that she wi11 yield.e'

Pulien: ''noes this Eesolution substitute for a Bi11.. . . #'

Speaker Flinnz Il7e're on the Aneadzeat really, not the

Eesolutiono'f

Pullen: 'fàlright. I'lk tet it go tilk ue take tàe Resolqtion

thea. Thank you.n

Speaker Flina: ï'on the àmenduent, the question is shall tbe House

adopt âmendzent #1 to House Eesolation 897. Al1 those in

favor say 'aye', those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of

the Chair tàe 'ayes' àave it. The âaendDent is adopted.
'

On the Resolution as aueoded. zepresentative Chap/aao ''

Chapaanz 'lnr. Speaker and ieubers of the qousey we nov have i

before us House Aesolution 897 as azendedg to make it very

clear that tke Sponsors do not vish to kreat the subject of
abortion in this ûesolutkon. And what the Resolution

provides for is a task force to look at what state programs

are presently being affered to coordinate theu and to

develop a plan for any needs that woald exist in dealing

vith Lhe problem of adolescent pregnaacy and Possibly I caa

respond to Depresentative Pullen's questione if I

uuderstand it. ànd that ise yesy Hoase Desolution 897 does

tùke the place of a Bill which passed in this Housey vhich

vent over and vas stopped iq the seaate Eules Comaittee
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because the Sertate Aules Coamittee did not apparently,

regard the fact that one oet of five babies in our state is

born to a child as an euergency. This àas regarded it aN

an emergency, I àope you will join vith me aad vote 'yes'

on ilouse Hesolution 897.,:

Speaker Flinn: ''lny further discussionz Eepresentative Pullen.''

Pullenz 'lgell :r. speakery Laiies and Gentlemen of the Rouse. I#

Nope that you were listening when the Spousor did say that

this Resolutiou repiaces by Resolution vhat vas atteapted

to be done by a Bill: vhicà tàe Senate held ia tâe Rules

Committee. I donlt knov whethet you think nuch of that

practicey I dontt. And I don't think tbat it is necessary

to have a nesolution to establish tàe task force to look

into this. T think the Executive Departzent is guite

capable of looking into it through the firectors of the

various departments involved and certainly the problemg if

it is owee has beea brought to their attention very azply

this spring. ànd I urge the defeat of this Nesolution- l'

Speaker Flinn: gfaepresetttatkve Braun.''

Braun: ê'Thauk youe Kr. Speakery Ladùes aad Gentleken of tbe

House. I respectfully disagree with Representative Pullen

and encourage support of this Resolqtion. The ConfereRce

of gomen Legislators vhich nany of the women

Reprdsentatives fn this Rouse arê active members heid

hearings across the state on the sublect of teenage

pregnancy. One of the Daior thinqs that we heard vas that

insufficient attention has been given to the problep. That

many peole didn't knov there vas a problem. And it vas

through our efforts that attention has been draun to the

emocuity of kbis issue and it's importance with regard to

the public health apd velfare of the people of the Seate of

Illinois. This Hesolutkon is a modest attempt. I thinky to

continue our efforts an; git: legislative sanction.
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so far ve àave been dolug it as a groupe an inforzal !
I

gcoupiag of tegislators but we uould ltke to have, and I i

vould strongly encouragen ohave that this Legislature go on
!record as being in support of belping.-..in sapport of

finising ways to address the crucial issue of teenage

preqnancies in this Ntate. It is a national epidezicy it

is an epidezic particuiarly in the State of Illinois. I
!

Youlve seeû a1l *4 the newspaper reports, we have takea

what I thiuk to be a responsibley conservative, coasistant i

approach in addressiug tbis problea. And we cannot wait

fora...l thinky we cannot wait for sone administrator to i

take t:e initiative when tbat initiative has not been taken
1

so lar. Thls Resolutfon calls for the legislature to speak

out uith oue voice, that ve vould like to have soae
. I

attention dravn tooe.some investigation nade in thls area.

And I eacourage your support for Doase Xesolutioa :97.,1 I

speaker Flinn: êlDepresentative Brunner.'l

Bru/ner: eI move the prevlous qaestlon.'' '

Speaker Flion: HThe Gentlewen has noved the previols question.

The question is shali the main qqestion be pœt. à11 those

in favor say 'aye' 'aye'y those opposed eno'. T:e Iayes'

have it and the nain question ts put and the Spoasoc

Aepresentative Chapaan ia recognized to closeo''

Chapnan: lldr. Speakery denbers of the Rouse. the Governor has

indicated his interest in this issue through his initiative

relating to infant mortality. The state agekcies suppoct

this Resolution an4 believe it kill help thez to address

the probleus poiuted to by zepresentative Braun. I ask for

your favorable vote.''

speaker Flinn: ''The question is shall House Resolution 897 be

adopted. à11 those in favor vote 'aye'. those opposed vote

'no'. Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 Foted who wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this question thece ace
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111 voting 'aye'y 32 votùng 'aay' and nouse nesolution 897

is adopted. On the Order of Hotions appears BR 898.

Depresentatïve Borchersw vhat Purpose do you arise?'l

Borchersz I'A question if I uight.''

Speaker Flinn: ''sure.u

uorchersz ''I don't knov the proceduree but we iave a contingency

fundy I unierstand. ànd have any flowers been sent to

those two secretaries, paid for by this House out of our

coatiugency fund. Do you know whether theylve received

flowers from us as a group?#l

speaker Fliauz ''NOE to zy knovledgey I donlt knowe weeli check on

itos'

Borchersz e'I don't know what tbe rules are on a thing like thîsp

but I would like to nove if there is a rule applicable that

vee.-pezhaps seconded by a Democrat that we do authorkze

tùe Speaker of the House, if no flovers lave been sent to

these qirlsy to send sone flovers and pay for it out of tEe

contingeLcg fuud. Is thùs possible?'l

Speaker elinn: 'lkell Aet us check on it and veell find oute if

S O * * . 'î

Borchersz ''Alrighto'l

speaker Flianz 'lTàe welll recognize yoa for such a aotlon.'l

Borchers: ''Okay.'l

Speaker Flinn: ''Alrig:t. 898. Eepresentative Barnes. On a

motion.''

Baraesz ''nr. Speaker aad Ladiea and Gentlemeu of the House. I

nove to discharge the Comlittee on numau Resources for

further consideration and advance to the Order of the

Speaker's Table nouse Eesolution 89:. ;nd it alao deals

with part of the package that Kqqenia Chapaan uas just

discussillg. The Couacil of %omen Legislators spent a11

last summer holdînq different hearings throughout tlle state

of lllinois. I don't know how many of you are avare of it
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but Channel Se has editorialized iu favor of these

particular Bills. It ïs a problep the stûte mqst start to :

addressy we have met with Representative Kelly an; ke are

Ioffering all tbe Ekght To tife Aneudaenta on a1l of these

Besolutious. He is now iu total agreement vith tàe coacept I

and I kould urqe an 'aye' votea'l
. ISpeaker Fliun: ''The.u .any further discussion? The question is

shall Bouse a;opt....I understand that you Right have an I

!Azendzeut, sonebody--o-.ve've got to discharge it first.

l::e motion is to discharge tLe Hulan Resources Colnittee
II

Pursuant to Dule 66 (a): and Place this Hesolution on +he h
speaker's Table. à11 those iu favor vote 'aye', those 1

oppose vote 'no'. Have a11 voted vào wish? Have a1l voted

vho vish? The Clerk v11l take the record. On this

question there are 118 voting 'aye'e 11 voting enay' and ;

the numan Resources Colwittee is discharged aad the Bi1l is

on the Speaker's Table. The Lady is recognized for the

House Resolution..opurpose of an Anendzent. 'She had an

lzendmeat subnitted. You want to turn the T.V. lights back

O 11 œ îî

Clark OlBrienz ''Amendment #1e sacnes - Nacdoaald. àkenis Eoase

Resolution 898 by înserting after the last resolved clause

t:e following. îesolved that nothing in this Eesolution

shail be construed to authorize or encoqrage abortioh
' performance counseiing or referal services-.. t'

Speaker Flinn: 'lzepresentative Barnes. Point of order,

Kepresentative Bruzmery vhatls your point of ordero 'l

Bralzer: ''Xesv 1 think the last œotion was to discharge Cozuittee -

and place it on the Order of Speaker's Table. Can we azend .

it while it's on the Ordec of Speaker's Table oc don#too .''

Speaker Flinaz ''Xe can do anything we vant on Speaker's Tabie.

9e ca= anend it aufl pass it and everythiug else. That's

where it goes anyway. Therels no Second and Thicd Reading
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f or Ilesolutions. '1

:ruazer z ''oltay . Fine. 91 ' . '
I

speaker Flinn: 'fRepresentative Barnes.n

3acnesz ''I think that I kin; of explaine'ï this àaendlent when I

vas discussing tZe Hoase Resolution beïore. This is an

Agreeâ ànendoent between Represeutative Kellye ;
' 

Representative Bacionald and Myself. ànd it takes care of

fears tZat any abortion counaelingy would be discussed at !

auytime with connection vith this Particqlar Rouse

Hesolution.''

speaker Fiinnl ''The iady àas moved for t:e adoption of zaendment '

41 to Bouse Eesolûtiou :9B. à11 tNose in favor say 'ayel

'aye'y those opposed say 'no'. T:e 'ayes' have
, the

zlendslent is adopted. Noue the Lady on the Iesolution aa

aneuded. Representative Barnes.''

Barnesz 'lHelly Kr. sêeaker and Ladies and Gentlenea of the House.

House Resolutiou 898 urges that tEe Departlent of Public

Rid and the Departnent of Children and Fanily Services give
' 

a high prlority to the special needs of adolescent pûrents

ia their day care planning and prograzing. And I voul;

like you to knov that :0th directors of both the

Departmenta of Public à1d and the Department of Chiidren

and Eanily Services àave been consulted on this particular I

issue. The reason that we've gone to Eouse Resolution is

t:at the Couacil or kouends Legislators aRd tàe Directors

of tNe Departmeut has put a lot of tiae into this

particalar project and ve just vant to wake sure that over
the suwmer months tùat it is kept alive and working. l'

Speaker Flinn: 'làny further Qiscussion? It not. The questlon is

shali House Eesolutiou 898 be adopted. A1l tàose in favor

vote 'aye'y those oppose vote 'no'. Pçpresentative conti.''

Contiz 'Qlr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the Rouse, those of

you vho have occasion to Visit the great City of Peoriae ve
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have the congenial host or one of the finest hoteis in that

cityy John Daley in tEe back of the rooa. ànd he saide'

tàece ace apeclal rates to Iegislators who cone up theree

1Q% aore than tbe Iegular custozers. The great City of

Peoriae Coatinental Eegenèy.'l

Speaker Flinnz ''nave al1 voted #ho wish? Have al1 voted who

uisil? Tàe Clerk will take tke record. On this question

there's 113 Iayes'g 12 enays' an4 House Eesolutkon 898 is

adopted. 899, Representative Kacdonalda ''

Macdonald: ''Than: Jouy :r. speakery tadiea and Gentlemen of the

Holse. Pursûant to Rule 66 (a)e I uove to discharge

Coanittee of Hunan Eesources in further coasideration and

advance to Order of tùe Speaker'a Tabley Hoase Resolution
8 99 . #'

Speaker e1iJ)nJ HTàe Iady àas zoved to suspend. o .pursuant to Rale

66 (a1: to discharge tEe Coutittee oa Elulan Resoârces and

place on the Speaker's eable House Resolution 899. àny
discussion? If note the question ise all ia favor-..that

is the guestion. à11 in favor vote eaye' aud those opposed

vote #no#. Have a11 voted who wfsh? Have a11 voted who

wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On t:is question

there are 118 voting eaye; and 7 voting *nay: and the

Conuittee is iischacged. The Laiy on the zesolution

now...Rep..woany Amenduents?''

nacdonald: e'Yesv (lr. Speaker. I àave Aaendnent #1 which is the

same Aaeudzent.o.o''

Speaker F1iuh: 'lTùe Clerk wkll read the àneadmeat.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Aueudment #1. Hacdoaald - Barnes
. ànends House

Resolution 899 by inserting after the last resolved clause

the folkowiug. Resolves tkat nothing in thia zesoiution

shall be colistrued to authocize or encourage atortiou

perfarzance. counseling or referral servlces and he lt

furtberoll
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. Speaker Flinuz ''T:e Iady ou t%e àmendKent.l'

Eacdonalâ: nïes. It is very important that we put this Amendment

on this Bill or tàis Resolution tEe sane as ue have on the

others. To satisfy the Eight to Life People. There is no

intent witb this feasibility study that we are recowzending

in this Resolution to ln anyway have abortion counseling or

Eave anythizyg to do to encoarage any activity ia that

directiou.''

Speaker Flinnz 'llEe Lady has zoved for the adoption of àwendment

:1 to House Resolution 899. A11 thoae in favor say 'aye'e

those opposed say 'no'. The .ayes' have it and the

Amenâlelt is adopted. àhy furtber Amenëzeatsz''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iso further àmend/ents.q

Speaker Flinn: ''The Lady on tîe Pesolutiono'l
' j

dacdonald: ''ïes. This aerely directs the Department of Public

Bealth to couduct a feasibility study ou the establishueat

of conpreheoskve health cehtels to see gîat centers are

available and hov we uigà t in this sta te work vith those

centera to help these teenage childrene uuder seventeeae to

have counseling and witk the probleas that they

encountzru .vktE t%e ehornous problena, I Iigbt say that

they encounter with their pregaanciec an; in earily

parenthood after their children arrive. Soe I vould love
;

the passage of this Eesolation.l'

Speaker rlinn: ''hay further discqssion? If not. The question is E1
shall llouse Resolution 899 be adopted. zepresentative

Ropp. Ropp.ll

Ropp: lyeahy :r. Epeakery would the Sponsor yield? I've got

a...I Nave a question I gaess on sevecal of tkese that ge

have talked about in the last few minutes. It always seeas i

Ilike wefco tryiItg to deal vith a probie? after tkis :aa

occurred. lnd it doesn't seez like ve have as biq of E

problea vit: Pregnancy because that's pretty easy to becoue.
I
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preçnant apparently. It looks to œe like we ought to be

spending soke tize aud effort or aaybe you can teli me vhat

the state has already doiag in tryiag to prevent tàis

problen frol Dultiplying year after year after year. It

seezs like uelre just putting kind of a bandaid over t:e

problen if tNere is a problem and I think there is. I vish

you could give ae some explanation as to how Raybe ve can

begin to redûce this problem by preventing t*e cause

' initially.e'

Hacdonaldl 'Jkell. Cepresentative Sopp. I think that that's vàat

a11 three of these Resolutioas hope to conclude after we

report back and after the feasibility stqdies and aTter the

' other reporting is doae. We certainly lave through t:e

hearings learaed that there is indeed a problem. Not just

in Illinois but this is a national problem of enornous

scope. And I would agree vith you that certainly something

has to be done to elininate the original problem. I think

that belongs locatly with parentsg I .think it belongs

locally with civic organizations and vith others anG I do

not believe personnally that the state governuent has any

businêss gûtting into sex educatkon. Rhich I believe is

baaically vhat is needed. But I do tàiuk that after the

problew of teenaged parent:ood is with usy that ve

certainly have an obzigation vken no one else seems to be

addressing it. There are..othe courts are fully of cases
v

welface roles are fult of cases ubere tEese young childcen

under seventeen are abandoned by their farilieae their

central fanilies and are lùft out on their o/n. I am

dealing with tvo such cases as a result of our teenage

Pregnancy hearing in ny district at this particular time. I
ând T certalnly feel that ue should try to laye a

couuselinge we should have a place where these yoang People

can come and 9et the kin; of a4vice an; set the kind of 1
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' uedical àelp that they ueed. Nauy of theœ are coming to

hospitals kithout every having seen a doctor before when ve

kltov that these infants and children are oi the àighest

risk of any births tbat tLere are. lnd they ace couing

into Nospitals without every having seen a doctor before. ,

d i
These are the kinds of problems that the state and local

governments wi2l probably have to address the/selves to. I

;have no answers as to what ke have to do about sex

ieducatione I think that oughi to 1ie vith the Parent '

Teacher Associations vità other civic organizations

encouraging aaybe parent couseling to àelp their children

avoid t:ese kinds of situations. But I do tlzink that

trying to Provide centers to try and provide day caEe so

that these càildren can finish their educatious and be at

least self supporting and be better parents for the

children that they have borne is indeed appropriate and

that's why we are trying through Resolution vhat we :a;

already succeed in doing in passing Bills through this

House aa; over to the Senatev''

Roppz ''%elly certinaly your intent is laudable.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Deuster.'l

Deusterz nyell paybe I moveo-.the synopsis for Hoase Eesolution

859. in 2y booke Representative Kacdonaldy says that a11

this does is encovrage the Illinois Department of Public

Eealth ta try and reduce infant Rortality. za I correcte

thia doesn't have anything to do with day care centers or

teenage pregnancye does this? Or is the synopsis in

error?''

Speaker Flinu: 'liepresentative :acdonald. Turn Kacdonald one

Please.''

Kacdonald: 'lyes. I have House Resolution ;99 and that Eesolution

has to do with a feasibility study to be undertaken by the

oepartaont of Health. sow, Representative Barnes vas the
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Eesolutioa that had to do With.a..day care centera. Soe I

think that you are looking at the wroag Resolution. The 1
I

nouse Bil1... there :as...d1
!

'lEepresentative Deuster.l' iiSpeaker Flinnz

Deuster: 'lkelly I don't want to belabor it but tàe synopsis saysy
. I

this is a zesolutione wedre on a Resolution area't ve?#l

Nacdonaldl HWe ace.''
i

'

Deuster: 'IAnd my Resolution is just encouraging the Departuent of !

Public Healtà to continue.its efforts oa the subiect of
!infant wortality

. Nove vas this Azendnent sozewhere or....I

Nacdonald: ''No. There is a progcaa curreatiy going on where the

director of the Departnent of Hea1th is trying to reduce 7,

infant zortality and these Resolutions merely go along with

that goal in zind. But this Hpecific Resolutioa that I !

have offered. really, of coarse includes as a part of tàis

intent the reduction of infant zortality but Dore than

thaty it specifically addresses centers that might be œsed

in conjullction wùth tryiug to arrive at that conclusiono'l

Deuater: I'geiie I just don't want to be supporting sonething that

callg for sovernmant funded day care centers. Is that in

this or aot2.l

Nacdoaaid: t'No. that vas in the previous Eesolution.''

Deuster: ''Alright. Thank you.'î

Speaker Flinn: 'Inepresentative Dallock. Hallock.''

Hallockz ffThank you: :r. Speaker. I nove the previous question.tê

Speaker Flinn: IlTbe Gentlemen has zoveG the prevîous question.

TNe question is shall the main question be put. z11 those

kn favor say 'aye' and those opposed say 'ho'. In the

opinion of the Chair the layesl have it and the taiu

queNtion is put aud the Sponsory Representative Hacdoaald

is recognized. Representative nacdonald-t'

sacdonald: ''Thank you: llr. speaker. I think that it is extrenely

ioportant and I regret that the Seaate did not feel that
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this proble? was urgent enough to adiress itself after a

wbole year of study by the Conference of %ooeu Legislators

oa these issaes. These young people under seventeen

desperately need our help and I think that a1l this

xesolution is doing isg asking that the Departweat of

Hea1th look into t*e possibilty of seeing whether or not ve

shall Join wkth established centers or whether the state

indeed ought to be obligated to establish such centers to

Zelp these young people vith pregnaucy problems and with

nutritton and health secvicese adoption coqnseling an; a11
I

of the other pcobleus that there are with raisiug a family.

S t to this nesolutioao'loy I urge your suppor

' Speaker rlinzu ''The question is shall House Resolution 899 be !

adopted. Al1 those in favor Fote 'ayefy tàose opposed Fote I
I

'mo'. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted wào vksh2

The Clerk will take the record. On this question there are '

117 voting 'aye'y 11 voting 'nol and the Resolution is

adopted. onder concuqrence appears House Bill 3229.

Eepresentative Collins. Itfs for the Coaœittee on

Electioas-'ê

Colllns; IlThaak youe rtr. Speaker aad Ladies aud Geatlemea of the

House. Douse 2il1 3229 is a rather Aarge Bill deaiing with E

the transition to the consolidated election schedule. I

vould move for concurrence in the Seuate Aoend/ents to

House Bill 3229. Senate Apendment #11 is a lengtày oney '

largely tecànical, out there are sooe substantive things in !

here that I should point out to the senbers an; Bould

answer aliy other questions that you may have. In Senate
' 

Anendlent #11e at the request of the tovn of Cicero. their 1
elections are noved froa the odd years to the even years.

ât the request of Representative Kahar, this Amendzent vi1l

provïde tàe precâllctse vheu practicaly will lie in only one

Legîslative District. There-w.earlier today we passed the
I
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appropriation and this is the authorization for the' 
I

on-tizey 12 dollar stipend for trainin: election judges in
Iconsolidated electioas

. àgainy conforzing to earlier

statqtory provisions, khe Senate Amend/ent #11 would 1

provide procedures for election authorities to recelve l
state share of the cost of judges--.the pay raise that ve

passed last year for judges. Another lteœ that vas subject

to debate in this House was the càauge to a six-year tern

focw--teru fot coazunity college trustees. Unëer Seaate

Azendaent #11 the term vould be left at four years with the

opbion given to comzuaity college diatricts to provlde for

six-year terns by referen'duœ. àlsov in t:e-ooin this

zuendmeat is the eliwination of a maximuz salary for

coalissioaers anë chief clerks of Boards of Eiection

Cozzissioners and vould perzit the Chairoan of the Chicaqo

Board .of Eleckion Cozuissioners to hold outside ezploymeat.

Another provision in the ànendxenty it woald require the

rotation oa the ballot Eœr Uuiversity of Illinois trustee

candidates by Congressional Dlstricts. FurthecBore, ûndet

this Amendaent, it would per/it any objections that are

filed to publlc policy or Constitutional Amendaents. it

would peruit thea to be filed either in Spriagfield or at

tàe Càicaqo Board of Elections Officee andy furtheraorew it

would incorporate a good deal of the nursing Aoae

legislatio? tEat vas banGked by Eepresentative Bounan

earlier and woqld perzit the nursing hone applicants vho

are sevecely disabled to secere a voting ID cardy so they

wouldu't have to get a pbysician's affidavit every

election. The ID card vould be good for five years.

Finallyy it would strike soae language oo a1l of our

political literature w:ich would Perzit t:e printing on the

literature of just the name of the Cooliktee aud the fact

that it is registere; vith the proper election authority. '
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That would be Senate AmendDenk #11y and I vould nove for

its adoptiouo..for concurrence.''

speaker Fliua: ''Aay...2f'

Collias: ''I can take them a11 at once.n

3peaker Flinn: ''w.-discussion? @hy donlt you take then a11 at

ouce. If there's any objectione we#ll bqst them apart.'l

Collins: ''à11 right. If ther'a no objection, I vould like to I

take thea al1 on one Roli Ca1l.l'

Speaker flinn: 'qlearing no objectiony leave is granted.

Representative Bovaan. Bowzan.''

Boguanz ''Thank yoay dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Rill the Gentleman yielda''

Speaker Flinnz 'lHe indicates he wi1l.''

Bovmaa: ''Representative Collinsy I woul; like to ask a question

for the purposes of Daking a legislative record oa the

interpretation of some langaage. There ise on pages 118.

1. 119. 123. and 124, there is a phrase that.-ouhich refers to

Saturday. Suudayy or Xoadayy and the vord. gorf, can be

used in the inclusive or exclasive sense. Ky questiou of

you is this an incluskve or exclusive, 'orf?''

Colllns: ''ïesw itls exclusùve. One of the days.''

Bovman: ''One of tke tàree days: but no...W'

Collinsz 'lone of the three days.''

Bowzanz ''One of the three. but not zore tàan one of t:e threezn

Collins: I'But not al1.''

Bovzau: I'I seea'l

Collins: l'Hot zore than one.'l

Bovpan: ''Thank you. That sounds like a very good provision. and

T support that.'l

Collins: ''Yes, I hope it's clear froz the context, but from our

dialog I'a sure it will be made clear.n

Bovnan: ''2 trust it wil1 be. Thank you.ê'

Collins: #là1l right. Now, Aaendaent #12 is another one that
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cause; some debate on the Hause floory but.--and I was one

that objected to the so-called Dock Island scanner voting

nacbine. The àmendzent...àmendaent#lz in t:e Senate and

Isubsequent explanation by tNe Spoasocs of tbis legislatiou
I

have satisfie; uey at leasty tbat this is a vlable

apparatus an; one that kill be able to counte not only

cumulative votingsy vi1l da it vithout errory and the

Azendzent...the Amendzent straightens out one point vhere

we had a problem as to filliug in the election..-or the

box. 2* could be subject to identifying Larks. Nowe the

oaly thiug tEat is aklovable is a shaiing ip thks areae so

the scauner can pick i+ upy but any other mack vould be,
indeedy an identifyinq mark aud woqld elizinate the bailot.

Soy I think that these objections that were raised by

ëepresentative Blutùardty mee and others have beeu

satisfactorily aasvered. At leaaty as I saye to ay

satisfaction. and I woqld xove for the concurrence in

senate Auendnent :12. Senate..o.senate Amendoent #13 vas

offered . by Senator 'artin in the Seaatey and it would

peruit street and lighk districts to raise their tax limit

to tvo percent fro/ one percent but by referendume and I

vouid move for concurrence in that Amendzent andy finetlyy

Amenikent #16 offere; by Senator Pbilip ahdy as I xemembere

: beea a Bi11 offered by Representative qcBrooa' in tNeas

pasty vould require a mininum nunber of vrite-in votes for

a vrite-in candidate to be noainated or elected as the case

aay be. The number of write-in iotes Fould be at least

egual to the number of petition sigaatures required for a

candidate to qualify for noninatioa for that partkcular

ocfice. ànd: Mr. speaker aad tadies and Gentleaen of the h
Hoqse. I uould ask for concurrence în these Aaendneuts to

House Bil1 3229...
'

jSpeaker rlinu: ''rurther discussion? Representative sa2 ëolf. '
i
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Represeatative Saa Kolf.n

ëolfz 'dThank youy Kr. Speaker. Rill the Sponsor yield?n

speaker Flinn: ''He indicates he wi11.:1

kolfz f'Representative Collirls. do I uuderstaztd that youdre zoving

for concurrence on ai1 of these Azendments?l'

Collins: ''Yes. T au asking for theu al1 to be coacuEred iu one

aoll Call unless tbers's objeckion.''
qolf: nOhy alright. I would hope, Representatkve Collinsy that

yoae ap a nenber of the Elections Co/pitkeee aRd I#2 also

on t:at Conmktteey I'd bope that we would consider in some

of our futuce aeetings that ke consider including tàe

appellate court judges in being reguired to rune at leasty
on a Conqressional District basis. You knowy nany of these

judges run in nulti-counties. I think in the fifth

Jqdicial District the appellate court judges there are run

in 37 countiese and I think soue of the others in at least

20. 25. and 30. I think creates a situation where

sozetimes ve wind up with a candidate that possibly ve

would rather have sozeone else, and I would think that on

subsequent legislation that appellate court judges would be

inciuded in the Congressioual District cequiceœent.d'

cozlinsl ''Re/resentative ëolfe I would agree with youe and I

would like to explore it witù you furthery #nde as a zatter

of fact: as you probably knowy ve have loakeâ at tkaty have

run into soie technical difficultiese and hopefully we can

vork it out. But: I'd like to work with you iu the

future.''

Kolf: 'lThank you very puch.'l

speaker Flinn: l'rurther discussion? If not, the gentleman àas

loved that the House coacur ino -oohe I4a socry.

Representative Deusteraq

Deuster: ''If the sponsor would yield for a question?

Eepresentative Collins.'l
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Speaker Flinn: ''He indicates he wi11..l

Deusterz nla the Housey âaendLeat 45 was a4;ed to this

legislation wzich solves a very curious proble/ up in Lake

Couuty witb respect to the chacter city of Lake Pocest. and

I was wondering whether you vould coaœent on that. It is

uy understandiag that the Seaate =ay have deleted that

iuportant Azeadnent that was adopted bere in the Housee and

if so, I'? inquiriag uhat actio? you recozuend that ve take

on that and whether that's included in sone vay in your

uotioaw''

Collins: uDepresentative Deustere I apologize for going over

that. I did not do it on pqrpose. Senate Amendtent #11

does delete the exenption for charter municipalitims froœ

consolkdated electionsy an; T uoqt; ask yoa at this tkue to

joia vith ue in concurreace in light of the fact tbat the

àlendlent to which you refer was oftered in the Senate to

the Bill and *as defeated. So. it...the issue has been)

Qebateâ ia both Boasese successfully iu this Boûse froa

your staudpoint. aad your Aaeadoent vas defeated inw - o in

tbe Senate ieliberations.''

Deuster: qHelle do you think ve ought to just roll over for the
Seuate or...u

Collins: 1l7e11...f'

Deaaterz ''It's a very impoctant kmendment for those ot us froa

Lake Countyy those of us who represeat take Foresty and we

wodld likq to...d'

Collins: ''Selly you know..ol'

Deusterz 'L .-try and work thks out.''

Collins: ''ëellz I Right add there's zore than just vorking out an

exenption. TNe àueltdnent as uas adopted
e I a? toldy

elimïnated your charter districts fron tbe entire Election

Code. Soe it'a Rore than jûst a conaoliâate; election

schedale. %edre talking about inclusion in tàe code. I
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wouldn't recopaend rolling overy but I would recouuend

acceptiug the inmvitable and workiago..tryiug to vork on

your probkems separately at a different tize. I donêt

thinko..l don't think that there is anything to be gaîned

by going back to Confereace Coluittee at this point on an

issue that bas been debated at length in both Houses ahd

soundly defeated in one-''

Deuster: 'lThank yoi.''

Speaker Fliuu: MThe GenEleLan has loved tbat the ilouse concur in

Senate Amendweuts #11. 12, 13g and 16. A1l those in favor

vote 'aye'. Those opposed vote 'no'. Final actioa. Have

a1l voted %ho wish? Rave a11 vote; who vish? The Clerk

vill take the record. On this question there are 1%3

voting 'aye' and 9 voting enay'. fhis Bill àaviug received

the Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passede and

tfle House does concur in Senate Apendœents 11y 12y 13e an;

16. Eepresentative zyaa. for wbat purpose do you rise?''

Ryaaz ''lsr. speakere au înquiry of the Chair. Ilve hadow-l've got

88 Republlcans herey and 87 of thep have asked ne what the

program for rest of ttte dayo''

Speaker flinn: ''He11e 1e1 we give you a run down as best I knov.

Next is ander coucurcelïcey is Eoqse Bkll 3311, wbàch is the

Speakerlsy and then I've got fouE Eesolutions and that

appears to be it. Not very zuch longer. It depends on hov

wuch debate of course.''

Ryanz l'Tkatls the sa/e answer I got froa everybody else. ïou

don't really knou, is that xbat yoa%re telling kez''

Speaker Flinn: ''I don't know anynore than you do. gave youa . .l

gave you the numbers but couldn't tell you how zuch tize

it coasunes.''

àyan: HYou don't have a tine: is that rlght?ll

Speaker Flinn: nl vould guess within a half hour. aaybe less.

Uuder concqrrencey iepresentative Eptoa.'l
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Eptonz #l:r. Speaker, as a Point of personal Privilege. day I

iaquire, Eepreseatative Eyany Represqltative Ryan. . . over

this way.'l

Speaker Elilln: 'Izepresentative Eyane Depreaentative Eptonfs- . .''

Cptoa: ê'Yese I don't kant to talk to you either buty yoa used a

figute of hou lany people that hid askeq yoq a certain

Guestion. I vaat to assure this House that I baven't

talked to Representative Ryau a11 ;ay aLG have no intentioh
' 

of doing so. Soy that those of you %ho vant to accuse hia

oE ù Risstateueat of factse I certaiuly wili joi? you.

Iupeach/eat. I think is the proper procedure and 1111 drav

that Resolution up tater. Thahk youe hr. C*airuan. . . -Kr.

Speaker.îî

Sêeaker Pliua: ''GkGer coucqrrencesz Bouse Bill 3311: t*e Speaker

is recognized at Representative Pechousfs station. u

Speaker îeâmon4: ''qr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousey

House Bill 3311 vas sponsored by the Kinority teader and

nyselfe at the requeat of the secretary of State. It has

tàe approval of the Governor. It transfers two hundred and '

sixty-five tbousan; dollars fron a previous appropriation

for the erection of an exterior fire safety improvemeht ia

the State Capitol Bnilding. That'a un/ecessary for that

d ' king that it be transfere; so that it cùn be 'an ve re as

used for the purpose of design of a neu library: neu State

iïbrary Buildiug. And 1. thereforey move that the Bouse

concur ih Senate ànendnent 1 to Bouse Biil 3311.:6

Speaker Flinn: ''àny dlscussion? If not, the guestiöm ls shall

tbe îloûse concur in Senate ànendment :1 to house Bill 3314.

â1l those in favor vote laye'y tàose opposed yote 'aay#.

Final actioû. Bave al1 voted vho uisb? Have al1 vote; who

wish? The Clerk will take tàe record. On this guestion

there are 142 voting 'aye'. 10 voting 'nay' au; this 3ill

havizlg received the Constitutional :ajority is hereby 1
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declared passed and the nouse concur iu senate Aaendaent :1

to House Biil 3311. Eesolations. They have House

Resolutioa 631, Represeltative Keane. Jim Keane.''

Keanez 'lThank youy :r> Speaker.. I would ask the sapport of the

House for House Eesolution 631. Ilouse Eeaolutioa 631 urqes

the U.S. Congress to enact t:e Cigarette Safety

àctao.Bousee.aBili 5504. Rhich establishes the safety

standards to teduce the hazards and deaths resultlng Troz

cigarette fires. It is a fire prevention Bill that is

presently existing in Congress. the Resolution. uy

Resolution and +he Bill in Congress is supported by a11 the

fire prevention agencies throughout the state. I woul; ask

for a fagorable consideration and I vould be happy to

answer any questions.''

Speaker Flinnz 'llny further discussion? If note t:e guestion

lsoow.Representative Piel.ll

Pielz 'IThank youy dr. Speaker. Just a coument for the Sponsor.

This cazq up before the Executive Colnittee and sozebody

made the reaark, what :ad happened, that the original

Sponsor of khis is Congressaan John J. dokley of

Kassachusetts. ànd found that he could not get this thing

passe; in Congress because of the heavy tobacco lobbying.

I woald pfeface 2y reoarks by saying thate I'w supporting

this. But a question kas askeâ of the Sponsoc and I just

thought I 1et the Sponsoc know eKactly uhere Congressuau

Kolkey was coming frony Jin, and %hy he introduced this.

Congressnan 8o1kê7. 10 decidedy Was nDf necessarïly anti

Hmoking but the reason he vanted self extinguishing

cigarettes was because we checked out Congressnan Kolkeys'

district and it so sappens that he has one lighter coapany

and four matck cozpanies in his district. àad I think the

reason he wants self extinguishing cigarettes is because

people will go through aore matches tàat way. Just sort of
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explain it to you a iittle bit-u

Keanez ''It sounds logicale Representative.ll

Speaker Flinn: l'Representative Pullen.''

Pullenl l1I would like to ask the sponsor a few question.''

' l'H indicates he will yieldo'' ' ESpeaker Plinn: e
I

Pullen: t'Pursuant to vhat the Gentlenan just said: I wonder

wàether you vould describe to us a little bit more fqlly

the legislation that is in Congress. Hov is it that this j

legislation is structured?''

Keaae: 'Q woul; be happy to. The Cigarette Safety Act deals wità

a situation vhere a cigarette if left without anyonm

puffing on 1t. vill burn for over tventy to tventy-five

niuates. If it falls on a furniture: on bedding or on a

rug, uitb. that kknd of burning tine it is very ïikelys in

fact al/vst certain that that aaterial will catch ou fire.

The reason that cigarettes bura as long as they doe is that

iu tbe Lanufacture of ckgarettes various elenents are adëed

not only to the cigarette paper to uake the paper burne but

also izà some eases there are aiditives puk on the tobacco

during the fertilization and or. curing process
. The

reason that the fire protection and fire provention people

are supporting this Bill is thate the ciqaretteo o oif lt

goes out vithout puffingy if it goes out in five minqtes

the great bulle of the accidents and deaths that have

occurred from lit cigarettes fallinge would be

substantially reduced. At the present ti/e we're talking

about annually ninety-three thousand fires, tkenty-one

hundred deathsy thirty-nine àundred inïurles and a total of

three hundred twelve million dollars in losses nationally
.

Tf you vould like me...any further explanatione I would be

happy to try it.'l

Pullen: uIs it the case that the legislation in Congress that you

are asking khis nouse in representing the people of the
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State of Illinois to endorse, bans the zanufacture of

cigarettes uhich burn for longer than five Minateszu

Keaae: Ilcould you repeat thatz'l

Pqlien: ''Is it the case that the legislatloa iu Congress wbich

you are asking tàis House as representing the people of the j
lState of Illinoîs to endorse. bans the zanufacture of
i

cigarettes vhich burn for longer than five Dinu*esz'' ;

;Xeaaez ''That's rougziy correct
o f'

Pulien: llTàat's the effect of the legisiation in congressy

right?ê'

Keanel ''Tàa t's rigà t.''

Pulien: ''And you told me in CoM/itteee as I recally that a

cigarette vhen it's self extinguishs in five minutes under

the Federal legislationy could be relit with a uatcà or a

llqbter or hovevere you light a cigarettee right?#'

Keanez ''The saœe as-.oif you =i1l aotice that cigars or pipes if

Ieft unattended, go out. It uoald be the sa/e situation

that ke have with cigar s/okers or pipe smokerso''

Pullen: ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the Eousee aside

froa the comnents nade by a previous speaker about the

nuwber of zatch companies and lighter companiea in tNe

district of the Congress/an vho intfoduced this eederal

legislation. I would like you also to think aboat the

ramifications of our endorsing legislation which interfers

so severely in the private enterprise system that it vould

ban the manufacture of a cigarette that burna for iongec

than ftve ninutes. Is that really what vefre :ere fore

or what Congress is elected for? I arge you to defeat this

Resoiutiono'l

speaker Plinn: llReilreseutative Vinson. Sala Vinson.''

Vinson: 'lEven thougb it's a conflict of intereste I uove the

Prevîous questiou.'l '

Speaker Flinn: ''Put your pipe out. The Gentleran has noved the
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previous question. àl1....tbe guestion is ahali the nain

question be put. Ai1 those ia favor say 'aye'
e tàose

opposed say Ihol. 1he eayes' have it and the Sponsor is

recognizedy Representative Eeane to close.''

Keaue: ''Thauk you, ;r. speaker. The....alnost-.o.as far as I'm

concernedy or as far as I knowg every association that

deals vith fice preveutioa is in sqpéort of tbe Cisarette

Safety àct. The burn council uhich is based at the traana

center at San Francisco General Hospitale haa pretty nuch

beea instrumental iu spearheadiag the nakional campaign. I

have been approached on tkis by fire prevention people froz

throaçhout tbe State of Illinoise tley are a11 in support

' of it and I would ask for your favorable considerationy

just to 1et Congress knov that t%e people of Illinois are

worried about the tremendous anouut of death aud property

damage and injary that is caœsed by unlit cigarettes.

Fires caused by unlit cigarettes falling on bedding and so

forth. I would ask for your favocable consideratioln ''

Speaker Flinn: IlThe question is shall the House adopt House

Desolution 631. àll those in favor vote 'aye'y those

opposed vote 'no'. Eepresentaeive Griesheiner to explain

hia vote. Oae ainute: the ti/er is on.e

Griesheioer; nJuat quickly. :r. Speaker. I #as going to suggest

to the sponsor, if he knows Ry interest in the anti-snoking

wove in the state of Illiaois, I Boulo Hugsest he should

have changed his Resolution to require a11 cigarettes be

dipped i? ageht orange that %ay we'G be taking care of the

snokers and the cigarettes and also the fire hazard at the

saae tiue.''

Speaker :*linn: 'IHave al1 voted vho Wish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? The Clerk will take the record. On this questlon

there are 1O3 voting 'aye'e 19 votlng enay' and this

zesolution is adopted. Under notioas appears Senate Joint
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Resolation 119y Representattve Stuffleo''

Stuffle: l'ïesy Hr. Speaker, I would aove pursuant to Eule R1 (a)#

to place that particular zesolutioa on the Speakër's Qable

for imnediate consideration.q

Speaker elinnz ''The Gentleuan noves to suspead Rule q1 (a)e so

t:ak we night place this on the speaker's Table for

immediate coasideration. âny discussion oa the uotion?

Hearing no discussion, al1 those in favor of the wotion

vote gaye'. those opposed vote 'ao'. It takes 1û7 votes
.

Have a1l vote; who wish? Have a11 voted w:o wish? The

Clerk will take the recori. On this question there are 112

voting 'aye'e 3 voting 'nay' and the rule is suspended and

tbe Gentleman on the Desolutioa. Senate Joint Resolqtion

119. nepreseutative stuffle-''

Stufflez lsYesv Kr. Speaker and Hembersy Senate Joint Eesolœtion

119 is an alternative to a piece of vleqislation which this

Boase passed soae tize ago overvheluioglye I believe uith

1q3 votes. Me pat in the Senate a Bill which provide; for

Tax Study Coolission to report back to us next yeac vit:

regard to farm land assessnent. znd in conjunctioa to
Iegkslatiou we passed pattkng a caP on fara lan;

assessaents for one year. That being the cozing

assesseuent year. This patticûlar Resolûtion replaces the

Coznission Bill vhich the Senate kille; in its Eules

Cownkttee and pcovides knsteaGe rather tba? having a

Commission that ve ki11 kave a ten nember Joint Housee

Senate Stuiy CoMnittee on tEe farl assessment issue to

report back to us next year. I voulë appreciate a

favorabie Roll Call ou thisy tNis is the last possible

piece of legislation that can affect thla necessary end if

ve are to take a close look at aud hopefutly ctear up the

farm assessment 1aw so that it is fair to farnera and also

fair to taxing districts iu its application. I voql4
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appreciate your 'aye' votee''

Speaker Fliztn: f'The Gentlenau...-any further discusaion?

Represeutative Schraeder. Schraeder.''

Schraederz ''gas thece a motion filed on thia onez Or aa

â Inend mtAnt ? '#

speaker Flinn: uke just suspended Rale :1 (a)# so we could hear

itoow.therels no Amendœents. This is a Senate Joint

Resolution. àny fucther discussion? If noey the question

is sball the House adopt Senate Joint Resolution 119. A11

those in favor vote 'aye', those opposed vote 'no'. Have

a11 voted vho yish? Eave a12 voted vào ' vish? The Clerk

vill take t:e record. on this question there are 131

voting 'aye'v 8 voting 'nay' and House does adopt Senate

Joint Eesolution 119. RepreNentatiMe lower ls recogaized

on noase Eesolution 862. For a Iotiou.'' .

Bower: ''Thank youg sr. Speakery Ladies and Gentiezen of the

House. Eepresentative Harris and I are coaponsors of

itesolqtion 862. pursuant to Pqle 41 (a)e I move to place

the Resolution on the Speaker's Table for iwaediate

consideratloa.''

Speaker Flînn; d'Okay. 2he Gentlezan has moved that Rule :1 (a)e '

be suspended so thls Resolution Ray be pAaced upoa the

Speaker's Table for izmediate consideration. zny

discussion on the Motiou? Hearing no.-..those in favor of

the motion vote 'ayefz those opposed vote 'no'. Have a11

voted #ho klsh? Have a1l voted who wish? T:e Clerk vi1l

take tNe record. On this qnestion there are 129 voting

'ayel.--.Representative Robbins.u

Rob:ins: qThis Resolution J'eals with sozething that is very vital

to the Illinois. the coufiscation of oil eoneyn .''

Speaker Flknu: ''This is on the notione Sic. ReAre not

considerinq the Resolution. 129 voting 'aye'y 1 voting

'nay? and the rule is suspended and the Hesolution is on
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the Speaker'a Table. The Geutleman ia recognized on the

iesolutiona'l

Bower: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speakere Lùdies and dentlenen of the

House. The Coagress of tàe Bnited States receotly enacted

àhe windfall Proiîtsp tax whicà was lntemded to place a tax
I

' Ioa the excess profits of the najor oil companies
. GoM I

I
vhether or not you agree with the concept of that

I

legislatione it had an effect far beyond wàat 1'2 certain

was the intent of Congcess. During tàe last several weeksg

Eepresentative Harris and k. have received a great deal of

corresporsdencey teiephoue calls and personal coanuaications

wit: constltuents in our legislative districts concerning

the effect of the wiadfall profits: tax it's having on the

suall royalty interest owner. In Illinois there are over

twenty-five khousand producing wells that have an average

of two to three royalty interest ovnera for each vell. Tàe

effect of the windfail profits, taxes is to have taken from

one-third to nearly two-thirds of the amoqnt of those small

royalty checks as a tax. It waN never the intent of

Congress to this. It was.e.for Rany of the people *ho are

the recipients of the royalty interest are old people,

retired people, people who have been reiying on their sœall

checks frop naybe twenty-five. fifty dollars to three or

four hundced dollars to supplement their very limited

iacome. It woald be-u .is the iatent of this Resolution to

express the intent of tàe Tllinois Hause of Represeotatives

to the Congress of the Dnited states that tàq spall royalty

interest owners sbould be exenpt from the vindfall profits

tax. Let' ne add that there areoo .a there is legislation

pendinq iu both tNe House of Represeiltatives and the senate

of the Bnited States to do thks. 1 uould like to call upon

R epresentative Barris to close at the appropriate time, fr.

speaker.'s
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Speaker Flllln: ''àay further discussion? Representative Robbins.''

:obbins: 'fKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Eouse, tbis

Bill says, if youo.e.itês on o11 royalties. It was the

intent to place the tax on wajor ioporting coxpanies that

were making a large profit at the expense of tàe taxpayer.
!
iInstead the vay the Biil ended upy if you hade as one

fellow dkdy he got a check for fifty-nine cents aad they

twenty out of ite left hip thirty-nine cents. And tîis is
i
l' confiscation of property because there is no Profit as

sucày tàere. Itês a the sale of somethiag that you ovn and j
1throug: government regulation of price they put a nev tax i

ony a new excise tax. Tàis could apply to any business or
' 

it night make a little loaey. l' anything that Iooks like
I

ànother way for +he governRent to tax and I vould ask for a

ynaainous suppoct of tbis Resoiution.''

e'Further discussion? Sepresentative Bownano'' !Speaker Flinn:
;

Bovœan: e'Tàank you. Kr. Speaker. Aill the Gentleman yield for a

questiou? Depreseutative Bowere I dou't have a copy of the
. IResolutiou iu front of ne

. Could you ealkghten us as to

Whether Congress is being Renoralized to revise the lau in

terms of tàe dollar voluœe of holdings or the dollar voluae l
:

of the iacoae or is it sknpiy a Resolution vhich voul;

Deaoralize Congress to lodify the law uith respect to vells
!
(

that were owned by single or perhaps dual interest.n

Speaker Flina: ''Representative Bower.''

Boverz nThaak youe 5r. Speaker. The Resolutkon is a pertinent

parte zerely says, it would urge the Congress of the Dnited

States to exempt owners of snall oil royalty interest fron I
h

paying the vindfall profits tax. Do you understand what a

royalty interest ovaer is? Refre not talkiug atout tbe oil
i
icoapaniese wedre talking about the landowner who in leasing '

h1s land primarlly, in return for doing that got an

interest ia tàe proceeds of that well.''
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gowpan: n:ell, are there other ways of getting the royalty

interest other than ovniag the landrl

Boyer: 'Igelly he aay ovu the zineral interest under t:e Aandv ll

ûownanz nokay. Do yoa know if anyone whose last name is Hunt,

happens to oWn such rights in the State of Illinoisz'l !
:

Bover: 'lI vould have no iqeay but what uelre talkinq about is the

snall oi1 coyaltg interest ovners rigllt nov. As I saye

the.-.in the Senatey senator Dole îas a leg islation that is
' 

cospoasored bye I believe thirty deabers in tàe Dnited

hStates Senate in Cougress there's a Delocratic Cong
ressaan !

that has iegislation spousored by over seventy Kezbers of
Ithe D. S. House of Representatlves.l' k

Bowzanz 'lnow do you definee saalle what is your inbention vith

respect to the definition of the pocd 'small'. Yoiere

talkiug about the sœali royatty owner. 1 nean. . ..I caa

certainly bleed as mqch as the next person for the small '

businessuang but I think I... .ve bave a comzon

understanding of what it peana to be a slall buslnessban.

I%w not sure we Eave a coanon unierstaading about a spall

royalty owner-'l

Bover: 'lEepresentative Dobbins just advised ze that the Hunts ovn

no royalty interest iu Iliinois.''

Bovzan: IlNeither Xelsoa nor Buaker?'f

zobbins: #'They may ovn some drilling interest but they ova no

royalty interest. They donlt fool vith that s1a11. . . .#'

Bowœan: f'kould Eepresentative Bowery now ask. o .respond to the

Part of the question about, vhat's 'small' Leans7l'

Bover: 'Ighat ve . were referring to were the people vho ova very

li/ited iuterest and are receiviug checks probably uuder a

thousand dollars froa thia vells.'' i
' 

Bowaanr ''Melle aepresentative 3ower and tadïes and Gentlemen of

the House: if I could speak briefy to tàis I won't protract l
Ithe question and answer perio; anyzore. The number one '
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bemdred thousand dollars or any otber similar nuwbery

apparently (loes not apfear in the Eesolutioa. And I would 'I
turge the Mouse to reject this very slöppy atteapt to

memorialize Congress on this particular issue. If theyAre

asserting that an individual laadowner or ogner of œineral

rights is before us is a sRall royalty ovuer. I think that

they probably have another thiak coling. H. L. Hqnte who

diad recently ïs a multi-bïllionare. He didndt--o .he waa '

Lot a corporatlone he had a privately ouned operation....''

Plinuz ''Mould you brîug youc remarks to a closew please.''

Bowzanl I'I a?. I just vant to poiat oat to the House that small

individual ownership doesn't necessarily iMply '

Smalla..especially in the oil industry. And I tkink that

we would be il1 advised to adopt this Resolutiono''

Speaker Elinnz elnepresentative Sam Holfvl' .

Wolf. Sam: ''dr. Speaker, I nove the previous question.''

Speaker Fliûnz 'IThe Gentleaa? bas moved the previous question
.

The questiou is sball the main question be put? A11 those

ia favor say laye'y those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes'

have kt and the Gentleman, zepresentativeoooanepceaentative

narris is recoguized to close. For a short closing.e'

HarriNl ''Thanx youe :r. Speaker. 1....1 don't know where H. L.

Hunt came in to thîs, we#re talking about the s/all owner

that vefre taking away the iuceutive frok tNe tgo to five

barrel oi1 velis that are being drilled in southern

Illinois and part of the cehtral Illinois. If you're goiag

to take 36% of the royalties, theylre not golng to have

any...two to five barrel wells. H. L. Bunt has nothing to

do vith thiH whatsoever. This is juste wàen #ou get a

fifteen or twenty dollar checky weRre tryiug to keep

grandpa and gramdma and Uncle and Aunte theyfre not taking

36% of it away from then. This is a very importaut

Pesolutionol' .
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Speaker Ellnnl ''The qqestion is shall tàe House adopt Resolution

#872. #t1 tbose in favor vote 'aye'y tbose oppozeâ vote

'uo'. Have a11 voted vho vished? Represeatative Dallock

is recognized to explain his vote. One minutey the timer

is on...'1

aullock: I'dr. Speakery I really wauted to ask the Sppnsor of this

aesolution a guestioa before beiag cut off iu debate. I

vas wonf&ering if aepresentative Bowere are you in

opposition to the vind fall profits tax2''

Speaker Flina: lêT tàiak that's out of order. Explain your vote

and that's aboqt it. kelve spent enough tile on this.

Have a1l vote: wNo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? :he

Clerk will take the record. 0n this question there's 122

voting 'aye' 20 voting Iaayl aad the House does adopt#

House Eesolution 862. Represeatative nyane for what

purpose do you arise?''

Qyan: Ilgelle 5r. Speakere it#s...it is nov three o'clock on

Saturdaye the Senate has been goaee there're aot coaing

back till four ofclock thks afternoon we're standing in

Zere and talking about menorializing Conqress. ghile ve

all knov that gaues are beiag played tbrough the Education

Bills. That's wbatls going on here. I thiak we either

ought to move the Education Bills or adjourn and go on

home. Yow. let's get to the order of business that ve#re

here to do. let's get the Educatiou Aills cailed and get

theu out of here. <ad I would nov call upon youe ;r.

Speaklre to call on the Sponsor of the Educatiou Bills. to

zove them out of herey get the real speaker in the chair.

get ntuscle Kadigan on the ball and letls :et thls place in

operation again and guite fooling aroundo''

Speaker Flinn: 'lplîat velre daing.o.let Ke explain vhat ve#re

doiug an;...'I

Ryan: ''You doa't have to explain to ne. 5r. Speaker, I caa see
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welre wastiaq time so t:ev cau put their deals toqether on' ''''' ..'K ili'' ''''' !

educatiou. let's get out of here or move the Bi1l.''

Speaker Flinn: Hvould you ask your Kenbers to withdrav their

requests to hear these Resolutkoqs an; T vill guaraûtee

you, 1'11 scratch thez off.''
I

Eyaa: f'tet#s...letls request tLe people that sponsored the

Education Bills to call them and then weell go back to tNe

Resolutionsaf'

Speaker Elinn: #'IIm sure they heard your requestoll 1

Vyanz 111:11 call the DOT Bills: if yoqdll call the Education

Billsk 1121 call DOT right nov. Iel1 do it. You

want-o.dr. Speaker.''

Speaker flinn: lRepresentative Pyan.'' I

kyanl ''You go to House Bill 30...30...vhat is i+? 8R. The DOT !

Bill..ovait a minute. 3038. House Bill 3038.41

Speaker Redzond: 'lnepresentative Ewingy for what pur/ose do you

arisez''

Evingz ''Nr. Speakery I didn't have any idea that they vere

playing these kind of ganes here and I definitely waut to

ask that ay Eesolutkony thatls on that list be reaoved so

we can do what the :inority Leader has suggested. ànd

please do it imnediately.'l

Speaker zedzond: 91843 is out of the recordz Represgntative

Katijevicà.n

datijevick: I'Relle :r. speakere I knov a long time ago today you

said: uhen youlre going to see the sense of the House when

the lood às to adjourne we#re goiug to get out of here and
I sense that froz v:at the Kinority Leader said. I vant

youry okaye before T do thïs but if it ïsn't okayy 2 uove

to adjoqrn too. Till vhatever tine you want tolocrou aui

I'li be here then.''

Speaker Redmond: #'7e11e pretty soon velll get to that. First

vepll have Hoase Bill 3038 on the.order of Concurrence.
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Hepresentative Byan. àny other Menber have a Bill'n

nyaa: 'Idr. Speakere I want to move to nonconcur on that Bill,

3038.:9

Speaker zedzond: ''zll the Awendlents?l'

Ryan: ''A11 the Aneadzents. Senate Amendaents le 2. 3....'1

:1 ive E an bas no'ved to nonconcur in .Speaker Eedmond: Representat y
!

ail the Senate àienduents. Those in favor indicate by

sayiltg 'aye' 'ayely opposed 'no.. Tàe 'ayes' have it, the

zotion carried and the House ' nonconcurs in a1l of the

Senate âmendueats. Is there any other iezber wào has a I
1

Biil on tàe Order of Concurrence? Representative Ryan. 'l

Ryan: 'lon the Caleudar is Rouse Bill 3084 and I would like to

. nove to nonconcur in that and a11 the àzendments.ï'

Speaker Eeiaondz 'lEepresentative Ryan has moFed to nonconcur in

all the Coluittee-.owall the Senate àueûGnqats to Eouse

Bill 3084. Those iu favor-..oEepresentatùve Bruamer. î'

Bruœmer: 9'It :as been the practice here to briefy explain the

A/endneltts and the reason for nonconcurtence and the

subject matter of tke..-of the..v.of the Bi1l. I voulë

like to know vhat this deals with an4 the reason for the

nonconcurrence.'l I

Speaker Eedmondz ''kiil you yield aud responiy Represeatative

ayan. '' ' !

zyan: #'I didnlt hear the question, whatever he wants to knov

about.''

Speaker Eedmond: I'Representative Ratijevich.''

Katijevich; ''kell, I don't thlnk I'2 :he only one @ho vants to go
hoze. That has not been the practice on the motion to

nonconcury we've just been saying 'aye' aad letting it run.

So, I vould just soou vote with tbe qinority Leader on t:e
Dotion to aonconcur.''

Speaker zeduondz êlRepresentative Bra/uer is within his rightsy in

my judgwent-''
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Bruzzer: I'ïesy I had a motion to nonconcur yesterday and

specificallye Depresentative ayan asked ae to do so. I

think it's only fair that I ask him to do the saoe-''

Speaker nedzond: I'Representative Ryan.''

ayan: 'fHelly the basic reason to nonconcur is....there's two of

them here. You have sole Kembers over there that are

intereste; in Amenduent #5 and they want me to nonconcur in

that àmeudwentg so I just figured ve wight aa vell

nonconcur in all of thez becaqse it's probably going to go

to Conference. ïou also have a very important :e/ber on

Iyour side that is interested in Amendment :8 and 10
. An4 :

one is to deal wiih some street that I canft pronounce on

zoute 53. A11d the other has to do vith a qlarry.

Hovo-a.that's senate Amendment #2. T:at's senate àmendnent

#2e I'D talking about. That handles b0th of thea. Do you

have any furtàer questionse Represeatative?'l I
I

S eaker ReduoRd: ''The question is on tEe Geutielaa's Rotion that iP )
!' the House aonconcur in a11 of the Senate àzendnent to Bouse :

iBill 3034
. àl1 those in favor say Iayel 'aye'y oppposed !

'no'. 1he 'ayes' Eave ity tàe motioû carried an; the Bouse

Lonconcurs in al1 the Senate àaend/ents. àhy

otàera'-w.zepresenKative Syanv''

Hyanc 'lltve now shown goo; fait:y ;r. Speaker and I requeat that

ve go the Educatioa Bills and move those either to concur

or nonconcur but let's get the? and letês go./

speaker Redaond: nkbo is the Sponsor of the Educatkon Bi11?''
i

Ryaa: 'llohn Dunny 3066.''

Speaker dedzondz llDo you desire to call it, Depresentative Dunn:

Be's not on the floor. You waât to call ite Eepresentative

Dunn? Representative Borchersol'

Borcheraz uI have discovered tbat we have ten to tvelve thousand

dollars in our emergency fund. ke seldop use it except for

death of our melbers. That's enough to give us a11 flowers
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Which ve probably need. I stkll now would like to put in a

zotkon... if it would... whatever rule it isy has to be...

to be sqspeadede put in a motion that we send flowers to

the two girlsy secretaries of this Housee who are in tbe

hospital. Re can certainly afford aboqt thirty-five, forty

bucks. So Ie if sozeone... if that#s within the rules or

tàe prerogative: I would appreciate a second if tàat's

possible and let's authorize the speaker to do it/ He can

coatrol the money.''

speaker Redzond: ''Eepresentative Peters.''

Peters: I'Representative Borckersy we read your miad aud ve had a

huge floral plece in your naneg the bill will be at y'our

housea''

Speaker Redwond: I'Are you going to send hia the Billy

Representattve Peters7l'

Peters: ''Righto''

Speaker nedmond: ''That's good. Any other heuber have a

Bill-o.yes.''

Ryau: ''ëelle :r. Speaker. your Nembers asked that I call the

Tranaportation Bills before Educatioll was called. Ilve

done that. Let's pove on to the Sducation Bïlls. There's

three or four of them. If Dunn doesn't want to calk hia

vepve got soze zore.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hatijevich-''

Ryan: 'IHedve got 3067....:1

datijevichc ''Point of order. ge said that you cail yours before

educationy you have, tomorrow welre going to call

education. Qe have lived up to our part of tàe bargain.

rou called yours first: ours will cone next.''

Speaker Eedzond: 'Ilny other Kezber have a Bill. I don't want to

go to ûesolutions rzow. The troops are getting reatless.

Eepresentative Ryan has been pestering ne every three

zinutes as to when veere qoiug to go houe. And I knov he
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doesn't want to stay very wuch lonqer. Represeutative

stuffle. Itepresentative nyaa. Representative 5i2msy

please sit do w Lt. ''
iz

yan: ''HE. Speakec, first of a11 I want to correct what you just

said. I have not been pesteriug you to go hone. I've been

tryiug to find out vhat kinë of a schedale youfre going to

keep and of course I've been trying to find tkat out for

four years.'' '

speaker Eedkondz ''Rell' you#ll have-..#l

Ryaa: ''Now I vaut to say....'' )# 
:

Speaker Redpond: ''startirtg next Session. why. yo? can try it a11

over again.'' ' i

Zyanz ''I want to stay here and vorky 5r. speaker and I vant to
I

Qove on to tke Education Bills. That's tàe aost important

thing vefve got on this budget-ooon this Calendar and wexve i

got to love those Bills out of here right nov.'l

Speaker Hedmoad: ''Pepresentative Stuffleo'l

Stuffle: 'lies. :r. speaker. Either the progran has changed or

sometàing because yesterday the Republicanse not I

necessarily, Eepresentative Ryan but a number of others !
i

caae over here to pester us to hold those Bills. 5og I

don't knov whates going on today but, I don't tùink you

should allude to the Denocrats being qnwilling to call

Education Budgetsa'' .

Speaker Eedzond: 'Ilt's loon aadness. Chaage of votes.

Eepresentative Eyan.''

Ryan: R'I object to the changing of any Fote today.'l (
Splaker Eednond: ''Representative Eyan objects to the changiug of

any vote todayy he is within hiso--.it requires unaainous

conseat. ànything furthere Hr. Clerk? I understand then

that froa the sîlence out therex that no Sponsor deskzes to

d either on concurrence, nonconcurreace oc 1have a Bill calle

Confereace Compittee Reports. ànd there's 180 I
I
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days....wllile 1'11 get to you tonorrov. 180 days ti1

christwas. EepreseataEive qaëigaa. Tltcee olclock. àny

nessages frow t:e Senate or anything, Jack?l'

dadiganz ''Hr. Speaker.-..'l

Speaker dednondz ê'Mait a winute. Representative Kadiqan.''

iadigan: unr. Speakere does :r. Hyan have anym'ore Bills to call?''

. Speaker Red nondz nNo. vedre off tkat order nov. Eepresentative

Madigaoo'l

dadigan: ''Does the Clerk require any time?''

Speaker zedaond: ,,:0.',

Kadigan: I11 Rove that we adjourn till 3 P.K.e tonorrow

afternoon.''

' Speaker Eednond: ''The guestion is on the Gentlenan's aotion that

. the House stands adjourned autii 3 o'clock tozorrov

afternoon. Those in favor say 'aye' 'aye' opposed 'no'.#

The 'ayesl bave ity motion carried and the House vill stan;

adjourued. Eave a good keek-ead.'l

GENEDàL ASSEKBLX June 28y 198Q.
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